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Harmonious

Legislative
SessionSeen

Speakert&ipContestLikely
rWScl.letl Without

Bitterness

UTTLE ofpOSITION
AHEAD ALLRED

-- 'ovcraw'g Mcae$6
.4',hiy Triii,JCu.

liancial SittMtioa

-- AUSTIN. Member
fr-',6- f legislature arriving

g, numbers predicted

personal
conclaves

Rep. Bob CclveTt of Hlllabpro,
JL first of several candidatesfor tho

speakeishlp of the lower chamber
to sot'up hcadquarers,said tho out
look for a constructivesession was

4 bright, and his views were echoed
by others.

A possibility that the honor of
prosldlng over tho house might be
conferred without arousing bitter

va

animosities and leaving lasting
scan was believed to be a good
omen. Calvert claimed to have
rnp.ro than a majority of tho mem-
bers pledged to his cand'dacyand
hl3 friends said It would not be
surprising lfthe other candidates,
Reus. HomerLeonard of McAllcn,
Emm.tt Morso of Houston and Al-

bert Walker of Vorncn, withdrew.
Supporters said tho latter, how--
over, were still very much in the
race.

Critics Missing
Some i cpresentatlves said the

3 ' ovei whelming victory of Governor

i.

AlU'eu in mc elections rasi summer
vlrul.t lessen onnosltlon to his Dolf- -

.They also said norno of the
teles. sharpestcritics no long--'

membersof the legislature.
Convening Jan. 12, tho first big

Inulnes will bo election of a
speakerIn the house and ths presi-
dent pro tempore In the sonata
Senator Will' Pace of Tyler has
bcn mentioned for- - the latter-Aft-rr

that wl" como appointment
of Important committees and the
titual tteluee of bills, which .will
totul between l.GOO and --100 for
tho session and will cover almost

-- very type of legislation,
Tl.erc will Ixs a short break in

the leglslaUYtV rratlne op Jan. 1C

when Governor Allred and Lieut,--

vr GpV, AVulter F, Wocdut'of Houston

B

y will be
rroblem of Deficit

Governor Allred has been "think1
Inq over" not orlv his Inaugrral
speech,but also his message con'
tnlnlng tccomment'jtlons ns to t
rroeram for the four-rront- aes-

slon. He Is expected to discuss the
' financial condition bf the state

nnd lv recommend steps
"

r"liice the deficit he general!

t.

to
In

reonue fund. "
Much Interest is centering on

talk that n determined effort will
be madeXo repeal tho oil proration
law.

Other subjects slated to occupy
much of the legislators'discussions

'4 included: Enabling acts under con
stitutional amendments approved

, last year, prdpised new amend-
ments, the state for
lefilslntlvo representation, old ngs
nsdlstancfe eligibility requirements,
educational, eleemosynary, depart-
mental and Judiciary Appropria
tions,- - additional social security

, logislntlon, repeal of parl-mutu-

wugciUiji on horse racing, llqoor
law chaneesto permit sale by fie
dunk of haicl liquors, UgMtnlng
tlm drivers license law. public util
ity regulation, lebor protective
lius. name and fish regulation,
creation of a public welfare depart
mciit, suh-surin- waicr rcsm--
lion, laws on probation and mrole,
a legislature and n

, constitution ievlslon convention,

i- - : : is--

'" Revieicing The
BIG SPRW
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Now that we've thrown off the
yoke of the old year and put on
that of the new, we mignt as wen
join the happyparadeof those who
predict a bigger and better time
In 137. However, by the way or a
little" cold water, It "Should be re--

memberedIn predicting gains over
last year, that 1936 was an excel--

'lent business year and one that will
vte difficult to surpass.

- Local businessmen make no
bones about predicting a record
year. Many of them see In it the
best businessyear in the btory
or lh? city. Virtually all see an
Improvement overthe preceding
Jear. And this confidence Is not
confined to any one In particular

' line It Is on the widest basis
alncfi 1929. It has been proven

- that confidence amountsto much
Jn business, -

Many people want njany Mings
in 1037. Each one has5a different
"editorial campaign'1 to suggest.
They range froma drWe for com-
pletion of highway No. 1 to more
paving In Big Spring, from a club

' house for boys to a campaign
against eating pop corn .In shows,

d from Improvement' of the airport
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ContinueEfforts
To Make Contact

With Abductor
"I --MMMMMM

Advertisement"Connected With M&ttson
CaseReappearsIn SeattlePaper,Indi-

cating FalmlvStill Waiting
TACOMA, Wash., Jrtn. 3 UD The supposed"contact" advertise-

ment In tho CharlesMattse.kidnaping-- reappearedtonight, Indicator
a 'continuation of fomHy.eporte to- - deal with tho abductorregardless
of suddenpolice pursuit ef several "clues."

"Stable Ve are ready,.everythlnr entirely la accordancewith your
desires. Ann," said ciaasMled ad Is tho Sunday edition of the
SeattleTimes. ,

Except or the speHtag tivtRe Initial word It was the same asone

JOINS HERALD -

TfeV ,,
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Leon J. Usorf, above, for-
merly with the Marshall Kcwv
Messengeradvertising depart-
ment, accompanied by his wife
and son, arrived lh Big Spring
late Saturday afternoon. Wil-
son comes to assumejhe posi-
tion of advertising managerof
tfie' Big Spring Dally, Herald,
succeedingtho late James I
Ilusscll; Wilson has been con-
nected with the Blarshall pa-
pers for the past six months,
and has had wtda experienceIn
newspaperwork In Texas and
other parts of the Southwest.
For the present Wilson End
family - are 'residing at the
Crawford Jiotel.

WPAWorkln
AreaInvolves
Over$665,000
Report On 18 Months' Ac--

tivitics Mndc By Dis-
trict Office

Expenditure of more than half
million dollars bv WPA and

sponsors In district No. 18 In a
year and a half of operation wero
shewn In a report released Satur-
day by R. II. MoNew, dlstilct
WPA director.

Piojccts In 13 counties nnd dls- -
trlqt wide pro'ects totaled $GG5,-60:.i-

of wh!'i amount WPA cx
pended J473,4S1.52 nrjil sponsors
fl92.210.63.

Howard county led tho list both
In WPA nnd .sponsor contribu-
tions. WPA disbursed $13,3G3.7G
In Howard county while the vlty
nnd county put up a total of JG7,;
3VUJ7 for an aggregate of I80V

TlflkOlher Counties
Spconuliin the total amount soent

jjfta Terrwj county with 58,0Z3.47.
Dltavscn cftnty ranked third with
$67,6X6 00, UGarza county fourth
with $68,781.02 and. Lynn county

ffiy :' $67,703.61.
.WPA'cxpcndltures on projects In

Howard county was divided ns 101

lows. Relief payroll, ' $09,38381;
non-reli- payroll, $10,612.78; ma
terlal and supplies, $14,743 53;
equipment,U8.155.44; other, $47420.

Contributions bv cltv and coun
ty wfcre as follows:. Payroll,

materials, $13,561.26; equip
ment. iz,7u.i.iu; ana oiner,

Brcak-Bow- n

A district-wid- e breakdown of ex
penditures by both units follows:
WPA Belief payroll, $289,466.86;
non-reli- ef payroll, $44,331.06: ma
terial and supplies, $49,10434;
equipment, $87,74258; other, $2,--
816 9S. Sponsors Payroll, $69,- -

clues,

114,12; materials, $42,87105; equip-
ment, $70,549.08; and other, $9,-- .
675.78.

Expenditures by counties fol-

low:
County WTA Sponsor To.

Andrews .,$ 94 $ 94
Borden .... 0,518 2,973 9,492
Dawson 66,493. . .
Ector 10,043
Gaines .... 6,617
Garza 52,205
Glasscock .. i 093
Howard ... ll3,309
Lynn ...... 49,692

25,830 69,076
3,720 157763

2,025 9,543
10,376 68,781

67.314 180,684
18,011 67,703

iMartln .... 31,166 J 0,606 37.772
Midland ... 42,353 16,174 38,528
Terry .... 68,030 29,043 08,023
District ... 23.834 127 23.082

r- f- If "JTotajf 473,481 192,210663,6.92
y ft

MlssANettle Ferguson, who has
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
J. C. Hurt: left today for her home

Hn Louisville, Ky.

waica approves if ABurauy, rir
day and Saturday editions of the
Taper; The first ad spelled the
lame "MabeL" t

The' Seattle Times, which cub--
'llshed. the ad" as before, said it
was paid for In caah.yby an un
identified person ana"ordered to
run Sunday,Monday and Tuesday.

SchoolmatesSearch
Reappearanceof the missive was

taken to ,mcan In some quarters
that the .family's Intermediary had
not yot contactedthe abductorwho
seized the boy last Sun
day night and left a note demand
ing $28,000 ransom.

At the same time, Boy Scout
schoolmates oflittle Charlesbcan
searching throughbrush andalong
hillside trails on a bluff back of
the M&ttson 'home . avowedly on
their own Initiative In a searclufor

Other groups of boys gathered
,ncrc3S the street frem the home
anxiously queryingnewsmen abou
the case. The youthful searchers
explainedthey wanted to do every-
thing possible in the hunt before
going back to school Monday.

Police Investigators soughtthr
trail of a swatthy bewhlskcrec
man nearvOlwnpla. Laboratory
workers tvrnTutoSan examination
of Ink specimens to match1
wilting fluid used in the ransom
letter.

Detectives continued to hold .for
questioning a former eonvlct who
allegedly answered in some re
spect's a description of the abduc
tor.

Full Text Of Note
PublishedBy Paper

SEATTLE, Jan. 2 W) The Post
Intelligencer tonight published,
under copyright, what It termed
the authentic ransom note mu n
week ago tomoiirow night by the
kidnaper of Charles Mattson, 10,
in Tacoma.

The asserted text follows:
"Get eighteen" thousand dollars,

flvo and ten dollar old bills, num-
bers not to run consecutively.

"Get" ten thousand,in fifty dol
lar old bills, numbers not to run
consecutively.

093

"This nmount will double each
week,

"The boy is safe. '

"When you are ready, Insert In
a personal column of tho Seattle
Times "Mabel, wnat is your au
dress.Ann.'

"Disregard any notes received
by you unless this typo and this
color ink is used and rlgncd 'Tim.'

"Use nn old Ford car.
"Tim."
Tho story, dated Tacoma, and

written by a P--I stuff reporter,
ta'd the noto was printed by.

meansof a toy rubber printing set
on a sheet of loose-lra- f notebook
pnpcV: that'hero and there.an oc
casional letter was penned In nnd
that l wns nunctuated In Ink of
a pecuivir co'or.

HOWARD CO. FARMER
DIES OF INJURIES
RECEIVED IN MISHAP

Iniurles sustained In an automo
bile accident north-- of here on the
Gall road Dec. 23, Saturday result
sd fatally for Benjamin Arnett, 61
vcar old HowarA county farmer.

Arnett;mo would nave occn ox
an Jan. 27. succumhed at a local
josDltal at 3:40 p. m. Satuiday,

He leaves his widow, Mi's. BertJ
Arnett, two step-son-s, W. T. Ho-

wards. Forsan, and Tom Edwards,
Big Spring, three brothers, John
Arnett, Kcarns, Tommy Arnett,
Barry. Texas, ana iiuuo rneii,
Brownfleld.

Other relatives who wero to be
here for last rites were a sister-in-la-

Mm. J. G. Crawford, Big
Spring, 'Haley Haines, Douglas
Haines. Mrs. Ait Cdih ''arid Mrs.
Nadlne Hodnett of Big Spring,
newhews and nieces, and his

A. G. Haines,Big Spring.
Arrangements-wer- e perming woia

from some of the relatives.
.

EXECUTIONAHEAD

Fifteen Men In Sing Sing
Due To Die Soon

OSSININO, N. V., Jan. 2 (M
Fifteen men who had dreadedthe
approachof the New Year sat In
the death house at Sing Sing pris-
on tonight hoping for a miracle to
save them from dying during the
next three weeks.

Their only chanceof being spar
ed from the electric chair lay with
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, and-- It
was slim.

They havebeenconvicted of
and their convictions havebeen

affirmed by the appellatecourts,
.Unless the governor Intervenes,

they will go to tbe chair In three
groups six this Thursday night,
four the following Thursdaj Sid
five a week lateh

?

ICourt Orders
Ejection Of '

Auto Strikers
OiTilcF Xft Stay-i-n' Group

PefcrrctlBy Parley On
Legal Procedure

MEETINGON LABOR
DISPUTE SETTODAY

30,000 General Motors
Workers Idle; Fifth

Plants Affected
By The AssociatedFresa

The first reprisal in strikes which
close--t 12 plants of the GeneralMo
tors Corporation and affiliates
same Saturday In a court order for
'a4ikV.lr't afrllna tn ub.bU twjt
Fisher Body plants at Fltrit, Mich.

One hundredand seventy-fiv- e of-

ficers who had been held In readi-
nessto enforcethe order were de
mobilized tonight, however, when
'plans to eject the strikers from the
riant were deferred while author!
:ies and company officials dlscuss--
jd'lcgal procedure. ,

30.000 Idle I

The court action, Initiated by
General Motors officials, camo on
.he ovo of a conference which may
determine the future course of
scattered labor difficulties threat-
ening to involve most of the auto-
mobile industry. General Motors,
with 30,000 workers Idle In a fifth
of its plants,has been most serious
ly affected.

Representatives of tho United
Automobile Workers Union, a com
mittee on Industrial organization
affiliate, from 10 cities In five
suiteswill meetat Flint today with
Homer Martin, young president'of
he union.
Martin warned that "we antici

the spread of the present
strikes" unless General Motors
agreed' to negotiate In the manner
demanded by the union.

Elsewherein tho industrial world
tho strike situationwas moderately!
quiec

01

pate

A. move was reported 'underway
.'or settlementof the three months
old strike at tho Pittsburgh Plate
uiosa uomnanv.

In New York, union longshore-
men refused to load; two ships
whose operators had reached an
agreement with striking scarrteni
and the owners said tho vessel
would sail empty.

The first report of violence In tho
maritime strike on (ho west coast

'came when, thrco longshoremen
told they had been beaten at San
Francisco, A mcotlng scheduled
there between ship owners and
.ongshorcmen dd not tako place.

Attention In the maritime, strike
turned toward Washington, with
aome predicting that only congres
sional action would settle tho dis
pute.

"Stay-In- " 'strikers at tho Guide
Lamp Co., GMC affiliate at Ander
3on. Ind., wero entertainedhi' a 30--

1

ComToOpen
HereMonday

54 New CasesOn Docket
For Session;Jury-Lis-ts

Are Announced "
-

January tcrrn of 70th district
court will bo convened here nt 10
a. m. Monday by Judge CnarlesL.
Klapproth.

Fifty-fou- r nw cases nro on tap
for tho court'e action during tio
month in addition to several hold

November months
1 . ... I iitt..Saturday presentation to the

grand; Jury, District Attorney Cecil
Collings said.

Men 'Bummoned fr grand Jury
service wero to report nt 10 n. m.
They arc C. M. Adams, H..W. Whit-ne-

O. S, Blomshteld, O, C, Baycs,
Hv B. Hurley,' E. W. Lomax, Flem
Anderson. Carl Bates, John
ney, S, C. Gist, T. W. Ashley, G.
H.MiaywaM, J. h. Applcton, A. F,
DavenrxirtFMarcldJIoman and
Elmo Blrkhcad,

Summoned for 9 a. m. Wodnes
day for petit Jury service are J.
T. J, E. Brigham, A. J.
niccJRaySimmons, V W, Fug--

JaaV, Mllburh Barnett, A. C. Bass,
O. C. Petty, Calyin Boykln, L. S.
Proctor, J. L. Jfthnson,
Hodges, Jr., J, P. Cnuble, Albert
Davis, T. C. Morton, Bruce Frazler,
A. E. Ford, H. O. Hayworth, Gltnn
Cantrell, F. W. Harding, E. C.
Crittenden, W. I. Broaddus,J. F.
McCrary, Earl Hull, E. T. Cobb.

Jlrr. Hodnett, J. D. Collins, John
W. Davis, C. M. Grlssom, Ira Mln
chew, O. A. Goodman, L. E.
ser, B. (J. Daniel. B. W. Boyd, W.
F. Armstrong, Lay, Wi S.
Crook, C. L. Gossett, L. Z. Shafer,
Aubrey Cranflll, a. A. Baycs, J, J
Jones, C. J Entile, Eaton Barbee
I M. Gary, Sidney Smith, H, H
McPherson. Herman JeffcoaL K
L. Rowland and James Cauble.

I ly
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SI'HING AND VICINITY!
Fair, colder Sunday; Monday fair,

WEST Fair, colder In
extremesoutheastportion Sunda;
Monday fair,

EAST Generally
cooler In .south portion Sunday;
Monday generally

SeizureOf Ship Threatens
SpreadOf Spain'sConflict

Vaccine Discovery PromisesNew Disease Immunity
Improved Methods Of Destroying Bacteria Reported By

PbysiciarqBorg Sopiov Af PHladdphia x

By STEPHEN J, McDONOUdH
Associated Press Science Writer

rinxADELririA, Jan.a ur
A new immunity to some diseases,
such as pneumoniaand strepto-
coccus poisoning, appeared pos-
sible today In a report before a
special meetlnr of the American
rhilo.-mphlc- Society.

The meeting, which brought to-
gether some'of the nation's lead-
ers In medical research, for a
symposium; on viruses and the
diseases they cause, was declar-
ed by Br. Edwin O. Conklln, ex-
ecutiveofficer of the society and
presidentof the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancementof
Science, to mark "a history-makin- g

turning point? in concept
and treatment of disease.

Dr. Stuart Muda of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvaniaschool of
medicine, reported on three new
methodsof destroying bacteria

County Officials
Down ToJBusiness

Approved Judge Commission--.
Cpurt Holds First Session

county's official family
was In the saddlo Saturday, bond-
ed to the countyIn the amount of
$59,500.

One of the first acts of
Judgs Crnrllo Sullivan and his
commlsr' -- s court was to np-rro-e

bon of nine other 6f fleers.
Onlv ono, officio!. Jim
Cienshaw, had not riroicnted his
bond for approval.

Saturday tho commissioners
court was In session, and as one

Film Pl3yei
Is FoundDead

Wife Alex-- .
ander Victim Of

Suicide
i

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jap. 2 !P
Hoss Alexander, wise

oung film actor, was found dead
n the barn of his home.In
an Nuys tonight.

wire or six montns, tne tor-'c- i-

Anno Nngcl, film actrcs, said
ho believed ho committed BUlc do,
She was too hysterical to talk

coherently. But a maid said, n

7:30 and 8:30 tonight, Mr.
Alexander took his pistol and went
3Ut to tho barn, Ho said he was
joint; td kill a duck.

--"Wo heard a shot.-A-nd then lie
did not como back."

The pistol was found beside the
body,

The maid could no reason
for the net; She said Alexander
appeared to bo In good splrlti

Alexander's flret wifo, Alctd
Frlelc, a stagaactress,committed

about a year ago. Si
overs from tbe term later, he mairlcd Miss Na
Nine complaints had been filed gel, a nfcwcomer to the movies.

.n, iifhx

Cha--

Dillard,

Jack

Ros

Alvln.

I

Ilia
TEXAS

TEXAS fair,

fair.

the

Howard

County

back

,111s

Alley uwwuiuu lu&puivr in nurc
Comes Carter" within recent
months, and the marrfago followed
soon afterward.

WO MATERIAL CHANGE
IN POPE'SCONDITION

VATICAN Jan. 2 (IP)
PopePlus XI, rallying .cburageous--
ly againstIllness but unableto gain
strength,received today.expressions
of 'hopopfor Ills recov'erytffronjirul- -

tnmiinnnui writs smvifi
Diplomats accreditedto the Vati

can presentedmessages from their
kings and presidents, conveying
sympathyfor the pontiff and wish-
es "for his restoration to health.

"No material change" was the
Vatican report of his condition.

Jan..2 Mi-
ne United Slates conference

if mayors tonight urged that
he federal, governmentprovide

$877,500,000 to glvo work relief
lo ?f7CO,000 persons from Feb-
ruary 1 to June SP, Ihe end of
the 'fiscal year.

Tills exceeded the (75000,000
Harry I-- Hopkins, Works
Prorr.ss Is un-
derstood t have proposed to

tthn president.
With present work relief

funds nearlng exhaustion, tbe
president Indicated some-- time
ago be would ask congressfor
un additional appropriation nt

W,W0,Mft for the rest of the
fiscal ear. he later

without at the same,time destroy-
ing the substancesthey contain
which protect persons against
disease.

Under this concept. Dr. Mudd
declared, bacteria carry or con-
tain the very suhstatices,called
"antigens' which bring about

resistance within the body
of humans or animals. Previous-
ly It "was Impossible In many
cases to separte these actlgens
from.the harmful substancespro-
duced by the bacteria and there-
fore the use of vaccinescontain-
ing antigens was limited by the
amount of harmful substance
present. With tho three new
methods discovered. Dr. 'Mudd
added. It Is tiow possible to pre-
pare potent disease preventers
which are not harmful.

The most spectacular of the
methods Is the subjection of the
disease-causin-g bacteria to audi-- ,

ble soundwaves"of enormousin--

Bonds By As
ers

Constable

ascribe

suicide

CITY,

membcr-jokod- , It had not a
penny ir, two days.

uonas oi county oiriclals, all
surety bondswith tho exception of
a personal,bond presented by J.
W. Carpenter,follow: Jo "n F.

tax collortor-asscsso-r, $13,-50- 0;

Jess Slaughter, sheriff, $5,-00-

J. E. Brown, commissioner;
$3,000; H. H. Buthcrford, commis-
sioner, $3,000; A. W. Thompson,
commissioner, $3,000; Ed J. Car-
penter, commissioner, $3,000; Joe
A. Faucctt, $1,000; W. S. Morrl
son, county attorney, $2,500j C!:ar--
iieisuiiivan. $3,000:

trcatiFer S7C00
Hugh Dubbcrly, dlstilct clerk, $5,-0-

and It, Leo Warren, county
cicnt, jj.uuu,

Approval Of Minutes
Believes Rosa Old Court'sLast Act

actor's

dis-
ease

spent

An" order approving commission
ers court minutes from Juno
through. December went en record
Sat,tuday no the final action of the
old commissioners court.

The order was passed after
Judge J. S. Darlington, out-goin-g

juurje, uecunen to sign tho mlnutc3
unless tho namo of J. S. Winslaw,

who served fre-
quently as chairman of tlie court,
was erased from minutes approv-
ing a contract with Piltchurd and
Abbott, oil valuation engineers.

"It appearing to this court that
said minutes truly reflect the

nnd doings of the court.
1tls ncro aim 'now ordered,by this
court, that said minutes nro here
by In nil things approved," read
tho order. A. W. Thompson, hold
over moved Its
adoption and W. M. Flctclur, re
tiring commissioner of precinct
So, 4 seconded,
Judgo Garllhgton"stated to the

court that tho motion was out of
order and failed to put the motion
to a vote," accordingto the order,
whereupon Thompson moved it be
put to a VQJte. Fletcher seconded
and Wlnslow acted as chairman.
All voted "aye."

The minutes In question were for
May 1 and 7, Juno 15, July 1, 13,
15, 27, August 1, 10, 13, IB, 24 and
25, September1, 12, 144, 15, 21, 22
and 23, October 1, 12, 13, 31, No-
vember 2 and 16, and December 1,
14 and 15. Judge Garlington ap
proved only three minutes of the
court since May. One was May IS
listing results or a school console
datlpn election and the othersWere
on June IS an'd''jily 1 when bills
were paid.

i

Airs, james u. uusseil and .son
Blllle, left, today for Los Angeles,
wain., wnere iney will malco their
home.

Wnt Over 877 Million For Relief
MayorsUrge FederalAppropriation

Larger Hopkins Had Asked
WASHINGTON,

administrator,

However,"

commissioner

commissioner,

commissioners

Even
Than

made known that lie was look-
ing Into the Idea of transfer-
ring funds from some other
source to augment tliht 0.

A bulky report ns left nt
tbe White, Home by Paul Bet-
ters, secretary of tho mayors'
.'oitference, whose 'members
had Hurvi-ye- d relief conditions
In 100 major cities.

Basing Its estimate on an
average pay or (63 a month,
--lie report said '$877,500,000
Mould' keep at work; 2,200,000
Wlo veraon WPA Jobs on Dec.

31 and provide Jolis for 090,000
more "employables'' estimated
to' bo illll on relief without
Job "

tensity" which,, ttislntegrate
them: drying them and sufes-e-

queatly freetlag. and grinding
them under Intensely cold liquid
air, or drying and grinding them
at low temperaturein a special
mill.

The resulting material Is then
put In solution and put In a fast-whirli-

centrifuge machine. Be-
cause of a difference In weight
the beneficial antigensfall out as
sedimentand can be gatheredfor
use In dlseasti preventionor treat-
ment.

Dr. W. M. Stanley of the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Be-sear-

was unable to read his
paper describing the crytaJt'-n-
protein which causes a virus dis-
ease at tobacco, tomatoes and
phlox and which Is the link be--'

tween living and non-livin- g

things. He was confined to his
home in New Vork by one of the
very viruseswhich he hasstudied,
influenza.

Cold Brings
HeavySnows

In Midwest
Below-Zer-o Temperatures

At severalPoints; Ono
Death Reported

CHICAGO, Jan. 2 UP A frigid
wavo followed a blizzard's told
trail Into the mldwsat today. Ono
ccatn was reported.

Heavy snow, ranging to moro
than a foot In depth, fell In th?
DaKotas, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska and Wlscons'n.

As a mass of cold air moved
eastward Into the Missouri and
Mlsslislppl Valleys,' the northwes'
felt tho sting of there sub-jMi- q

temperatures:1' j -
Havre, Mont., --20; Helena, ;Mont.,

15; Hot Springs, S, D., --6; Huron,
H. D., --1.

Headings under tho zero mark
were reported throughout North
Dakota and In Nebraska.

Blizzards rcmlnlscont of Mast
January's paralyzing storms swept
over a wldo expenso of prairie
land from Kansas to Minnesota.

Ncnr Hoxlc. ICas.. the body of
"Dr. L. II. McCartney, 60, wat
found three mites from his auto
mobile he abandoned In the snow.

Texas Norther Loses
Much Of Its Sting

(ly tho Associated Press)
A cold wave brought subjecti-

ng temperatures to tho Tcxt
Panhandle and moved slowly
southward Saturday night, los'nj
much of Its sting as It spread to--
waul the Gulf.

The neither from tho Rockier
caused the temperature to turn
ble to a minimum of 10 at Ama-rlll- o.

Saturday, howcvei, it ros-t-o

a maximum of 38. Continued
cold and fair weather was fojecast
for that section SuntUy.

At Wichita Falls a cold ( wind
s?nt tho tcmrcrature drfwn to r
minimum of 28. After wnrmlnu
up to 38, It grow coh'cr again nft-c- r

nightfall. Lubbock reported a
minimum of 31 and a maximum of
18.

Of

Jan. 2 M
JesseJones,chairman of the Re-
construction,Finance Corporation,
prcd',tted.today America'cbuld ex
pect continued business improve-
ment In 1037 and expressed hope
that war abroadwould not Impede
world economic recovery.

In a radio Interview Jones said
"practically out only remainingna
tional problem Is to find useful
work to provide employment." Ho
assertedthis would be largely pro--
vldcd "when we rcslly get at the
Job of needful building fAnd re
building" neglected during thf'

"I would say that business In
every line should continue on the
upgrade, Jones said.

DIES

Pnciimonip Fatal To For
mer K. C.

IP.- -
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3 UP)

JamesA. Flaherty, one of the most
widely known laymen of the Cath-
olic church, died of pneumonia to
night. He was 83,

Flaherty was supreme iplght of
the Knights of Columbus for 18
year-fro- 1009 to 1027. He was
In charge of the Knights of Cp--j
lumbus war activities, and bis ser
vices won him decoration from
this country and V ranee.

He was for 03 years a "practicing
attorney; In Philadelphia', maintain
ing his oincti until tn tim ot his
death.

GermanySays
ReprisalsTo
Be Continued

Nazi Govt. Determined To
Get SatisfactionOver

Palos Incident

SPANISH FACTIONS
PREPARED TO REPLY

Amwcr Berlin That Shell.
ing Of VesselConsider-

ed An 'Act Of War
By The AssociatedPress

Threats and counter-threa- ts In
bo wake of Germanretaliation for
elzure of a German freighter by
Spanish socialists Saturday night
lmmcd European eirorta to Keep
e Spanish civil war confined to

jpaln.
Germany announced the pocket

'jattleshli) Graf Spce had seisedthe
Spanish freighter Aragon and fore
3d It Into an unnamedSpanlsn in-
surgentport and the cruiser Koe-nlgsbe-rg

with shellflro had drlv-an- -.

, tho Spanish freighter Soton
aground on the Basquo coast,

These measures, retaliation for
'ho recent seizure of the Germaa
'relghter Palod by the 8panlsh Bas-lu- o

regime at Bilbao, would be
continued, a German official said,
lntll satisfaction had been given
Germany over the Palbs Incldont.

OrderedTo Fire
The autonomousBasque govern

ment ordered boats in the Bay of
Biscay area to fire on any vessel
of any nation attacking Spanish
merchantmen.

Tho Valencia socialist govern-
ment declaredIt was prepared to
"roply In fitting manner" to the
shelling of the Soton nnd termed
tho attack an "act of war."

Tho Palos Itself was freed Tues--
Jny, but the Basquesdetainedcar
jo which they said was contraband
ind a Spanishpassengerthey said
was A fascist,

A. GcrmnjusROKQsmitn itsJftluwant the Palos. Just At' It was TBCl- z-

ad her cargo Intact and all Her
passengers."

Gravo concernwas aroused In
Trench official quarters as tho
German -- Spanish Incidents were
ollowcd by the shelling of a

Frenchvessel by throe Spanish In
surgent trawlers.

Tho French merchant vessel, sor-
ter nnd foreign office reports said,
7as shelled off tho northern coast
if Spain but escaped without darn--
ago.

CONCEIIN IN PARIS
PARIS, Jan. 2 (P) German k

against a Spanishgovernment
freighter followed" by tho shilling
of. a French ship by Spanish fas-
cists .roused official quarters h-- -e

vonlglit to gravo concern lest the
pcaco of Europo is disrupted.

Tho Valencia socialist govern-
ment declared It was prepared to
"reply in fitting manner" to slidi-
ng of the freighter Sotonby n nat
warship and termed tho attack an,
'act of war."

Basque authorities nt Bilbao or-

dered warshjns to fira on C n
Ueo WAIfSOAUIS, Page 10, CoL 1

Man Is Slain
After.Hold-U- p

IMPROVEMENT AHEAD, .Dispute Over Division
RFC LEADER THINKS Lol ' Spectacular

WASHINGTON,

CHURCH LEADER

Chieftain

Ci. York llobbcrv
NEW YOIkC, Jan. 3 UP-)- A man

'dcntifled by police as Fred Dunn,
.7as found shot to death In a West
"Bth street apartment tonight a
hort time after nine men staged.
i spectacularholdup of employes
snd customers In a downtown
slothing store.

Pollco said Dunn apparently had
"jecn slain in a'dlsputeover division
:f the loot. They said 30 envelopes
:ontalnlng checks Identified as
?art of the loot taken from the
:lothlng store, were found In tho
apartment.

The robbers, armedwith pistols
ind submachineguns,escaped with

'MiUt.ci,vuu in ami several uiuua--
Uhds morediiiMJ and Jewelry tak- -

Q-i- from the-- employes and custom--
s they herded Into tho rear of
T;e store.
' Barney Pressman,proprietor ot
'.he store, Max Weipbfrg, a Bails-
man, and Ayaler KsUvi a postal In-

spector, WcrewtruclffVAth the btt
and of revolvers bur three, ot the
"loldup men.

Police reported! that ten women
were In the storewhen the robbers
ntered. Two ot the holdttf msa,
hoy saldj carried susswahclsiaguns

strapped to their arsna white tha
othersned pistols.

Mrs. Pressman,wife at ts won
tutor, was strl4t Jewels aba
yalued at 8.ate. 'They tnehtdada
ammond ring, mesa.
a breast pin. '

Police said MMy wm
about six ottM fifty
uiejueTwert

t ,

l 'i
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Jack Benny, BurhsfAlleh Heab List Of
Funsters In-- Picture Showing At Ritz

'College Holiday' Is
FeatureFor Sunday

And Monday
- j

A half-doze- n of tho screen' out
nJlnit' comeHani, aided by n

c it of gome of .Hollywood'
t. i rmlns younger players, cm-- t

c efforts to make one of tle
t hlUilous pHoturoa of tho cur--r

it season, In "College Hobday,"
I Kltr. theatre's feature offering
fvr Sundayand Monday. J

V.'Ilh a madcap story from tt
r ill J. JMcExov to ismrk
I I in, such, masters of mirth a-- J

ek Benny, Georfto Burnt and
C acto Allen, Marv Boljnd ni 1

Rayo bo throueh they:
r "tK Msrsh--i Hunt. Eleanors

RIT La

tm yssst ztamxrw

j(M, f&sjs &m&

x j&

s wv--

a

ilt

I

k

o
Geor

Aiiirha

OOVJMS

Whitney, Lclf Eriksoh, Johnny
Downs, (Slympo Bradna, Louis
DaPron. Ben Blue and Etlennc
Olrnrdot arc In charge of lho-ty-et-

Splendid nuisle,' handsome
ctMnirs and a chorus, of beautiful

3its rouiUl out the-- , entertainment
bcrcivy "Science"

"Collog Holiday" deals, with a
bankrupt hotel and the effortsof
Bsnnv, Us press agent, to snvo It.
When ho runs Into Miss Boland
and Clraidot, v couple of neattsr-htain- s

vho believe In scientific
matin?, bU troubles are wived. He
jjets them to taro over the hotel

tt&nslbly to. try.p.ututolp-tlvcotiudis-. offered, at llirat arrnaUng oxpange of the enow-cla- d

Eenry brings U number at coII-jr- c

boys and clr) to tho plAcdind t'?6
fun begins. 'GraclcAllcnHus Glr-
aidot ilaugjitqr wivj is ttvpn mpse,
scatter-braln- gl than her Pop, lias

STARTING
TODAY

AWmsbIIW
RAD? cargo

j

-- JSte:..b5
campus s;;.smas

SZfijKfcM-- 4

SiSjrfA BCI i JssHftSHHK

IJlwi

of

If -- rUtH. . r IC O &. lli l Ctt
5,

.- -,vc . firacieiw.'--c

OS5-ft-B- S

fa.ir.S". teanore-
-

--
-v .v

tf jr''l&il , '
' ALSO:

sBPHPl W TtlETRO NEWS OFV JH .JP" THE DAY
kK sflsH 'jBP' "TWO LAZY CROWS"

jHl Jt0trm 'r& g5JsfSyKsTsiiiiKisW

LYRIC

ASTJURE AND ROGERSAT THE

LYRICJN NEWESTDANCE FILM

Music, FatSteppingAnd Gay ComedyAre
Offered In Pro-xon- , 'Swing Time'

Whlrllne to now popularity Ir
their sixth coricecutlvo Janelirr1
triumph. Fred A'tatrn and O'nre
ltKra urc presentedagain locally
in tho newest of tl.clr tuneful vo
hlcles, "Swing time." The picture

XyrU

(MBOu

nv1

daj's bcglnninr Sunday.
A sensational fdo danco in

blackface by Astairc, the presJn
tation of the new number,
Swing WaWs. , somo elaborate sst-- i
ting, plus "ilx of tho catchiest o
Jeiomo Kern mtlodies are among
tbo attraetions ofthe musical

Love- affairs and complication1
feature the story-plo- t, with Astairc
endeavoring to rid himself of n
haughty fiancee, Betty Furnesfl, so
he can marry Miss ltogcrs, and-- at
tho samb time trylnsr to dlseour.-i-

n glamorous' orchestra lcador
Gc0rgc3 Metaxa, who nleo ha;
matrimonial designs on Ginger.

Comedy Chnractcri
Victor Monro and Helen Erod-crick- ,

teamd together a tin out-
standing comJo town, head the

"i
.1 way of telling who will make
U'j ideal mato for whem, pnd she
proceeds to rt hor .notor.S Into
rractlec. It all winds up In a
hllatlous seriesof gags and musicJ

Martha Raye, as ono cf 'the col
lege girjs upon whom the expert
mint Is tried, outdoes herself with
tho tvpe of corndy which hnt
mado famous.

There, arc plenty of laue,hs of
the Benny, Burns-Alle- n nnd Rayo
Variety.

.iiuwc in "woucge tionuay ts
outjtinylnK. Feature numbers In
clude You," "A Riym
for JX.ove,,5" "Sweetheart Waltz,'
"So Whirr ,nnd "Who's That
Knocking At My KcartY"

QueenQosed
During Work

Of Remodeling
Local Showhousc To Be

Enlnrgctl, Redecorated
Throughout

TVlth remodeling work due tc
start at"once, the Oueen theatre

fin Bbr Spilng will bo "dark" fV
on Indefinite period. Last pro-
gram for at least several week'
wa3 presentedSaturday night.

The R&R company rrcentr
took out a $9,000 pcrm.t to cover
wotk of cnlatging and redecorat
ing the shovhousc. The R&R
management has annourccd thai
extensive renovating work will
make the Queen one of tho most
attractive smaller theatres In thlr
section.

Seating capacity of tho house
will be Increased from300 to 500
by an extensionon the of the
building. In addlt'on, the struc-
ture will bo remodeled through
out, with a new front, new Interior
decorating. New furniture and
fixtures also will be Installed.

Probablo date will be
announcedas soon as construction
work gets far enough along tc
determine thotime of completion.

STARTING
TODAY

i

K 1111 1 . ' . t U l I E JKt.' lBaA E" Rolnce
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supporting cast rie a pair of tr

hut often embarrassing
ntatjbhmakers. Eric Blore, the but
ler cf former Astaire-Roge- rs itnis'
Icnlk, nleo has a role In the plcturo

Unusual nl"ht lub settings, an
the fpr

the

her

rear

Adirondack, a. modorn'atlc danc
ing ocauetny and several .hotel
apnitmfmts and rultes provide tho
bfkf;rounaa for tho AsUuiu-noB-n- ni

dancing rwmhers. One of ths
'eathred numbeia la "Bojangles of
Ilarli-m,- in which Astniro per--

forms In blackface."The WalU In
fiwlnR Time" is ono of Cie most
colorful of the spectacle numbers.

Songs in tho picture tncludo such
popular successes as "Pick Your-
self lip," "Nevor Gonna Dance,"
"The Way You T.ook Torlght," and
"A Pino Jtomanec."

Each of thes3 provides oppor
tunlly for Astalrr and Miss Rog-
ers to farther their- - romance

and dance."Swing Time," In
addition to these attracilctts. Is
sprlntdtd with thq qay comedy
that mark all tho Astalre-Rogcr- z

priductlona.

1 TUNME IN
"

1500 KILOCYCLES

11:00
Sunday

Morning Sen-Ice-s from
Presbyterian Church.

124)0. Concert Hall of the Air.

12-1- 5

12:30
12:45
l.OO
1:30
1:
2:00

5:00

5:15
5:C0
5:45

C:C0
6.45

7.W1
7:15

7 30

7:15

8.00

7 00

7:45

8:00

Hollywood Brevities.

Campus Capers. Standard
Gaieties. Standard.
Chalk School Group.

Powell, Tenor.
Master Singers.

"Good Afternoon."
Sunday
Kvenlnir

Concert.

"ftleita." Standard.
Otera Green, Soprano
Concert Orchestra. Marglt'
Hcsedus, Director. Stan-

dard.
Lompllt Stan-

dard.
Buddies.

Rudolph
icstra.

Master Singers.
"Eventide Echoes."

"nrlftlns Dreaming;
Jimnile V"IIlon.

Cugat Orchestra
--Uoodn'ght."

Monday
Morning-Musica- l

Cock.
Jones Boy?. Standard.
Devotional. Ministerial Al-
liance.

Abbut Time"

Gaiotles. Standard.
Homo Folks Frolic.

8.45 Hollywood Brevities.

9:00 Gospel Slngars.
0:15 "Tuning Aiound." Standard

Mornln? Concert. Sinndaid.
Chasers. Piano Jlm-ml- o

Villson.
Swing- Session! NBC.

Wranglers.
Pong Styles. Standard.
Newscast.

11-1- 5 Rhythmic

11.30
tll:15

12 15

1:15

1:45
2:00

2:15

2:45

3:00
3:15
3:30

4:00
"4:15

4:30
445

5fSr

5:30
5:45

C:00
C:30

C:45
7.00
7:15
7,30

7.45
8:00

irsc.
Stan- -

'..

Ira
The NBC.'

On the Mall. Band

'

'The Hour."

Ton &. His
Friml Jr. & Or--c

NBC.
The NBC

&
ano

Pi- -

avier &
NBC.

NBC.

Stan.
dard.

8:15.
NBC.

Stan--
dard.
Tho ,

10.00 luno

10.15
10:10 Tor-a-s
10:45
11:00

Ihls Age. Stan--

12.00

12.30

12:45

.5:15

NEC.

"Just

uaru.
The Master Singers. NBC.
Bind NBC.

Monday
Aftcrncon

The Nf.Tht Owls.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Dolly Dawn & Her Dawn
Patrol. NBC
Harmony Hall. Standard.
The Charioteers.Standard.
Hmest Ecthcll, Tenor.
Phantom Flnners. Piano
Dorothy Dcmarcc.
Tho Melodcers. NBC.
Jco Green & Orchestra
NBC.
Rpsarlo Bourdon Orchestra.
NBC.
Tro Guitars. "D" Blues
Boys.
Male Chorus & Orchestra.
Standard.
Newscast.
The Dreamers. NBC ,
Campus Capers. Standard.

Monday
Evening

B. C Moscr, Songs.
Sercnado EJspagnol. Stan-
dard.
Novelty Trio. Standard.
Olive M. Broughton, Ac
cordion.
Concert Hall of the Air
NBC.
Carol Iasb & StudloOrches-tra-.

Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
Xnvler Cugat & Orchestra.
NBC
Dlnher Hour. NBC, i
"Twilight Reveries"; Doug
Doan l '
String Ensemble. Standard.
John Vnstlnc, Basso.
Glenn Queen, Tenor,
"Mellow Gonnolo Moments,"
Jlmmlo Wlllson, OrganlsO
Nowscast.
"Goodnight "

. .

ATJTO RECOVFRUB

L Tlw 1P30 ChryslcK repot let!

a

stolen from wacic sewen
evcnlne: was recovered hero Salur--
day'by q memberof tho coristablo'ilj
oupuirimeni. umccrs ipunw
car'key In tha' pocJteU of a man
ancited for drunkenness.
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BusinessLeaders At Years Start See Continued Recovery
CooperationBetweenBusinessAnd Govern
mentCited As Needj FD'sReelectionSeen

As Demand ?rSocial Security
JV12W YORK, Jan. 2 UP) Busl-- I

' ncss leaders,In year-en- d comment,

'7

generally look forward to contln
nation of the" recovery trend but
stress the' importance of labor
problems, between. In
(litstry and government and con
trol cf a "boom" to prevent &h- -
other collapso of a speculative
price structure

Some deem thq result of the last
presidential election highly signif-
icant and Interpret It as a demand
by the pcoplo for greater social
security.

Statements given to the Asso
ciated Press follow:

P. W. LITCHFIELD, president,
uoouyenr Tire Ss Kubbcr Co.!

"I agrco with-mos- t authorities
that the normal processesof re--
coycry aro In motion and that
they,, aro bclnr
augmen t e d b;
the pressure o
obsolescence .ant
government
spending. Weigh-
ing against thesa
forces, but not
out - welRhlnf?
them, appear thp

rt possible handl--
""Ji handicaps to re-

covery of strikes,
''Eic-nprcsslv- tax.

i

Ibu'hlena and un-- Litchfield
settled, war-lik- e conditions in Bur- -
one
. "Of rrforo profound significance
thqn-- tho 'Indicated brslnoca gains
In 1037 Is tho fact that our nation
is ombnrklmj Upon a course de-

signed to Improve tho soc'al con-
ditions of 20.000,000 employed In
Industry. I 'refer to tho social sc-
Mlrlfv npff'
' ''The lofty nobility of the pur

poses of this act protection
against the evils of Involuntr.ry
unemploymentand the vicissitudes
of old age is not dimmed by sus
pcqted Imperfections of the act as
u now sinnus.

"Probably the system for attain
Ing the purposesof. the act will
havo to be perfected In some

but It Is essentially sound
as It now stands In the provisions
whl;h call' for Joint contributions
from employers and employes. Tho
task of pioneering'to such worthy
goals merits tho sincere coopera
tion of employers, employes ana
the government.

'Further development will occur
In 1937 In another trend of vast
social. Importance decentraliza-
tion in Industry. Many largo man--
iifricturerp. faced with the noces.
slly of modernizing their faclllteUV
aro taking advantage of this op-

portunity to locate new branch
, irlants In smaller commun'tles

where living costs are lower and
markets 'arc nearer at hand.

,' "In the rubber industry wo have
just passedthrough a year of

conditions. Tho tire mar--
Itct is becoming more active and
mbrc profitable,

31. P. LAPIIAM, president
Steamship Co., San

Francisco; t
"Expanding economic develop-

ment during 1936 supplies many
reasons for expanding our oxpoc--

Issf j&i&&t

IrMrlsPIM

HSr
HkH

that'
Iment during 1037

still
cx--

Itcnd all Indu-
stries. There is
just

It Is very
I real. Will
las as Indus

.retard or ac--
c dierate that

' prcg--
Iaphnm rets?

"If labor Is to share the fruits
of Industry, naturally It must also
aliaro responsibilities, Labor
asks moro and Is receiving moro.
But whether wage Increases,

. tho higher costs of goods and serv
be borne by the public

for the burden must be passed on
to tho public Is a question
labor must answer as well e& In-

dustry, Labor must rccgnlz tho
sanctity of observe agree
ments just as labor expects Indus--1

try to do to insuro tnu en--

;k ' forcdment provisions must 3

Tvlded.
L "If labor and Industry can com

poto their differences, then bar--'

Ing I'.uropean I believe 1937

' will --economic pi of
Mm reach new levels." .

--s

ROBERT "S. STANLEY, presi-

dent, Inttrnatlonol Nickel Com.

nmiv nf Cnnudn. Ltd.:
"Statistics for tho first ten

months' or 1930 that the
year will establishnew recordsfor
thfi tyCKei inuus--
try In vobrao

. and dlvemiflca--

. tlon of world
consumption.

"B e o au a o of
the increase
which has been
s t o a d lly main
tained In tho de--
mand for nickel
since the low,
portact additions'

tations econ
omic dcveloy- -

will bo
greater and

to

ono threat-la-nd

labor
well

try

cconomlo
11. T).

Its

and

ices can

which;

and

and
pro

chaos,
seo the ogress
nation

Indicate

fTF H

)H '"'JM
point in 1932, C. Stanlej
to productlvo capacity were made

. duilng the year In Canada, the
United Kingdom, the United Stulcs
and elsewhere.

"World consumption of nickel
. Jn all forms during the first 10

months of tho year totaled some
167,000,000 pounds, an Increase of
more t.nn 7 per cent ever '!

correalending figure In 1933. This
conpares - w th 112.0O-- .,00 in thi
first 10 morths of 19)."

HARPER HIBLHY. president
Chamber of Commerce of the

HOOVER-
. , PRINTING CO.

r

United States of America:
"Tho end of 1934 has been

reached nftcr a year and a half
of steadyndvonce In businesscon

mmm

Qfw
amon.T fields

most have,
mado

fields which

other
goods which

rnmcrs need. early
1935,

only

latter
1030,

lat-
ter

liivo

"Such
vigor

which enter' 1937."

enters
good order.

demand

offers every
assurance that
made J1938

search
r vice

PHsakisa

ditions. . Such an
advance w o uld

woloomc
dor

any,. ?lrcu.m-starmes-.'

It has
been particularly

In a
of

from .depres
slon. It has

Improve-
ment In balance

HarperSibley of
enterprise. Those which were at

dlradvantago generally
speaking, most progress.

"The greatest depression and
tho largest rclatlvo burden of- - un
employment were In
provide, tools and hmfchlucs ana
fuel for Industries to use-I-n

turning out con
In the summer

of tho former on .the aver
ngo had pot back to 0(1 per
cent of 1920 activity whereas tho
ftguro for tho was DO. By

tho former .had
reached92 2 per cent and tiro

0S.2.
"Theso figures very succinctly

lndlc&to achievements In balance
which, although-exac-t percentages
nro as yet unavailable, ob-

viously persistedto the end of the
year.

evenlng-u-p processes glv.e
stamina and to the. economic
structure.

"The buslnras attainments of
tho year behind us consequently
afford us an basis upon

to

AVTELL ,T. BYI.KS, president,
American Petroleum Institute:

"The petroleum Industry
1937 with Its rouse In
It has expectationsof a growing

for pe
troleum product!
and

the progress
in In

establishing In
dustrlal stablll
Ity, selentlflo re

and lm- -
nroved so
to the public will
continue.

be
enough an

significant
period

pro-note-d

tho

October,

excellent

vtmnH'31I 11A 4

1 -r m
m Aifm

Treiiminar - f...

reports for 1936 AxteU'J.Bylm
Indicate that tho United States
productlo-- if crudj plls, refinery
runs to t 1 aniV,mbtor fuel

-- iached now highs.
Crudo oil output is" estimated at
l,092,BOO,noo barrels, or eght per
cent acoyo, 1935 and slightly odovo
tho previous record of 1929,

"Total domestic--' consumption of
motor fuels Is estimatedat 20,118,-000,0-

barrels, or 10 per cent
above the 1935 peak.

"Increased demand for petro
leum products, coupled with or
derly production under coopera
tion between Industry and tho ln- -

tersuua oil compact auinoruics,
served to liquidate crudo oil In
ventories to a satisfactory extent."

WAT.TElt S. TOWER, executive
secretary,American Iron and Steel
Institute:

"Improvement In the steel Indus-try;durln-g

1936 lifted production
to." the larsest total since 192C

while the number of employe's and
Ayago rates reached the lugliest
points In the Industry's history.
Steel companyearnings did not In
crease In proportion to tho dxpan--

activities, the lnillcateatctai
fl'on tho year falling below that of
3930 althoughVuitput was larger
by n wide margin.

Production of steel ingots for
ihe year Is estimated at 47,700,000
(tens compared with 35,900,000 In
1935. This total mado 1936 the
third largest year In steel produc
tion, being exceeded only In 19281

I'and 1929. Tho 1929 peak was 34,--

000,000 tons..

rccov-sr-y

1. "For 193G, It Is estimated lhat
thT steel industry's net earnings
win amount to bdoui -- idu,uuu,uuu

'nnrifif,nllntr n return nf thrTrt Tier

icnt on Invested capital, compared
with 4.5 per cent In 1930 and 10,4

lr cent In 1029. L
'Jj"It has been!putting Its hoiAe
111. order for tho future, spcndJhK,
aqput 34U.oixj,oou on new com
Elnictlon and equipment during
1935 ntld 193C.

SlBflBl

"The most signincant aevciop--
mcht. affecting facilities has been
the ..'further construction of new
Continuous' wide strip m'lls. Three
of thefae new mills wera 'put In
opcratirm In 1930 and construction
is linaeriwny, or aDout to dc start
eil. for six more.

"The industry'enters 1937 In the
confidence ' that It has not only
kept pace w,th Us markets but
that it ha sforesecnfuture needs
and has made!'' preparations to
meet them."

HENRY 1. HARRIMAN, Boston,
fprr.ier president Of the Chamber
of Commerce of thn Untied States:

"Iho year 1938 has bien most
momentus. It has seen a ,real re
turn of prosp:rltv,,wlth prices s-

isBpf' i

ing, ana prcduo;
Uon nearly, If
not quite, at the
1929 level.

'It has seen a
rrcat reduction

In the numberof
unemployed. At
least four mil
lion men and wo-

men have-- been
)ut back to work
In tho past year.

"It has seen
Il'iiryllarrlinan tho resolve for
national peacebecome the univer-
salwill of the nafbn. It has se6n
a "national election which hasclear-
ly Indicated the will of the Anwr-ea-n

people to reflate businessto
the end that some of the abuses
of lh past may be eliminated. If
bunlsrss Is. wise, It will cooperate

with tho governmentlnjo: program
of reform.

"Wo must pu t back to work
thoso who arc still uncniDloved
and we must recognize that the
real problems before us aro those
of recovery and' not of depression.
Our task is to 'prevent or check
tho next recession of business."

SVKDEV O. McALUSTHR,
president, International Harvester
Co.:

'The sustainedupward trend in
agriculture, particularly In farm-
ers' cash Income,, han resulted In
a . lurtncr increase for 1936 over
1033 In our farm Implement sales.
Farmers are still a.long way from
replenishmentof farm stocks aft-
er tho long period Jn which they
wore unable to buy anything like
normal and necessarysupplier of
machines. We therefore feel that
It Is reasonableto expect further!
Improvement- Ih our Implement
trade, next year,

"It Is notoworthy. that farmers
have shown greater Interest in
power farming machinery. This
has"been due in part to develop-
ment of. smaller power farming
units. Similarly 1936 has shown an
Increase over 1933 in our motor
truck, trade andsales ct Industrial
tractors, stationary and mobile
power, units, etc. These Increases
reflect tho continued improve-
ment of conditions throughout In
dustry and businessgenerally.
,"We look" forward to still fur-

ther Improvement In thoso linos
next year."

OTTO IE TALK, chairman, A1IU
Clialmer Manufacturing' Co.:

"Intelligent planning plus a
courageousattack his brought re-

ward to tho durable goods Indus-
try In 19S6.

"Plans for recoverywere laid at
the time when business was at
lowest ebb and tho far-seei-

manufacturer.sent his engineering
staff Jn senichof something new
to build with which to forco re-
tirement of obsolete machinery.
Tho reward Is here and from
whero I sit 'nothing short of a na-
tional calamity or severe labor un-
rest can cause recession of the
precent brisk demand for durable
goods.

"With .he mills and factories of
this Industry humming along In
high gear, other Industries are
carried with It and so unwinds
tho spiral."

ITtANIC A. VANDERLIP, for
mer presidentof the National City
Bank, New York:

"It does not need an astute
propheL. to foresee that general
business isset for an expanr.lon
in 1937. If oncl
could be certain
that the course
of businesswould
not bo .greatly
deflected by ob
stacles other
than the usual
economic) ones,
he could safely
predict a highly
satisfactory '"-- r
Any such predic
tion must, how
ever, bo quail-- Frank' Vandcrllp
fled. Serious obstacles, both, do
mestic and International, are pps
slble.. 1

"Tho unrest of labor, which has
como to bo somethingmore than
a healthy unrest, Indicates ono of
.tho chief obstacjes to be encoun-
tered. Other posslblo obstacles ace
tho unknown policies of tho ml
ministration. Mounting. taxes arc
discouragingto business andpara
lyzlng to new ventures, wo now
havo a largely managedcurrency
nnd credit situation. If tho man
agementis wise the result may be
beneficent, but there w'll bo fear
of surprises In. that quarter
throughout the year.

"Tho whole' world (s. in avphas
of conflict over fundamental po
litical concepts. One may call It
fascism versus cot. nunism, or It
might" be called dictatorship ver-
sus democracy. Rugged' lndlvldu
allsm seems to lie in no man''
land betweencontendingforces. It
seems certain that .business execu-
tives must adopt broader so:!1
views, whatever faction domi-
nates. Enterprise has long de
manded less government in busi-
ness. What It should now achieve
is more statesmanship In

THOMAS II. MolNNERNEY,
president,National Dairy Product.
Corpus,

"Nlnete'en-thlrty-sl- may well
serve in the future,as the sign
post cf- - a permanentchangeIn tho

course & Amer-
ican business
policy. The peo-
ple have shown
that they expect
tho managers of
Industry to labof
n s strenuously
for the soela
welfaro of he
nation a,s ('they
nave for Itq m-
aterial Welfare,
Heretofore busl-

T.II.McInnrrnoy ncss has been
called upon to' Bupply material
things articles of household and
Industrial use that make our way!
of life moro pleasant. Now busi-
ness Is requestednot only to pro
duce thcho goods but to do so in a
way that will promote tho general
welfare of 30,000,000 families' in
this country.

"I have confidencethat business
will meet this demand.Most bust--

ncsse? havo long been doing so
Thuke that have not must mend
their ways. The full implication
of this trend In public thought
ntsaraTnnrlnur In mv nnlnlnn fht
momentary "effect of other econ--

KADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Kecored
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAMSITT TIN SHOP

f-an- s 4M 9ecK.Sfd.8L

omlc
year."

developments during th

J. J. TELLEY, president, Asso
ciation of American Railroads:

"The closeof 1936 finds the rail
roads In an Improved condition
compared with a few years agoJ
Railroads have
greatly improved
their services to
tho public and
increased their
efficiency In op--5

ration. In traf
fic an drevenues
however, thoy
have not regain
ed all tho ground
lost In the de
pression.

ZfTjM

"Net railway J. J. l'clley
opetntlng Income of Class 1 rail
roads, according to preliminary
estimates for 1936, will be. about
25 per cent less than that of 1930,

'

k

All tvo
and

TSJc to JLD8

t--
Of - tho greater

volume of trafflo Is so
far as can be foreseen."

JOHN If. GOSS, Sco--

slllo Co.:
"The.ro could bo no such record

as 193G has shown "Unless, confi
dence had been re-

stored among tho people as
whole. Such state of mind U at
ways by Improve
ment and sustained of
goods.

"Just aheadaro two dangers':
'That the will not

Uvo i'p to Us under'
the mandate of the peo-
ple but Will throw up barriers
which. will halt .the progress of

so necessaryto
of Improved social se

curity,
"That will

becorao and will not
lnipro.ve productive methods u

Women's and Misses'

Furred and
SportsCoals

WERE TO'23.7S '

Now

"Contlnuatlon
anticipated

president,

purchasing

government
obligations

expressed

'r.oductlon

discouraged

Wardvalues.Buy now, enjoy your
coat this season,and be at a big;

for the next! Choice woolens
furred. Fleeces, andnovelty

checks in the favorite fitted and swagger
styles.Sizes 12 to 20, and38 to 46.

Mid -- seasonDresses
WERE G.95...

Black andnavy as well as the leading bright colors.
Mostly crepei,but a few fine wools in the group. All
sueslor misses and women: from 12 to 52 in the sale.

5

TO L98

,
metallic!,

H
now

business

sav-

ing

WERE 3.95...

150 trNOWJb KOWA'

Women'sSmart Hats
FORMERLY PRICED

.ressy or sport in fine feu., so.t veivets
Good assortmentof 'popular colors

and headsizesin thegroup. Saveon one or more now

jfMnmwiy'4
r f iinifSsssssfBBIIrlflssssssssssssssI

SmartSportswear
FINE SATERS HO 1 no
Were 59c to 3.98 now COC to 1.90
CHOICE BOWSES
Wcro BOW

to 3.98 how

I Ml WESX.XHIKD

Manufacturing

tremendously
a

n.

accompanied

accom-
plishment

7.98

Sensational

elabo-
rately plaid-back- s

'

l

.
I

rrrf
i

NOVELTY JilCKETS
Wcrcl.98

STKEEX

management

to

prepared

58c to

I.Zd to

1.79
1.49

they have In the past, keep costs
down and Improve quality of
goodj. A way must be found to

cr.courfigo the limited number of
competent.leaders, and keep them
functioning, novernmint and In-

dustrial managementmust coope
rate to give the people the added
social security, they desire.

.TAMK3 W. HOOK, president,
Geometric Tool Co.t

"All will agree that business
duilng tho past year has reacted

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Jt B. Williams take

this means of offering (heir grati-
tude,to their many friends and
neighbors who were . loyal and
kind durlmr the Illness and death
of out' loved one, and nlib to nurses
oi uig spring iospuai.

Mr. L. A. Williams and family.
Mil nnd Mrs. L. E, Smith, adv,

' sSIHR

WMfr

; Wardi Keg. 3.VB

Draitlcilly
Reducedto ,

mhhujv

SsshsSwSti

Bargainsat theoriginal price
give-awa- at thlsneyvWard

low! Two-piec- e bouclcs, wor-
steds! fine zephvrs;14 to 44,

1

JANUAKT

mFnBEMBKmmVZflBZir

TrJrrr'mWwgSt'JP&m
JlsJwyKwWMBKsS'SW.wSsMWMffll

BsbhHKsmPHIV?

lisssssssssssssssssssssslissssssssssssKk.

s

KNlf DRESSES

Wr--vr-
f'7?3

81x99 in.
Longwear
SHEETS

$1.19 to S1.S9 dad.
Bought in Jiine before
Cotton goods went up or
even Wards couldn't tell
them at this low price I

29c Cases, 22c;
Turkish TOWELS

Worth 19c 12c
20x40 inch ... a good.
big bath sire. Lovely
solid colors. Soft ab-

sorbent. Savenow 1

5 Wool Blankets
"OflSI .98 Quality
JL pr.

70 x h Double
Blankets. Pastel plaids,

' sateen bindings. Low
priced for Whlto Sale.

il-i- n. Sheeting
S5cQuoLty JC

White Sale special
Strong and long wear-!1-,,

ing. Unbleached....
whitens with washings.

. 1 8x36 Cannon Jowsli, 0a
Muilln,unbttachdlyd.7a
"TnrIrY'PlllowCt,lIe

strongly to tho stimulus of natural
recovery aug-
mented by cheap
credit and huge
g o v e r n m e'nt
spending. It will
un'joupieuiy con-
tinue lis upward
trend during
1937.- Tho ques-
tion Is, can this
upward move bo
kept under con
trol? Or will we
witness runaway

w 1

markets that ono JitmeW,J(Wok
day will fatter and precipitate us
Into another .depression?

"Tho answer to these'que,st'ons
in my judgment, lies In, the attl-tud- o

tint business, labor and con
prcti will take toward "pollclc
tlist Will Inordinately lnciVnso con
sumcr prices.

"The iuluro demands lenders In

1A

alt fields of endeavor who will
gul'do us sanely toward the soc'al
goals thlt Uhe people want and
ought

a to linve without Inviting
runaway prlfces nnd an lnvltb!i
ernsh later. Llko many anothor
citizen, I'm doubting but praying.'

tf -

Fred I. Massenglll, Ailbllsher ol
the Terrell Tribune, nnd Wm
Wright, secretary of trw chair.bei
nf commcrco at Terrell, pnsj;e
throuc.1i Big Spring1 Saturdaymorn
Ing, ea route to their hoincs), pfta
spending ten day In Jo!lywcoJ
Calif., the guccts of friend'-

Free Delivery On Wipes
nnd Liquors

8:30 A. M. lo 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Hundajs

UOS Scurry St. Ph. Kt
JACK FROST

mamtmtmr Mb

BMbkhKScI "'"'W

Fine Suits

WardsOwn 15.95 Stock!

Unequalled at this special
priceV Long-wearin- g wor-

steds, castimeres in sports
backs and business models!

WarmOvoreoafM

1295

Reduced from $15.95

Every coat Is ALL WOOLI
Handsomely styled, smartest
patterns plaids, club

checks, herringbones.
r

ffo&ft LW jK mW U g jtLw .sEmsHPV s?ksliiissssssssssssssl

H Not Every Size or Style s
si- - But All Stirring Bargains

I WORK SHOES 'CHILDREN'S B

I 1 Reg. i I
B 1.4a 1.98 1.D5J S

Men buy them aguln Durability, proper fit,
and aguln because of sound styllnc feature
their exceptional (ear. thesegreat Values! W

I BOYS' SHOES WOMEN'S g .

I' 1.98 ".I S 1.49'I !

H Unusual Having beyond Styles snapped up eaf-- H ,

W Wards regular oyt erly all .season long at Kflr '
H prlcel Long-wearin- much higher prices? BH

8 WOMEN'S SPRING tl OQ B '

Ifj STYLES... t 1.70 M

lkUIilMMrUssVm?ilbill
,VpABsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

J
- -- -- .... JltiAt . --ser

I
moNEn
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Around And Alwut FOUR AM ARILLO SANDIES ON ALL STAJE
The

Si' Is

Circuit

By Tom Beaslry

PICTURED IS Odell Herman,
star back of the Abilene Eagles
this season. Herman was selected
on thq Associated;i in iji

Press all - state
team, nnil de-

servestho honor.
Thcto was nt
finer nil around
hl;h school back
lnthe Btate the
post season. than
Herman. N o I

only was he tLfffQtKWffnP
constant offensive threat, but he
was a bang-u-p defensive player,

HnrrHays of San Angclo, pos-
sibly as good as Herman, was se
lected on tho second team, anu
John Kimbrough of Abilene? tout
ed as the spark-plu- g of the Eagle
team, rated honorable mention.
Kimbrough was,not cry aggres-
sive and looked 'bad against Ama-rlll- o

In the quarter-final-s.

THE DEPARTMENT 'saw Sam-
my Bough pitch his last football
for Texas Christian Friday after
noon In tho Cotton Bowl against
tho Goldcn Ayalancho of Mar-
quette. Baugh looked great" most

.of the game but ma'dc a couple of
brd slips. Ona was a thirty-yar-d

puht from behind hlaown goal line.
a.id on another occaslpn one of jhis

(Continued On Pago 6)
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Beautiful walnut cabinets,
metal tubesin tube
model, large dynamic
speakers,tone control and
many other superior
features.
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RUNNERS-U-P

EACH LAND

2 PLAYERS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Jan. 2. (AP)

Arnarlllo's Golden Sandstorm
hot6nlj' i repeatedwith the
Texas intcrscuolasttc Icasnn
football chninnionslilp but
landed four players Mike
Sweeney, end: Emm luck
ctts, tackle; Don VillJam,
"uard, and Bobby CIcsson,
fullback on the all-sta- te

team selected by the'Assoc!
atcd Press.

Justas they dominatedthe cam
paign from Septemberto Decern
bcr, Blair Cherry's Golden Sand
storm from tho Panhandlecarried
off major honors In the poll of
sport writers and coaches in nam-
ing the eleven boys who were "tops'
for the season.

It came near being an over
whelming Amarlllo. affair with
Raymqnd Mayes, halfback; Bill
Kllman, guard, and Newman Mil-
ler, tackle, staging a hot race for
places.

Kerrvllle, runner-up- , and North
Side (Fort Worth), scml-flnalis- t.

each landed two players, Henry
Mauser being' selected at guard and
Hoy Halbrookathalfback from the
Antler team, .and Fred Shook being
named at center and Marlon Pugh

(Continued On Pago 5)
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j

4 TUBE. $13

5TUBE..23'
(Firestone

STEWART-WARNE- R

AUTO RADIO
The perfectdriving
Comnanlon. Itcrrntlnn
.equaltofinehoine radios.
'ft tubes S tube
performance.
HO EXTRA OUItCE FOR
DASH MOUTiTINCS.

BUY TIRES
IN SETS OF 4

COSTS BUT
LITTLE WEEKLY
With (Ilppeir winter streets
you can't afford to take
chances on thin worn tires.
Why not protectyourselfand
others with the safest tlrei
ever built. Tests by a reading
University prove that

t
Firestone Tires stop your car
up to 25 quicker. Tires
purchased now will be
radically new in the sprint

ZMsm H sU Vtlct tlttttshMt, Minds tmrKAC UsJtytwri

SERVICE STORE (

PfcoMl93

AIR CHIEF RADIOS

FIRESTONE

SW ConferenceTeamsMake
HobbsOilers
DefeatedBy

Spartans,24--0
4

John Bray And Red Ram
sey SlnrAs Big spring

IndependentsWin
'6

By HANK HART
HOBBS, N. M., Jan. 2 Versatile

John Bray, Texas)Wcsleyan'sgreat
center, Injected h, bit of football
magic Into tho ranks of the Big
Spring Spartansiiero Friday night.
and led the powerful West Tcxans
to a 24--0 victory over, the gamebut
badly outclassedHobbs Oilers.

Bray took over halfback--dutl-es

for tho Big Spring cloven because
of his powerful foot. Ho was

constant threat with his power
house offtackle plunges, did his
shareof tho passing,and stood out
on tho defense.

Combining With Texas Tech'
mighty Red Ramooy, whose reputa-
tion alone made the Oilers shy
away from his wing, Bray quickly
put the Spartansout In fnont when
ho flipped a rd pass Into the
arms of the Raider and Red dash
cd over for a touchdown.

Continue Drive
Tho West Texanscontinued their

offensive drive with Fritz Wehner,
"Bucket" Hare ond Fred Vanncy
driving deep into Oiler territory.
They came up with another score
wldway In the second period when
Vanney steppedback to spot Hare
and.Bobby Mills, two eligible re-
ceivers. Haro proved to bo his tar-
get and he took It on the run and
raced 30 yards for a touchdown. -

That was all for tho half and the
Hobbs aggregation. succeeded in
fighting off the visitors throughout
the third quarter, but the Texana
with tho wind to their backs, used
a combinatlon-- of running and pass
ing- - plays In the final period to re-
cord their final scores.

Dash
.Bray made n dash of some 35

yards around the Hobbs right wing
to accountfor the.third touchdown
and Ramsey' gathered in a late
heave from Hare 30 yards from
the Oiler goal and went over stand
ing tip, eluding two men on the'way.

The Spartanspiled ud clcht first
downs While 'their Krcat forward
wall limited the enemy to a pair
of renewals, and ono of these came
via a penalty;

uno oilers never succeeded In
edging Inside the Big 1pr'n 30--
yara stripe, xno play was Jn their
ena or tho Held most of the-time-.

Their heralded passing came fail-
ed' to click.
' Jap Wood was the'big threat In
tho Hobbs secondary but after
uasmng in the opening quarter,
was bottled

ino starting forward wall, Ram
sey, lelt end; Diddle Young, left
tackle; Jack Wilson, left iruard:
Cecil Edmondson. center: Robert
LHimrctn, right guard; Roy Bruce,
ngni lacKic, ana uohby Mills, right
end, proved to be ono of the creat.
est defensive combinations a Big
ojjiuiij icam ever naa to oner,

RED RAIDERS"
WIN 3RD PLACE

H- i-
OKLAHOMA CITT. Jan. 2 UP)

Coach Hank Iba's"
Cowboys from OklahomaA. and M.
college smothered .their Missouri
Valley Conference neighbors, the
uoldcn Hurricano of Tulsa Univer
sity, 40 to 17. tcnlnht to win the
irst annual OklahomaCity Invita

tion basketball tournament.
After Mcrlq Rousey, stellar Acclc

Ward, whipped In a one-han- d shot
ind H. C. Cox, forward, followed
Jim with a beautiful arch shot
from far out on the flodr early in
the game there was little doubt
about the outcome.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 2 UP)
The Red Raiders of Texas Tech
won third place In the first annual
Oklahoma City invitation basket-
ball tournament ton I ehf, boatine
another Texas quintet, Baylor uni
versity's Bears, 33 to 28.

Big Art Garrett, Tech forward.
led the Lubbock crew with four
field goals and three freo throws.

Tho txvo teams, both missing lots
of shots and resorting to fast.
round scarmbllng- instead of work
ing set plays, fought back and forth
13 minutes. After the lead had
chancedseveriil times In thn flrnt
half, Tech forged ahead to take a
22-1-5 lead at halftlme.

Wlgglnton and Wilkinson came
to Garrett's aid in tho last half to
keep tho Raiders in front tho rest
of the way.
'Baylor (28) O FT PF

Gcrnand, f .....'. 2 2 0
Vinson, f j,,. l 0 0
.Vhlte, f 1 2 2
I. Klrkpatrlck, o ..... 1 ,3 3
Clmbrough, c ... 0 0 1

wprelle, g '.X,. 1 0 3
M. Klrkpatrlck, g 0 0 0
Clark, g 2 0 4
Avery, ... 1 3 0

I -
Totals ,7... 0 10 13

Texas Tech (38) G FT PF
Garrett, f ...., 4 1
Tarbox, f l 1
Case, f , , 2 1
Underwood, ..,.;,,.. (T 1
Wilkinson, c ,T, 3 3
Snodgrass(c) g ...... 1 3
Morris, g ,.,., o 1
Wigginton, g ,.,, 2 1
Crews, g 2 1

Totals 15 8 13
Off'clals: Brelthnupt and Lookv

baugh.
Scoro at half Baylor 22, fexau

Tecb in.

OSSIE SOLEM
ELECTED COACH

AT SYRACUSE
IOWA CITY, IaJan.2 UD

Despite a definite announce-
ment from Sracusothat ho has
been namedhead football coach
at Syracuse University, Okslo
S&lcin, University of Iowa ath-
letic director and football coach,
late today flatly refusedto com-
ment Ion his appointment.

SYRACUSE, if. Y., Jan. 1 6T
Oxslo "Solcm, for the pat four
j oars Athletic dirccfor ami head,
football coach at the University
ol Ifiwa, waft named football,
coach nt Sracuso university
today to succeed Victor A. Han-xm- t

uho resigned after disas-
trous scuoii.

Acting Chancellor William r
Graham said tho selection of
Solent waf made by the univer-
sity's administrative board of
athletics on thi rrcanraenda-tlo-n

of it special committee; ap-
pointed to make a, study of
Candidates.

University officials did not
announce the terms, ; under
which Solent comes to Syracuse
but It vva generally btlieved he
slgnr-- a three--) car cbntrnct for
a salary of approximately$7,300
annually.

Don McNeill
Wins Junior
Tennis Title

William Umslaedtcr Of
MillbtVrn, N. J., --Wins

Boys Natl. Crown
NEW YORK, Jon. 2 UP) East

and weetsplit tcnnla championships
today as Don McNeill of Oklahoma
City andKenyon college won the
junior national title and William
Umslaedtcr of Mlliburn, N. J., took
tho boys national crown.

McNeill, top seeded In his divis
ion, came through with an Impres-
sive straight-se-t win over Marvin
Kantrow Itz of New York, 6--4, 0--

6--

Umstacdter had an even easier
time. His schedule final round op--j
ponent, Mclvin Schwartzman of
New York was stricken ill and had
tp default, giving thoJcrscyanthe
title without raising a racquet.

The tournament was the last
among the junlora for McNeill, and
was tho first national title he has
held. He is tho easternand western
outdoor champion

McNeills showing in the current
title play impressedtcnnla bigwigs.
Roland Hallory, chairman of .the
limlor Davis Cup committee, sa'd
the Kenyon college pcrformqr Is
one of tho most promising young--
stors the committee has watched,

FOK R A TVT T...A K17Qaa..lkj
SERIES FINAL

FOIISAN, .Tan. 2 For tho second
time In as runny nl;hts, the For--,

snn Buffs and Mcirtnws had-- to
play an extra period to decide the
winner of their bnnlcrthill game
hut tho powerful ' Buffaloes came
tlirou.--h In the final five minuter
of Saturday's game to swamp the
visitor, 35-2- ?, scoring fifteen
points Ire that period.

The Nlxmen evened tho series
with the visitors, ths quintet fron
Mer.dows havlmr won an overtime
affair Friday night

Forsan was out In front at hnlf
tlm 11--7, but despitegreat shoot-le-g

by Chntnhers,who scored 15
points during tho evening-- tho
Meadows "five" eyened tho count
beforo tho final Run sounded.

Moadovvs rMerves declslonrd the
Forsan eecoml strlngfm, 17--

Bix rc:

FoMnn . fg ft pf tr
Ada.ns, r 3l 2
l'arkrr, f 2 0
McKlnnon, f 0 0 0
numbers, o 7' .o i;
Srudday, e 2 3 3

Loper, z 1 1 ?

Totals 15 5 0 35
3Ieado-,vs-- fg ft pf tr

FHdfy, r 3 0 8 fi

Gamble,! 0 2 2
ISltrlJson, o v it 2 2
Chcvuur, g insGeorge, k ..............201

To't-- Ji ,.. . .9 4 10 22
Officials Horare White and

Mutt Scudday.
1

HOWARD COUNTY
TEACHERS PLAY

ON WEDNESDAY
Howard county teachers will

tangle In ..two basketball games
cdnesdaynt 7:30 p. m. In the

Earner (Knott) school gymnasium,
Eoth men and women teacher

camswill play. An added attrac-Jo- n

will bo a game between the
-- cnlor boy teams of Forsan and
Sarner.
' Garner teams emergedvictorious
'n the first games played in thd
--ymnaslum more than a week ago'i
The boys defeated the Westbroolt
ieam 17-1-3, while the girls vanv
lulshed tho Klondike girls by a
Scoro of 10-1-

I UGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
At Longvlew; Dallas County All- -

Btnrs 10, arege; (County All-Su- it

14. i

Beaumont high school "exes" 0,
Port Arthur "exes" 0 (tie).

Tony Manero

DefeatedIn
Miami .Open

Rny Mangrnm Cards' 167
lo Eliminate Nationnl

Open Champion
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 2 UP)Ray

Mangrum, Dayton, Ohio,
golfer, carded a 107, to dislodge
Tony Manero', national open cham
pion, from tho lead at the half-wa- y

mark of the Miami Open tourna
ment today.

Mangrum, winner jtHwotourna-ment-s
ln&JU and runnernp rff

four others, shot five birdies on
tho second round 18 to bring his
total for 36 holes to 136.

Short on his chip shots and off
on his putting, Manero took a 74,
nine strokesmore than he usedyes
terday, for 130 and second place.

Tho remaining 36 holm over the
Miami sprlngcourse will be played
tomorrow.

Lost year's winner, 'Willie Klein
of Miami Beach, appeareddefinite
ly out of the running today after
shooting a 76 to make his total
score 1101

Frank. Walsh of Chicago carded
a 71 lor 141 and third place.

MEADOWS WINS
OVERTIME GAME

FROM FORSAN
KORSAN, Jan. 2 (SpL) Dead-

locked 17-1- 7 at tho end of the recu--
lar piaying penou, .Meadowsdefeat-
ed tho Forsan high" school Buffalo
qulntst, 21-1- 8 here Friday night af-
ter an extra flvc-mlnu-te period.

The Buffaloes entertain the
strong Lnmesa Golden Tornadoes
Wednesday night.

Tho box score:
.Forsan fg ft Pf tp

Adams, f l 0 1
Parksr, f 1 1 iChambers, c ...... 3 1 . 4
Scudday, g ,' l 0 2
Lopw, g j. 2 1
McKlnnon, g 0 0 0

Totalsu 7 4 10
Miadows fe ft nf

Flnjey, f 2 0 3
Gamble! 3 2 1
Barbson, c 2 3 2--

Chrpsshl o 0 0
George 0 2 3

Totals 7 7 0 21

Bill Terry's Giants To
PrepareFor Tough Guys
NEW YORK, Jan. 2 UP) Bill

Terry's New York Giants will pre
pare for baseball's "tough "Buys'
right from scratch.

The 1937 spring exhibition sched
ule, releasedtoday, shows that the
"champs will tangle with the "Cuban
armed forces"in their first nraetlre
game "of' the year. The ganjo wll
he played at Havana, February 24.

"That'a what It says Cuban arm
a, fnrra " nl,l Siif TTHIIa

Brannlck. "If we can lick them,
why we oughta be a cinch to keep
the nag."

Noth ng was said as to a possi
ble rebellion In the. meantime al
though Brannlck said the Giants
weren't afraid of any army after
Its adventureswith Brooklyn and
the St. Louis Goshouse gang,

on their exhibition tour, the
Giants will play in 12 states and
Cuba. The schedule, includes:

April a ana 4 Cleveland at New
Orleans,

April 5 Cleveland at Baton
Rouge, La.

April 6 Cleveland at Tyler, Tex
as.

1

PhogAllen Ousted As
Director "Of Athletics

-
TOPEKA KasWan. 2. UP)--Th-c

jfflco jif dlrotbr af, athletics at
the University of Kansas'was

the state board df regents
aero today. M

Emerging from a day-lon- g ses-
sion behind closed doors, the re--

yems-- announced mat lr. .Forrest
-.- i'PjJhog" AHeri, had been shorn of
he power of that office1 and that

Je had'been recommended for the
position of headof a departmentof
nhyslcal; education to bo createdat
the school,, - b

The authority of director of ath-
letics will "be placedin the hands
of a committeeof 'hree, composed
3f a faculty representativetq tho
3Ig Six conference, as chairman,
the other two to be selected from
ho athletic board, one of whom

shall bo or memberof tho faculty
and tho other an alumnus of the
university,

The action was taken after re-
peated complaintsby alumni, many
of whom blamed the, school's finan
cial plight upon the athletic de
partment.

Dr, Allen, who has been director
of athletics and basketball coach
since 1010, will remain as basket
ball coach under tho new set-u-

i

MONROE, Lo , . Jan. 2. UPh--
Brown Paper Mill defeated the
Unlycrslty of Arkansas basketball
tciftn, 31 to 29, in a rough game
hero tonight.

Tho Razoibackswere leading. 18
to 15. at the.end of Uq first half
but personal fouls Committed 'by
the Porkers near the end of the
3ame cost them, a victory. With
Arkansasleading28 to 25 and only
two minutes of the game remain-
ing, the Brown club made good
four free throws and addeda field
goal to nose out tho recentlycrown- -
ed Sugar Bawl champions.

Ready For BasketballSeason
AGGIESAND

OWLS PLAY

WEDNESDAY
By FELIX It McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Jan. 2. UP Seven
Southwest Conferenco basketball
quintets, crowded to tho back
ground by late season football
games, dip into official play next
week.

To Baylor's Golden Bears rocs
thd Initial taskof stooDinir tho Uni
versity of Arkansas' strlngbcan
team In the standout battles of the
flrstv.weclt's game's,.

ScmHflnallsts In the Oklahoma
Kr invitation tourncv. Bavlor

travels to Faycttevlllc, Ark. for
jamos Friday and Saturday night
with the Razorbacks, defending
champions and.favored to repeat
after their rousing Sugar Bowl
triumph over the university of
Tennessee, Southeastern Confer
ence tttlllsts. .

Don Lockard andGUllland, lead
Ing- scorersof the Porker five last
year, led the rout of tho Tcnncsscc--
ansand It was this pair that Coach
Ralph Wolfs charges planned to
watch.

.First game of the schedule
finds Texas A. and M, bumplng-Int-

Coach Jimmy Kltts' Rice In-

stitute powcrhouso at Houston
Wednesday night. The Aggies,
with Dale Frelbergcr, lanky jun-
ior college transfer, Ed Lee and''
l'ete Don ling, as tbelr biggest
deorlnr threats!meeta Rico team
that fared well In early BcnvwVi!

Kauics uciuiu UiilUg H(l tiuuivcu
laj off because of examinations.
Erratic in early games but show

ing scoring- punch, the University
of Texas Invades North Texas for
a pair of gamesover the weekend.
TexasChristian, weakenedin prac
tice games becauseof the bulk of
Its cquad was still engaged in foot
ball antics, must whip tho late
Starters into shape before the
Longhornsvisit Fort Worth Friday
night.

Sammy Baugh, grid hero," will
tako his first cago workout Monday
but Willie Walls, down with
malaria fover nhd a football injury,
may not crack the lineup for sever
al weeks.

Texas moves on to Dallas Satur
day night to meet a Southern
Methodist team that has won but
one game but Impressed fans by
.oslng four others by slight mar-Sin-s.

J. D .Norton. Billy Dew-el- l, lanky
football end and Bill pianton oarry
me Duracn oi aictnodist basket
tossingduties but Coach JamesSt
Clair has promised a surprise in
Kenneth Goodson, wirl football
halfback.

PANTHERS ARE
FETED AFTER
BOWL VICTORY

PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 2 (iP)
Tho Golden Panthers of Pitts
burgh, conquerors of Mighty
waihlncton In the annua; Tourna
ment of Roies grid spectacle,
looked over tho calendar today
and promised to corre back to the
Rosu Bowl next Now Year's day.

As tho praises of Pitt echoed
fiom here to there, the Panthcw
relaxed this morning and enjoyed
their first real expcrlenco of smil
ing after a solid month of rtony-facc- d

determination. Even John
Bnln Sutherland, the rlgld-jaw- cd

Pitt coach, Bhowcd signs of hilar-
ity, which is quite a step for the
good doctor.

Washington,that rollicking band
of warriors from the northwest
was keenly disappointed over the
21 to 0 llcklnc; Pitt handedout yes
terday In the bowl, but Jimmy
Phelan'soutfit is hardlv the brood
ing type

This afternoon Pittsburgh play
ers were guestsof tho Los Angeles
Tuif club at the SantaAnita races,
and tho Husky quad made a
round of tho Hollywood motion
picture studios, an annual event
for Rose Bowl teams.

Washington will leave for home
tcmoirow night,, and Pitt, after
tiklpjr in the rr.ovle lots Monday
morning. Is scheduled to start back
cast early that afternoon.

'
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

West Virginia 32, Akron 34.
Nebraska 2?, Gorgo Washing-

ton 41.
Notre Damn 30, Chicago 27.
Iowa State 10, Minnesota49.
Manhattan 41, New York Univer

sity' 31. '
University of Mexico 22, Eldorado

Junior College 23.
New Mexico Mines 35, New Mex

ico U.-- 30.
Wichita "University 42, Colorado

Collego 38.
Vanderbllt 39, Middle' Tennessee

Teachers30.
Iona 37, Marquette 34.
Springfield Teachers41, DePauw

University, Greencostle, Ind, 24.
St. Joseph's (Philadelphia)29,

DavlsEIUIns 28.
Kentucky 28. Michigan State 21.

Stanford University 67, Western
iicscrvq zi.

- ChampionshipFinal Oollego
Basketball Tourney

Oklahoma City
Oklahoma A. & M. college, Still-

water, 40; Unlrerslty of Tulsa, 17.

SCRIBE WEDS,

DAIJ.AS, Jam 2 OP) Charles A.
Burton, Jr., sports writer for the
Dallas Newj. and Miss Alice Dor
othy Montgomery of 'Dallas were
married here today. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Montgomery of Frisco - -

si

"A HftraM Ik jGvery Howard Cowttr M tr

Hardin-Simm-
ons

The Hardln-Slmmon- i Cow-

girl arohown leaving tho T.
& 1. railway station here
Thursday morning to parade
through the huslncxs section.
Thoy were nlKinrd the Abilene

CollegeGolf

IsApproveiffl
Border Conference Offi

cials, In Annual Con-clav- e,

ApproveSport

fbo nn approvedUoidcr conferenco
mlnor sport this year, it was an
nowced Saturday following n
rilQeluiB' of coachM and faculty
reprcientatlvcs cf the Border con
ferenca: ' ,vvo'"--f-

t
--

It will bo optional tport ' srltil
memberschocls, and will beunder
conferenco supervision, and the
first annual tournament will b;
licld in May at Albuquerque where
the annual track meet will be
staged May "8. The conference
boxlnlr tournament also was or
dered to Albuquerque for March
19. fc

One of tho most important ques-
tions beforo the jseislon that In-

volving a proposition to charge
junior college transfers ' with a
year of athletic eligibility,' regard
less of whether they participated
In junior collego sports, was
Flgcon-holc- d until the rprlng meet-
ing of tho conference.

Border conferenco freshmen, in
tho future, jnust have 15 icccpt-abl-e

high school credits nnd cakry
12 hours of wcik in college to be
eligible for freshman competition.
It was ruled nt Saturday'sscnulon.

in tho future, when basketball
race ends lit a. tie, the two top
teams mayt'play for the champion-
ship, tho Representatives decided.

A, proposal' to open tho fall foot--

hall tralnlrlfr period on"Sept 8, In
stead of Sent. 10. vvns.'defeatid.

Sciinc liiractlce, which has been
lted to six weeks'in the past,

will be limited tcf-O- practice ses
sions, instead.

BAKER'S DUKES
SPUDDERSPLAY

HERE MONDAY
"Mlleaway" Baker's Dukes

league leaders, and the Forsan
Spuddcrs will meet in the high
school cym hero Monday nlghtj

The two teams were originally
scheduledto play in the Coahoma
sym.

ADD COLLEGE BASKETBALL...
ALL-STA- R LINE-UV- S

HOUSTON. Jan.2 UP) Stais of
the Texas collegiate gridiron the
last few years, led by
Bobby Wilson will play the Chicago
Bears of the National Professional
League here Sunday.

Probablelineups:
AU-Sta-rs l'os. Bears
Poole, Ark Kawal

Left End ,
Boswcll, T.C.U Staydahar

Left Tackle
Ard, Rice ... Carlson

Left-- Guard
De Ware, Tex. A&M Sullivan

Center
Stamps,SMU Michaels

Right Guard
Orr, SMU Musso

, Right Tackle '

Steward, SMU , . Kaar
Right End

McCauley, Rice ........ Masterson
v-- uuarterbacK

J. Wilson, Baylor Feathers
, Right Half

Burt, SMU , Slsk
Left Half ,

Witt, Rice Nagurski
Fullback

THE AP
The Associated Press'1936

riayer School
Miko Sweeney Amarlllo
E. I Kceton HUIslraro
Klwin Iltcketts Auuirillo
Derwood I'evrto l'ort Arthur
Don 'Williams Amarlllo
Henry Ituuser Kerrvllle
l'reil Shook North Side
Marlon Push North Side
Odell Herman Abtleho

Holbrook ICerrvlIle
b Ciesson AnurllloF SECOND

thur I tackles Newman Miller
(Kerrvllle) j guards BUI Kllman

Cowgirls Parade

Iteporlcr-Novr- s special en
routo to El rno for tho Uevy

Year's day Sun K.-v-I fooiball
Cme between, tluj Hardln-Slmmo-ns

'Cowho-- ' nnd the El"Two College oT Minis. The
Cowboys vmn, 31-C-.

--Y-
.

Devils Nose...'

Out loboes
3 '"

Red Woniack Tallies Five--

HonorsFor Locals
MOORE, 2-- Ben Daniel's

Devils nosed rut tho Mooro Lo-

boes,,10-l- here Friday nlsftt .de-
spite gefrat shcrllug byJoc L'wk,
rangy 'Mcore forrard,

Lt'Ak, tipped Ih nlr.o points In
tho,jl4St half wh'ls Red Womsck's
fl'e points proved good rnoyfft tp
taKc honorsfor tho Biff Spritigars,
but a Inst .ra!n',te free tcs by
Jack Rico av; tlw DcvUsie, win.

isox score
DcvIlJ

Oliver, f .
Rico, f ...WMM 1

South, c . , .AOWfiKQ 0
Womack, g ...-Sl- 1 5
House, g . 1 C 0 4

Totals . , 4 8. 4 IS
Moore . ffr'ft-- f tp

Ray, f 1 02 2
Watts, f 0 ,1?1 1

Lusk. f t 01 2 11
Grant, c 0
Rowland, g . ..., 0 lO 1

Hnywoith, g 0 D'Oir1
McCulIough, g 0 0 0 0

Totals ... 03 8 15

"BITSY" GRANT
DEFEATED IN

SUGAR BOWL'
hllZW ORLEANS, Jan. 2 UP)

Through a , combination of great
back-han-d stroking and tho plac
ing of baseball shots, Frank'o Par-
ker of Lawrcncevlllc, N. J., defeat
ed-- Bryan M. (BlUyl Grant,' 7--

2, 7-- today In the Sugar Bowl
tennis tournament.

Tho youthful prep school star,
ranked second on the national list
for his flno performancesIn 1936,
had llttlo troublo triumphing over
the llttlo "giant killer" from Atlan-
ta In a duel marked by sensational
volleying.,

Grant, rated third among- the na-
tions stars fof tho second straight
year, opened up with a flash of be
wildering shots that threatened to
make a rout of the battle, played
In intermittent; showers and wit-
nessed ly more1 than BOO fans, but
Parker quickly took charge".

In the doubles, the Sutter broth
ers of New Orleans,Ed and Ernie',
the latter national pollcglate cham
pion, defeatedJohn McDiarmld of
Chicago and Arthur Hendr'x. of
Lakeland, Fla., In a closely-foug-

namemat went rive s.ts.The score
was 6, 7--5, 4-- 6--3, GO.

MEX VICTORIOUS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2. UPI-F-ive.

spills gave polo fans extra
thrills today aa tha daring Mexican
army riders defeateda picked local
army team7 to 4 for their first vie-- v
tory in three gamesbore.

The visitors plan to closo their In-

ternational scries Sfinday when
they ride against a 23-go-al Austin .
polo club team featuring tho play
of Cecil Smith, nlno goals, and .

Rube Williams, six goals.

SELLS rUCCINELLT
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2 UP)

Connie Mack, managerof tho Phil-
adelphia Athletics, announced to-
night he hadsold Outfielder George
Pucclnelll back to tho Baltimore
Orioles, from which he was drafted
a year ago.

T

ELEVEN'
,

lUgh School football team:
i

Poiltlon WrltM
Iiid ' 163
End il7(
Tackle 205
Tnclde '210
Guard , 190
Gnnrd 192.

rt.W.) Cenbir 175
(Ft.W.) Quurterliaek 180

Halfback 170
Ifcltback ISA' Fiiilback 175

(Amarlllo) and Kyle IIoHonutn
(Amarlllo) and' Nace Formacus

TEAM v,
ISnds Chesterllelman (Kerrvllle) nnd Calvin Raun (Fort Ar

Mayes (Amarlllo), Harry Hays (San Angelo), MaHasdJeffrey (Port
Arthur) and CharleyIUB (Wfcwta Falls).

,.nf .
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"A HerM In Starr Howard Cmintv ntn

Runncrs-U-p

jownwroo rno taob 4i

It quarterback from tho North
.Bfdpryl. '

, Tho pther places fell to Hills- -

boro's star wlngman,E. L. Kpoton;
port Arthur's giant taclcte, Dur--,
wood kPcycto, njid Abllcne's mlghly

.back, Odell Herman.
"

. Sweeney, lG3-pin- of dynamite,
Whoso great play In tho finals, fcaYe
Amarlllo a margin
throufeli his blocking 6f punts, d
In tho selectionof ends. :

Rlckctts, was tho
outstanding tackle, according He
tho vote.' Ho, was an latseason. $

Williams, d bundlo of
might, topped tho guards though
his margin wus hot as largo as that
of his line mates, Sweeney and
Xllcketts.

Clesson received voles at 'ail
bac'kfleld positionswith his margin
comingAt fullback. This
youngster,who could do most any-
thing with a football oven make
It talk to tho tuna of touchdowns-g-ot

tho voto of practically every
person contributing to tho poll,

Hi.-- '
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every section.
Tho fact that llllUboto got no

further than tho yet
Kijcton was selected Indicated this

was really an
end. The tendencyusually

leans toward the boys last Jn tho
public eyo, of n
month before but the
Hlllsboro ' consistent
play all seasonkept htm In the
minds of tho' writers and coaches
unjll tho finish. . '

Peveto'weighed 210 pounds and
was tho buluirk of one of tho fin-s- st

lines Tom Dpnnls has developed
at Port Arthur. Ilflwns very popu-
lar with tho SouthTdxas selectors.

Hauser was tho KcrJ-yUI- center.
This tccelvcd votes for
both tho pivot post"andSuard, poll-'n- if

enough toi,lna tfio latter,
Shook, 173 pauffds of fight, receiv-
ed all his ballots for
center.

Push, 186-pou-
.ono-ma- n offenso

for North Side, beat put Holbrook
tor tho post but the
brilliant Korrvillo player.waS alto
a leader among thoso nominated
or halfbaclc.

dcRnslvo star kind1 blocker, got
votes both for halfback and full
back, nosing out for the latter,

Tho first; team averages. 17ff 1-- 2

pounds, which Is conMdcrcd heavy

Riegel School
OF

DANCING
ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

STUDIOS
TEMPORARY LOCATION

107 MAIN
CLASSESIN OF

DN-C-I-N--G

Enrollment Day

MONDaI

&?:.- -

ife5l

To Our

whtcJvcamcvfMtm

out-
standing

performances
forgotten,

wlngman's

practically

quartorback

Hcrman.17Q-poun-d

STREET
ALL TYPES

All

1 M.

;;:"
It is with a great deal of pride
thatwepresentfor your approval,

a statementof our financial con-

dition' asof the close of business,
December31, 1936.

Since the establishmentof this
bank March 1, 1909, The State
National steadilygrown
6ig Spring untiljf
today is serving 500Cf

customers constructiveaiia, --

understandingmanner.

On behalf of the Officers, jjir'ec-tor- s,

andemployeesof ThefState
National, I expressour 'ap-

preciationof your patronage
rrrA TlTill Ql TlOrl CM miV A"- n-

tinued efforts properly.serve'
you during andthe yearsto
come. ;; i

X
(ordially,

--"' J T. S. CURRI

Decbmber 31, 1036.

Vice-Preside- nt Jv

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAtY' HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3,

for a high school aggregation,but
apecd is not locking and tho back-fiel- d

Is tho versatile type that
would warm the heart of any
coach.

Others ranking prominently In
the voting were: Alfred Itust, Kerr
villcj Garland Terrell, Childress;
Stark, Gainesville, and Dick Drum-le- y,

Kdlnburg, ends; ben Joctls,
Abilene, and Masscnbill, Lufkln,
tackles; Bob Shcrrod, North Side,
and Alfred Coleman, Korrvillo,
guards; Clarence Alexander, y,

ahd Card, Lufkln, centers:
ThomasMonroe, Waco, and John
Klmbrough, Abilene, backs.

Around
(CONTINURD PROM PAQB 4)

passes was Interceptedby a Mar
quette player when there waan't a
Frog within twenty yards of him,
Baugh was rushed and it appeared
that tho ball slipped Just as he
tossed it.

to

BUZZ Star,!
Is a good passerbut has a stylo en-

tirely different from Sammy's.
Baugh had him outclassed.

RUN of "tho day
was Art Gucpe's sixty yard touch
down gallop. With tho speed and
grace of a deer, Art

his way. down a side-
line In a run that thrilled every
spectator In toe big bowl.

Another exciting spectaclo was I
D. Meyer of tho Frogs sprinting
down the field and shagging one
of Baugh's pqsscs the ball writi-ng just over his shoulder. ,

HAUrS-FINGEI- l noWI.

A COLD find. cut tho crowd at
tho Hobbs Finger Bowl c' tic
Friday night but the .Sa.ans
mado a little more than expenses.

BItAV, who (.tarred
for the victors In the New Mexico
gaimc, fights In tho finals of the
Fort Worth Golden G'ovcs boxing

soon

,BBAY WAS selected n.1 tho mol
valuable man tho Texas Tech
Rcldora faced In 1930 and' was

to captain the Wcslcyan
Rams next year. Ho usually plays
center rd has tho reputation ot
being tho best roving pIVot man
In the business.

IJ11AY UECEIVED great sup
port from Fritz Wchr.er, former
Del Hlo star. Wehncr lettered
three years at Del Rio.

RAMSEY has
n't Texas Tech. It's for Texas
u. and Duqucsne to rtnri wdrry
Ing about how to- stop him next
fcason.

V

Spring
sports in 1930

Tennis In con-
junction 4lh
was won by JoeDavis, who defeat-
ed M. Gordon of Lubbock, 6--1,
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6--2. JCosden Lab won tho July 4th
softball tournament',defeating Cul- -

wcll or Sah Ancelo.
Jones won the 'Muny golf crown
July 0, beating Jddlo Morgan, 7--5

"Speedy" .Moffett signed as as
sistant football coach' at Greenville
high school, and named headmen-
tor before the start of, tho season..
Wrestling received good patronage
auring tho year...IK AugustCar-me-n

Brandon" elected assistant
football coach hero..i Work was
started n tho Muny golf course
'back nine" In July. ..Two Junior

softball leagues here, supervised
by Ben Daniel. . .July 30 Cosdcn
wins championship' of Muny golf
leagues, swamping Big Spring
Laundry team...San Angclo aqua
tic stars took honorsin July 4th
swim meet here...Aug. C Cosdcn
Oilers defeat' Lnb, 2-- for" Muny
softball title... Aug. 8 Olio Con- -

dill chosento play on the "North"
all-st- football team at Fort
Worth. He was one ot the game
stars...Country dub considers in
stallatlon of grass greens.. .BIg
spring golferswin Sand Belt lea--
juo by thirty point margin...Aug.
23 Six-tea- m Sand Belt leaguo
round-u-p held hero...Sept 7 Ed-
die Morgan defeated Doug Jones
on tho 18th for tho Country Club
golf championship. Rain forced
transfer ot final match to crass
green Muny course.Sept. 4 Cos
dcn eliminated in first round ot
slate softball tourney by; Union
Bank and, Trust of. Fort Worth, 4--2
, ..Five lettcrmen on hand for
start of 1936 high school football
season.Steersopened the seasonby
drubbing tho Class B Wink Wild-ca- t.

21-- The Herd finished sixth
In the Oil Belt but scoredon 'every
team except Brcckcnrldge, They
won 'from Ranger, Cisco and
Sweetwater and tied Eastland
Tho Steers stored more on the
champion Abilene Eagles (13
points) than any other team in the
circuit Tho following boys aTO
lost for tho 1937 season:Trainer,
Mcnninger, Harris, Hlldreth, Wll
son,'Kasch, McCullough, Madison,
Burrus. rPospcctsare fairly good,
however, with .Red Cunnlnghanl,

d back, rated bestot the
newcomers...Jon. 8...Local school
men voto for ar ago rulo of
Interecholasticleague . ,'. Walter
Morris, baseballofficial, falls in at-
tempt to organizo semi-pr- o base
ball leaguo in West Texas...Jan.19

SeventeenSteer gridmen lettered
...Jan .10 Olio Cordlfl closes high
school career asSteer cagers beat
Sweetwater,-- 30-2-2. Big Sprlngi HI
had only a fair basketball season,
but won tho Colorado invitational
tournament for tho fourth timo
A number ot baseball, teams were
nctivo during the spring ana sum-
mer months.

HUSH GRID GAME

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan, 2 UP
A ninc-gam- o football schedule for
1937, featuring the additionbt Mln
ncsota, Illinois and Drake in the
places ot Ohio StatesWisconsin and
Washington university, was an-

nouncedforNotro Damn today.
Carncgio Tech, Navy, Pittsburgh,

Army, Northwestern and Southern

w

WM. B. CURRIE
Tresldent

TEXAS 1936 BUILDING TOTAL

ALMOST DOUBLE THAT OF '35

SOLEM STATEMENT
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 2 W1 J

Ossie Solem broke his silence re-
garding acceptanceof tho Syracuse
university football coaching posi
tion tonight by issuing a' formal
statement announcing hlsyeslgna--
lion at lowa anu acceptanceor mo
Syracuseposition.

Solerasstatement follows!
university has been;

good enough to invite me to taKe
ehargo of its football affairs in a
very flattering manner.

"Tho- - university of Iowa hasbeen
graciousenough to give me tho op
portunity of accepting this invita-
tion.

"Sometime during every man'B
career he naturally faces eaqt In
doing so I am awareof , tho distress
Involved breaking many tics' of
yearsstanding itt Iowa. I havo tea
son to .believe that 'J. have many In
this state, andgM'tfrn grateful for
having them.

"It is also inevitable that I should
havo had my allotment of critics,
fortunately for me I' do not resent
them. They are all a part of tho
picture."

t
FOOTBALL STARS

LONGVIEW. Jan. 2 UP) Jake
Hanna'a Gregg county all-sta-re

defeated tho Dallas county all
stars, 14 to 10, here today before
a crowd of 3,000. Tho teams were;
mado up of leading high school
players.

. wkNS 3 MATCHES
CHICAGO. Jan. 2 UPl Dolores

Probert Kucnz Of St. Louis, won
three matchestoday to run her
string to six straight In tho. wo--
mon's tablo tCnnis Qualifying trials
at tho Lake Shore Athletic club

MANAGER APPOINTED
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2 UP) Branch

Rickey, generalmanagerof tho St
Louis Cardinals of tho National
league, tonight announcedtho ap
pointment of Robert L. Finch as

nt ot all Cardinal minor
leaguo bafecball clubs.

"PETROLEUM BOWL"
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 2. Mi-For- mer

football stars of Port Ar-

thur and Beaumont high schools
battled to a scoreless tie licioIn the
iirst annual "petroleum uowr
gamo today, A crowd ot about 2,000
saw tho game.

-.,

STUDENrS ON, RADIO '

Students'of tho Garner (Knotty
school will bo heard in n half hour
radio program over station ICBST
on Jan. 10, it was announcedbat-
urday. Tho broadcast ported will
start at 1 p. m. H. F. Ratlrbuck,
superintendent, will supervise ar
rangementsfor tho program.

California havo their usual places.
Navy, Drake,Pittsburgh and South
ern California will be played at
Notre Dame.

at
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U. S. Bonds -

Other BondsandWarrants . .

FederalReserveBank Stock. 4,500.00

Banking House .,.,,,... ...

and ti,VVm .1.00

Other . .. ,..:... . .;; --;: , 1.00

FederalDeposit Ins. . . -
'
1.00

OtherReal . .t.tn.Ui 4,000.00

CASH ,....,.".' ,..,...
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Securities notpkaged'and'carried at less than market
valueand none abovepar. v
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DALLAS. Jan. 2 UT Texas
building In 1938 n.t measured by
nei-ml- Issued In 21 of tho s1(.to'
largest cities came within a few
dollars Ot doubling.193Q activity.

Permits for 1938 totaled J60.OTO.- -
3M compared to contraction $u- -

thorlzotlcjhs of J31.5M.677 by Jhe
soma cltlos In 1933. 1

Houston' showed tls rrcatcst
dollar gain; permits Issued bound'
lnff from 7.OQ0,O0O to S18.460.906
Dallas and,Fort Worth both 'felt
tho stimulation ot hue Centen
nial celebrationsand mora than
doubled their building. U

Lubbock reported tho greatest
percentage gain, permits Jumping
from S217.74S in 193S td $1,135,993,
In 1936, an increaseof rhoru than
COO per cent Austin and Corslcana
reported. building permits riightiy
under 1935 figures.

in addition to tho total for build- -

lng In thA city proper. )oraus
'Christ I officials estimated subur
ban building totaled $1,600,000,
Longvlew'a permits totaling

establisheda new e

high record.
Beaumont IsMicd permits for the

construction of m homes com
pared to 30 In 1935.

A tablo follows;
City 1936

Houston lv460,9Gt
Dallas ....... 10,987,283
Fort Worth .. 8,541,782
SanAr.tonlo .. 1,894.381
Austin ...4,391,233
Corpus Chrlstl 2,718,769
Univ. Pk. (Dal-

las suburb). 2,084,379
Tyler 1.775,570
Longylew. .... 1,591,117
Galveston .., 1,582,591
WcBt University

Park (Houston
suburb) ..... 1.250,000

Beaumont .... 1,199,728
Atnuriuo .... iiKosfiiiWfeaoo
Lubbock lil35.P95
Port Arthur... l',12'),5.'iT
Wichita Falls.. 923,228
Highland Park ' ' V.

(Dal. suburb) 877,798
Ablleno 670,802
Pampa 4f2,187
San Angclo ... 332,975
Corslcana .... 114,983

63,990,385

1935

4r328,102

4,19122

555,150

1,166,554

i.OUO.JII

OVER 100 CHARGES

3S5.000
063,003

65 Ul?
3S3.6G3

w'
010,977
668,825
203,440
143,620
130,171

IN DRIVE ON
TRUCK VIOLATIONS

have felt the effects of
a militant against Illicit

since tho latter part of
a check of the justice of

pence docket rcvotund
Ot moro than 100 cases

overloading, opera-
tion without a permit or chauf
feur llccrsc, and no

lights, 87 havo resulted
In convlctlcns.j patrol
ttato jjnllroad agents
anu memoers 01 inc consiaoioi

fi

T. S. GURRIE
Active Vice-Preside- nt

' BERNARD FISHER.

S

J7.000.000

S.370,878

0,411,128

1,433,110

12d,820

34,554,87?

FILED

Tincknrs
campaign

operations
October,

Saturday.
charg-

ing speeding,

possessing
clearance

Highway
commission

Deduction Issue In
Railway Law Goes
. Tot SupremeCourt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UFi

Constitutionality of a provision of
tho ramtayn tybor act prohibiting
railroads from deducting from em-
ployes' salaries their payments tc
laDor organizationswas ennuenjea
today In the supremecourt.

Tho-co-urt was nakedit b review a
ruling by tho Kansas federal dis
trict court ana ma icntn circuit
court, of appealswhich upheld the
legislation in a. case Involving em-
ployes pt tho Chicago, Rock Islnn--
& Pacific ahd. tho . Chicago,' Hock
Island & Gulf railroads.

The litigation" was started by the

force
dtlvc.

have- tho
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Brotherhood of .Railroad Aor
Crafts ot Rock Island
system, lodge No. 8. Th!
union contended the legislation)
"strikes down personal liberties.'

'in( association tarn inat icr.
severalyears its mrm-- J

bcrs have been deducted froirf
tholr pay checks by the rallrrad
and over to the'
tlon. j,

ORGAN CONCERT .
. wi

Program At MidlamV
PresbyterianCliurch '

J, Lesllo Hall, widely known,
will be presented in aif

orgun concert ojt the First Prt
bytetlon churchJn Midland
this evening. k

' Church officials havo designated.
It ns Big Spring night Several

I rtro' to attend from hcrv

o

AOT IX A BLUE MN
(or least

do vou find
a

Wliea it comes to practical gifts
arewhat mostwiveshooestiyt

want), it is rare to find somethiag'
new.Tlits yearwe have id Th tx
Hoover OneFifty Ensemble

die first basically newcleanerin 10
years. Stunning looking . ,
ultra-moder- n design, . . sensa

fU?w

ta

grand

turned

ap

light (madewith, the
wonder-meta- l, magnesium)
. . . equipped with 13 new

in cleaning
convenience.Spe i

"
. 5 0

dally wrapped for J. iwi
Christmas giving. Huwwimr

OOVER
CLEANING ENSEMILE

Big Spring Co.
HOOVER SALES & SERVICE

The StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

StatementoS Condition Close Business
December 1936

ASSETS
and'Discounts 573,718.83

Overdrafts
118,870.00

150,092.50

..'22,000.00- -

Furniture Fixtures...
Stocks

Fund".

Estate
899,234.66

1,773,183,61

SPRING'3
"Time-Trie- d

1HD

10-year- s)

Cleaning

of
31,

LIABILITIES
1 Capital tock ut. $ 50,000.00

'
. Surplus Earned'-:-' ,...,., 100,000.00

Undivided Profits , t, 28,018.00 '

Dividend, 31, 1936 . ... .,.,.,, 2,500.00
W' T).t.m.nA tvTaxt TarvxlT?juuiiuvYCU. xuuiic,y ;- . XNvyxNXJ

. . . . .;.'."T7,r7.T ::"NONE
DEPOSITS' .,;?!;,.:.,;.,..1,592,665.61

--J, .. ". - Tyirr-- ! r """ ,

ii , i r r, 't;- - j; .

'''..':.'' ...:- - r" '- "-' ?f! ,
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Offices And Directors--
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America,
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LargeNumberOf FriendsCall At .

Bickley OpenHouseOn First Dayi

First Methodist Teachers,Officers And De--

partment Heads ComnoseHouge'.Party --

For NewYepVOay Courtesy'
More thantwohundredcallers were greetedby Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. BIcfcldy when they herd openhouseat their home
on New Year's day with the assistance'of teachers,depart-
ment headsand society officers or the. First Methodist
Church, '.

The tea table Was beautifully laid with a cloth of Iri3h
lace and ccntor'cdwith a mpund of snapdragons,pink carna
tions, Englishheatherandfern. Thcropm was softly Ugnt-r- t

with the niow-fro- the siM T ' s '

ver tapers that burned onl
cither, ond of tue table, xne
silver services coftiplcled the
pink arid' silver decorative
theme.

In the afternoonhorns' the guests
Were greetedby Mrs. V. H. lew al-

ien who In turn presentedthim to
Rev and Mrs. Blcnloy whb introH
duced them to mcmueis of the
house party. Thestf Incl.nded. Mrs.;
H E. 'Howie, Mrs. 'J. L.' Hudson,
Mil N. W. McClcsky, Mrs. H. N.
RoMnsonv Mrs. J, R. Manloa, Mrs.
F V, Gales, Mrs. C. E. Shl e. Mrs.
Clem Ratllff, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. Lowell Batrd, Mrs. Call Sou-

nders, Mrs. ABdy Pndt, Mrs. R. P.
jBIuhrn and Mrs,, McLcod. Mrs. 11.
O. Kenton presided at the rcglstra-to-n

hook and Mrs. H. N. Robin
son, Mrs. Charles .Morris, Mrs. Fox
Str pllng, Mrs. Tracy Roberts and
Mrs. Horace Penn presided at the
tea atl coffee services at appoint-c-

'tours, f .

In g Miss Nell Hatch,
as a representativeof the board
of stewards,'welcomed the guests.
House party members were offl-
cers and representativesof the
youjeg .people's department and
irAs composed of Mrs. V, H. Fie--
welltn, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Miss Sadie

"Nellie
Emma

BeTyl

play,

CullCn
Maude

iii

of friends here. The couple

Miss Marge who was home in Abilene,
New day at the (Photo by Bradshaw)

K,
By John Solby

By far the simplest andutmost
reasonable study of President

first four years conies
fiom London, in tho form of a
Bvrt hrtok'bv the editors of "The
rr,.nMUt " Tho tills is J'The Nei

Drali An Analysis and
and it mjght be, ji an
wno anrued wildly through the
months preceding election were
read the book and try to readjust
thembclves.

Thfc jcdHors, n their conclusion,
compare the 'achievementsof the
New Deal with Utopia, and find

Th achievements
kart of Wfectlcn. They add: "If

th New Deal be not
with the absoluto standards 'of
Vtoola. but with tho
of other governments,rbe
adverse. Judgment must be taodl-4W- L

If It be comparedwithelther
the nerformanco or the promise
of Its rivals, It comes out well. If
its he compared
with the situation which
ed k la March, W33, it is a strik
big success. Mr. Roosevelt may

n hv give the wrong answers to
many Ma problems. But he Is

at mat tba first president of mod--

urn AaMTlaa who has asked the
Mt!4MM.H

,1 Mm at the editors' judgments
an invWual qwMttons Indicate
Mi will

paver nai
ut'sl 4Maal

tlsWatMa,

MafcuHaa

f Utatrapproacn. in;
control they believe

Um Mm ovheU. In the

aMteet Js un- -

tfcay ll,.lt the exact
k ay con--

aarf tha aauta, ., la Jarelga

if w
a--d to

Puckett, Miss Puckctf", Miss
Mildred Sloan, Miss Ruth
Stripling, Miss MarJIc Hudson,end
iirs. u. M. waters. ,turs. noracc
Pcnn. MrsG. A. Woodward and
Mrs. Clyde .Thomas poured at tho
tea ttblc 'and Miss Roberta Gay
presluedntthe registry bdok.

'

'Mrs.Tom HostessTo
Szetiso Bridge Club'

.,
STANTON,., Jan. 2

t
members..of the Szctso

Bridge Cltibr Mrs, Edmund Tom
was hoatess for bridge games at
her.home hire recently.

Club guests were Mrs, Herbert
Dcavcnpoit and Miss

Mrs. Jim Z'mmcrman wrored
high tn tho .afternoon's re
cti vlhg q luncheon,set as prize.
, Refreshments were Served at
the close of the 'games to Mrs. G.
A. Bond, Mrs. H. A. Houston,Mrs.
A. R. Houston. Mrs. Jon Ellis, Mrs.

Mrs. Wilson,
Miss Alexander, Mrs. J. C.
Mott, Mrs. W. A. FulkersOn, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Miss Tidwell, Mrsi Deav-enpo- it

and the hostess.

BKIDE OF NEW YEAR'S DAY
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Mrs. JackJLarisen. the formerihome
Harrison, will make their

--parried on Year's

Reading
And Writing

HoosevblVs

Appraisal,"
promame.

to

considerably

compared,

achievements
farmer

achievements
confront

lifffti

fiMsmbtrfh'ftfwMl

Zimmerman,

Furs; Jewels,Gowns
Worth FortunesBack

ith- - Opera Opening
1 Tly ADKLAIDE KEItU
NEW YORK, UP) Jewels worth

a king's ransom,furs worth a for
tune'and g6wns of luxurious g.im
orOus stuffs are back In Now
York's, famous fashion pageant
with the opening of the Mitropol
itun Opera'swinter senson.

When the historic old opera
hcuao threw wide Its doors in a

opening, so-

ciety's outstanding members filled
tho boxes of the golden horseshoe
and n holiday season ot brilliance
In drc&i was launched. From now
until the beginning of Lent beau-
tiful gowns and Jewels will be
teen at the theaters, orera, night
clubs and prlvato parties which
combine to make the New York
winter season one ot the"gayest in
the wprid.

White gowns wore worn by some

outweigh the means."
"priming expend!

tures" have been Justified by the
results, the editors decide; they
"filled the gap until spontaneous
recovery oppearcd." Credit crea-
tion .and chcan money have been
less successful, they decide, but In
agriculture "there Is no room for
doubt that the position of the
American farmer has' Improved
very greatly." The NRA was a
benefit to certain groups of work-InB'mtn-,

and a hindrance to recov
ery. Housing results have been
good and .bad, with.,much to be
done yet.' Relief measureshave
been good on the whole, and social
security Is a step In the right ai
rectlon, still demanding adjust-
ment, however.

These are, it would seem, 14E

aaoesof pretty sound sense.
"Tha .New Deali An Analyst

and AWK-aUal.- by the Editors oJ

The Economist (London), Knopf,

YOUNGSTERSAT ANNUAL JOEFLOCK HOLIDAY AFFAIR
" I , ,
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mKtmmmammmmmmThis group of happy boii
nnd clrlfc were the guest of
Jon-- FlocK when ho held his an-
nual holiday nffalr at ths

MissHarrison
Is Married To

Jack Larisen
Ring Ceremony Is Rend At

Home Of Friends On
New Year's Day

A marriage of Interest to Bl?
Soring society was thit or Mis'
Marge Harrison to Jack Larisen
of Abilene that took place on New
Year's day at the home of Mr
and Mrs Peto Harrison

The ring ceremony wasJper
formed by the Rev. C A. Bickley
lit the presenceof relatives am!
closo friends.

Attendants were Mrs. Gay Har-
rison, mother of the bride, and
Robert Larisen. brother of the
bridegroom

Mrs. Larisen was attractively at-

tired in an ensemble of navy print
with green trim and. with it she
woie accessoriesof green. Her
st'oulder corsage was of pink rose
buds.

The brido is the daughter of
Mrs. Gay Harrison of this city and
VA Harrison df Clovis, N. M. Sho
attended hiahschool In that city
befnie moving" here in the latter
part of 1P34 and has been em
nloved by Montgomery 'Ward"Com
pany and lately at the La Mode
Shonnc.

Mr Larisen Is the son of L. C.

Larisen of Santa Anna, Calif., and
Is employed in Abilene ,nt the
Minor shoo. Fftr the past three
weekshe has been working n't tho
Ia Mode here where he met hl
bride

Following the ceremony t
bride cut the wedding cake that
was served with other rcfres'h- -

of the smartestwomen seen 1st tho
opening of Ihe opera. They came
in mltty bouffant tulle with drop-ehould-cr

Jenny Llnd decolletes, in
rustling silk satins whose designs
suggestedthe gowns ot 01a Ed
wardian belles and in rtatcly crepe
models frosted with sliver cm
bi older v.

Black wus much In faor too. A
number of other smart New York
ers appealed In black lace, net or
velvet Rich reds, greens with a
bluish cart, soft rosy pinks and
blues lent color to tho cosmopol-
itan throng promenading between
acts, whllj a flash of silver or gold
in lame, lent glitter. .

r.tpensUo Furs Shown
A fortune In costly furs ap

peal ctl. Ermine wraps ranging
nil the way from short capes to
floor length cloaks, covered whIU
shoulders. Smart short sable
jackets and swagger mink,, coats
wero Interspersedwith capes and
coats of silver fox

And adding more color to the
pageant, which will be continue?
at the opera throughout the sea-
son, was a wealth of velvet waps
In purples, deep greens, blues
warm toast and wine colors

Jewels Glitter '

The opera always sees thVmost
brilliant jowel display of tho sea-

son, 'which this year was augment-
ed by the oguo for ornamenta
tlon in coif lutes. Necklaces of
peals and emeralds, shimmering
diamond earrings and bracelets
nnd brfllllintly jeweled tiaras
gleamed from tho golden horse
shoe.

Coiffures were also aconted by
twin gardenias ono thrust Into
the hair at either side Jeweled
clips lacqueredwings, and Prince
of Wales feathers.Large rind col
orful flower' clusters accented
many gowns.

Crawford Hotel recently. F(or
A number ot jears Flock has
cutTtnlncd these joungsiers
at this seasonof the jror and

SchermerhornsHosts For Informal Affair;
Localities AttendPartyIn StantonHome

Openlng their home to friends
in the afternoon of New Year's
day, Mr. and Mrs Robort Scher-mcrho-

were hosts to appiccl-mate'- y

sixty of their acquaintances
at an Informal nffalr

Tho couple received the callers
whp mingled with their friends
throughout the spacious home and
were served refreshmentsby lntl
mate friends of the hostess,Mrs.
II, W Broughton. Mrs. P. W. Ma- -
tone and Mrs. Preston R. Sanders

Adding u . note of Informality
and extending a hand of hospital
lty was tle Schermcrhorn'syoung
son, Robert, who remained In the
reception rooms throughout the
afternoon.

Vases of rosebudsnlaccd about
thn room were decorative features
while the logs that burned in the
open fireplace cast a soft light
about the room and lent a cozy
atmosphere,

and

menU to .the They
Mr. and Mrs. Lar-

isen of Mrs. Pttc
Mrs. Gny Miss

Laura Wood, Miss Lornlno Wood,
Miss Lcreno Moore, Miss .Clara

Herman Fuhrer, Iso-dor- e

Goltz, Dave
Frank Julius . G rick- -

man, Frank and Rev. C.
A.
i The couple left coon pfter the

for Abilene to make
their home. They Tlan a

trip early next week.

Kui.XI or.R
PatternNo. 237

Now ths are oyer, and
visitors have gone home,

vou're EOing to find you have
great deal of sparet'me.
tainly you're going want

some gooause.-- 00, wmi cuum
be better than
set this one? It's made ot

and crochet
cotton, wilt work very

and Ift np at all, you'll
iiftva loveir auumuu muf miu-

room

liars 'pll
parent froni the dining
while the. Ire
From tho ,look on their faces

lng of old frierds predominated
during the calling hours that
wcie stt and o'clock.

Stanton rarty '

Mr. and Mrs. Phjlip Berry
group ot friends of

this clt of Stanton New
Year's with an
affair at their Stanton home.

The was spent In
board games along with con-teit- s

and other parlor

were served by
the hostesswho was assisted by

Mury Pi Ice.
Local guests Miss Judith

Pickle, Miss Miss
Ls Verne Miss Lucille
Rix, Knox Chadd, Joe

Jarrell Pickle and Joe
Pickle

from Stanton were
Miss Mary Price, Miss Beryl Tid-we- ll

M. G. and
Lively conversation great-- Plnlccrton Robertson.

wedding guests.
Included Robert

Abilene, Mr.'and
Harrison, Harrison,

Bronsteln,
Tobolowsky,

Fisherman,
Ginsberg

Bickley.

reception
honey-

moon

Andcer

luncheon

mercdrlzed

strictly

session.

between

en-

tertained

evening Informal

evening play-
ing

Refreshments

Temple Canlon,
Stewart,

Thomas
Williamson,

Attending

McDonald

Miss Lee Ragan
Is Dance Hostess At

Wasson Home
Miss Blllle Lee Ragan enter-

tained for friends at Year's
party at tho home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
42? Dallas Street In Edward;
Heights, to watch the old year
leave and. the new year arrive.

Tho evening was spent in danc-
ing.

Guests were Miss Phil
Miss Mary Jo Russell, MI83

CrochetedPetalLuncheonSet
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1410 pattern envelope con. ns
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how fhuch
you will need,

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 237 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage. Address
Ulg spring, Texas, Jieraia, needle
work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y,

(Copyright,-103-7, by Bell jSyndl
cats, Inc.) ,

11
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H appears they enjoy being

monarch of aU they survey.

(Photo by Bradsliaw.)

StudentsAre

Party Hosts
For Visitors

Out-Of-Tow- n , Guests Are
Honored At Functions
For College Friends

Entertainments' tot visiting col
lege students were features of
New Year's day when local stu
dents were hosts to their visiting
classmatesat informal affairs.

Misses Mary Elizabeth andZol
He Mao Dodgo were hostessesfor
a buffet svpper at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, and Included on tholf guest
list friends from Texas Technolog
ical college, New Mexico State Col
lege and College of Industrial Arts
where they are students.

Tho reception rooms were ap-
pointed with 'seasonalflowers that
wcro also used as decorative fea-
tures on the service board.

After supper the young people
danced nnd recounted school ex
periences.

The guests were Miss Jennie
Faye Felton who Is a college irate
of the Dodge sisters.Miss Virginia
Fischer, Miss La Verne Slmms,
Miss Evelyn Clements, JamesWig
gins ot Albuquerque, N. M., who
Is a student in New Mexico State
College nnd J. C. Douglass, Jr.,
John F.ason, Burgess Dixon ot
Greenwood, Miss., Malcolm Bren-ncma- n

and Robert Rankinof Mid-

land, Tech students.
DouglassParty J(

Later In the evening J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr., was host to friend hon-
oring his houseguests, Oryjdlp HU
dreth, student In East TcxaV State
College and Burgess Dixon, 'with
an informal party in the Douglass
suitq at the Douglass Hotel.

The cueets spent trio evening In
conversation and alho refresh
ment nour servea mmscives irom
tho dining table that was covered
with a lace cloth over red and
centeredby two lighted red tapers
held in Sold holders.

Present Were Misses Mary Eliz-
abeth and ZoMIe Mae Dodge, Mhr
Jennie Faye Felton, 'Miss Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, James Wlg?ni
Malcolm Brcnncman, Robert Ran-
kin, Orvlllo HUdreth, BurgessDix-
on and tho host. ',u.

Millions Entertain For
Neto Year's Watch Parly

A gay year end affair was given
by Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million for
their friends when they were hoits
at their home. Forepart of the
eveningwas spent in playing bingo
and later tho guestsdanced. Near
midnight each guest was given
string to follow and at the each
was found party favors that con-
sisted of nolscmakers and fire
works. After ushering the year
in, slips of paper were passed
about and on each ono was in
structions for the holder to retire
to the kitchen wher they prepared
tneir refreshment Mate.

Tho guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. StephenRowe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest, Richardson, Mr. and iMcs.
C. C. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. C. fc.
Given;, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, ffit. and Mrs. Raymond
Noah, Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Jcnn'ngs,
Mri Ed Alleh and Mrs. Henry
Holllnger. ,

--0
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Local Club 16 PresentMrs. Ruth

Hatfield, Soprano,In Concert

Mu3ic Study Club To SponsorAccomplished
Group Of Musicians In Presentation

At SettlesHol On January15

Underthe sponsorshipof the Music Study Club of this
city, Mrs. Ruth Hatfield, vocalist of-- Odessawill be present-
ed to music lovers of Big Spring in a concertto be given in
the Crystal ballroom of the SettlesHotel on January 15.

Appearing on the program with Mrs. Hatfield will bo
Mrs. Imogene Pierce, pianist, of Odessa,Mrs. Valdeva Chfl-dcr- s,

violinist, of this city, and Mrs. Jcddle Draper pianist,
of Borger. In this group there has been assembledsomo

or memosttaicmeamusicians
in this section, all having
doneprominentwork In music
clubs of this and other states.

Having studied in the studiosot
Fianz FroscrtowsUl In New York
for two summers,with May Peter
son Thompson, Metropolitan opera
star, at another period and under
supervision of Walter Golde in
New York during the past sum-
mer, Mrs. Hatfield possessesa

olco of culture. Although
tho bcallst h9 continued study
sho prefers keeping her homo to
that of an operatic career or ex-

tensiveconcertwork for which she
was trained in the Chicago Musi-
cal College. 'Richard Bonelli,
opera star, who was being coached
by Walter Goldo at tho time Mrs.
Hatfield was under hts training,
ays of her, "Mrs. Ht'fleld'a o!ce
Is one of the purest and most
beautiful I ha ever heard." On
n return trip lrom Havana, Cuba,
recently, tho Odessa woman was
a guestartist on the National net-
works brondcastlng from station
WBAP in r t Worth.

Accompanist
Mrs Hattlcld will bo accom

panied by Mrs. Imogene Plercio
who will also givo a number ot

Metropolitan

accomplished

accomplished

Mrs. Pierce tend
interesting fret

NEW RESIDENTS SPRING
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C. M. and lished
Marjane, rejently ,of Kas.,

who with Mr. hav estab--

Charles Raymond
Celebrates 'Anniversary
Uf Virtlulay With I'arty

Honoring her
.Raymond'Gates of who Is
spending1the winter here, jMs. El
Allen, entertained for a group of
his friends In celebration of his
sixth birthday anniversary recent-
ly. '

.
Many games wcro and

afterwards paTty favors were dis-

tributed, the little girls being pre
sented with dolls and boys
with carsv Slices of tho
cake were served at the refresh-
ment hour.

Attending were Kenneth Jen
nings, Jo Anno Jennings, Bav
Lee Miller, Gene IJerrlngton, Boj
by Terry, La Verne Colo, La Rue
Tucker, Raymond Noah, Jr., Dor
othy Ann Mcador, ,MamI6 Jean
Meador, Buddy Mcadorr Betty J
Adams, Patsy Jean Adams,

Rowe, Jr.,
Emma Jean Slaughter,B'lllo Jean
Terrazas and'Nora Allieno
cf Stanton.

Sewing Club Holds
SessionAt Smith's

STANTON. Jan. 2 (Sol) --Meet
fng Iri regular Stitch
and Club members were
guests Mrs. B. F. Smith recent-
ly, at her home west ot town.

Handwork and conversation oc-

cupied group until tea time
when a salad plate was served to

Jacqueline Faw, Mill . Janice Mrs. IV, Kadcrll, Mrs. W. C
Slaughter, Warren Woodward Glazeoer, "Mrs. "Halsllp, Mrs.

Bill Inkman and J;unes Jones, Mrs. O. B.
John and Harry Blomshleld. Mrs. Arlo Mrs, Claudo

experience in ttw world
Includes only piano and oleo
work but coaching star of tho
opera and alsoaccompanyingPaul
Althouse of tho Op-

era Company. At ono time sho
appeared Holmes
In a stage and coacha4
with Pictro Cimlnl In Carmen.
Madamo Butterfly and numerous
other operas. She Is also "a com-
poser, having written "Texas"
which was for
presentationat the Stafo Federat-
ed Club convention held In San
Antonio. c

Mrs. Dallas Chllders, well known
to local audiences as n competent .

violinist, will offer ,ecyal num-
bers nnd will play the obllgato to
the "Shndow Song" from the opera
"Plnorali" to be sung by Mrs.

Mrs. Jcddle Draper will
Mrs. Chllders at the piano.

She Is an
having taught for many years at
pcibody Conservatory of Music
and auo In the North .Carolina
College.

The club feels proud in
securing such an
grcup of musicians for.

tion and invites tho pubjlo to
piano selections. lsl tho concert which Is being
particularly in that her offcied of admissionprice.
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Mrs. Games daughter,, residenceat the Crawford
Wichita,

Games

Gales

nephew, Charles
Dallas,

played

the
birthday

Bobby
Rutherford, Stephen

Purser

session, the
Chatter

of

Uie

A.
Harry

Tabor Rowe, Bryan,
Forrest,

musical
not

cpposlto Taylor
offering

recently scheduled

accom-
pany

pianist,

justly

presenta
at--

hotel. Mr. Games is commcrc'al
manager of Station KBST. (Photo
by Bradshaw).

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

MONDAY
NELLIE FISHER SISTERHOQD,

meeting at homo of TIrs. Ber-
nard Fisher at 3 o'clock.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Socle--t-y

of the-Elr- st Methodist Church
will meet at,2:30 c?cloc'.i. Impor-
tant session and All membersate
urged to be present.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL 'df tho First
Christian Church.- - Meeting at 3
o'clock. Missionary session with
Mrs. George W. Hall, leading,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary. Meeting for Bible study at
the church, 3 o'clock.

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
Women's Missionary Union will

"meet at 3 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY will
hold first business meetng of
year at the Parish House, 3:30
o'clock. Urge good attendance.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis-
sionary " Union meeting In cir-
cles, Florence Day, at thi
church, 3 o'cjjpck; Central Circle,
at the church, 3 o'clock.

MIRIAM CLUB wl meet at the
home ot Mrs. Clarence Mann, 1G00
Donley, at 7:30 o'clock.

Houston, Mrs. Cullen 'Wilson, Mrs.
Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Phil Berry
and the hostess.

4!
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SECTORPRODUCTION fEATURES

WEEK'S OIL DEVELOPMENTS

I Wildcat SouthwestOf SeminoleCoresSatu
ratedLime: Averitt TestFIows194 Bbls.

SAN ANQELO, Jan. 2--A prom-Ise- d

one mils northeast extension
of the iou(h part of the Foiterpool
and encounteringof oil In a fourth
teat in the four-mil-e Kan between
the"Goldsmith and. Cummins pools,
all In Ector county, were among
West Texas oil developments dur-
ing the last week In 1036.

A showing of free oil In a south'
westernUpttn countywildcat three
miles northeast of the McCamey
field and coring of saturated lime
In a test four mll;s west .and
slightly north of Landreth No. J

Kirk, Gainescounty's tlcst produc-
er. attracted attention. Resultsof
shootinga southernAndrews coun
ty wildcat had not been determin

Two Glasscock tests struck
and one, offsetting a producer,

was abandoned.Moore Bros. No. 1
T. C Barnsley estate,southwestern
Crane county wildcat, topped the
Simpson, middle Ordoviclan, sev
eral hundred fett lower than two
Gulf tests to the northwest and
had no shows in drilling 6.80Q feet,
coiitract depth, but prepared to
deepen.

31 Locations
Both completions and locations

were ttJ compared to the year's
average, but approximated the
number Christmas weeK. Thirty

Ished counties
listed eight counties.

Ward Winkler counties
locations each, Upton
recorded Ector four, Iecos
three, anT"Glasscock Howard

eacV'There comp'7-tlon- s

Winkler county,
Ward, Howard three,
Pecos, Ector,

Crane, Glasscock, Loving, Scurry
Upton counties.

York Harocr'and Sloan
Foster, Indicated

northeast extension
Foster Ector county, filled
1,000 hours,main

from 4,182-0- 0 feet. drilling

southwestcorner section

American Maracalbo Scbar
bauer, Dunning
Cummins nortfhwest Ector,
cored 4,160-7-1,

showed saturation porosity
cemented casing

southwest
section

Increased
farther southeast,

Scharbauer,
north

section
T&P, Increased barrels

, producers holes barrelsdaily shoot--

h

At

Gratifying Results
have followed our-polic- y

frankness.
pastyearthis bankhasDURING series advertisingstatcneata

which has sought make clear

people this Community soundbaakiag
principles which control operations.

We hare discussedowTariow financial
sertices, protectkm depositors'funds,

loan and investment policies, and
responsibilities customersand
Community.

We feel thai harebecomebetter ac-

quaintedwith people Community
and that theyhavebecome better acquainted
with Understanding each other'saims
and plans essentialclement sound
bankingrelations cardinal principle
this bank'spolicy.

' ,.
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Gas Is Worth More Than It Costa

Atk About Thit Rute

Our ..

112 EAST THIRD ST.

I Werlk More

&i Safe'sK?S AL SMITH GIVES ilRTHDAY INTEftVitW
Mate. Tublnc m nn to acidize.

Tcxas-PiKlfl-e No. 1 SchMbauer.
one mile duo south of the 'Shasta
Well, Increased from2 J to 33 bar
rela of oil hourly upon deepening
from 4,163 to 4.215 feet. It was to
be deepened, then probably shot
and acidized, when connectedwith

pipe line. Location Is in the
northeastcorner of section ln

T4P.
Gulf No. 10 Goldsmith, one mile

of the discovery well In the
Goldsmithpool, flowed 2,198 barrels
of oil wUh 2,212,000 cublo feet of
gas In 24 hours following
with 5,000 gallons of acltt, bottom-
ed at 4,200 feet. It Is 1,327 feet from
the south lino and 1,347 feet from
the west line of section
T&P.

Shell No. 1 University,
eights of a mile south extensionto
the Penn pool, headed217 barrels
of oil the first 24 hours after being
shot with 440 quarts-- from 31130 to
3,600 feet, the total depth. It Is
CC0 feet from the south line and
1,680 feet from the east line of sec
tion 3, block 35.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Emma
Cowdcn, southern Andrews county
wildcat 4 2 miles northwest of
the North Cowden pool In Ector
county, filled 50 feel with oil
through 2 2 Inch tublpg In one
hour after swabbing down, the oil
coming from 4,120 and between
4,230 and 4,300 feet, tlio total depth
Cleaningout was under way follow- -

ng a 340 quart shot from 4,110 to
4,300 feet. No. 1 Can den is 273 feet
from the south line and 511 feet
from the east line of section

Flows 10t Barrels
Amerada No. A Averitt, opener

of Gaines countya second pool,
threo miles northwest of Seminole,
flowed 1B4 barrels of oil, no water
and only two per cent basic sedi

in 24 hours through a one-Inc- h

on 2 1--2 Inch perforated
tubing rdh tp the plugged back
depth of 5,029 feet. Testing follow
ed drilling of plugs from 5 1--2 inch
cosing .cemented at 4,080 feet to
shut off heavy gas. The well Is 660
feet out of the northeast corner
of section Stanollnd
No. 1 Morrow, wildcat southwestof
Seminole, in the southwestquarter
of section cored saturat
ed lime from 4,637 feet and cored
aheadbelow 4,656 feet.

Texas-paclfi-o No. 1 Bennett, half
mile northwest of Honolulu and
Cascade No. 1 Bennett, Yoakum

lone producer,had drilled
to --4,810 feet Jn lime, which was top
ped at 4,618 feet, 1,058 feet below
sea level and 40 feet higher than
In the discovery producer.

W. L. Pickens and others'No. 1
Estclla Lewrlght, southeastern
Terry county wildcat, in the north
east corner of section
topped the anhydrite at 2.120 feet.
1,063 feet above sea level, and re
portedly about 88 feet lower than
In Ray Albaugh and others' No.
1 John Robinson, Dawson county
discovery well about 10 miles to the
southeast.The top of the snlt was
logged at 2,160 feet. Drilling pro
gressed below 2,805 feet in

Swabs 55 Barrels
Gulf No. 2 W. N. Waddelfappear-

ed to be In the making the sec-
ond small producer from the Simp-
son, middle Ordoviclan, In western

county, swabbing 55 barrels
of fluid, only 1 r--2 per cent water,
the remainder oil, In 13 hours at
a plugged back depth of 8,16 feet.
It was nhof recently. Th frit la In
the southwest quarter of section

Th Optional Residental
Gas Rate

--This rate is applicable only to residences will not be
allowed on apartmenthouses,boardinghouses,room--

mg houses,or any residence"kiwhich a businessesop
s

To obtain the rate, customersignsa contractagreeing
to use it for one year. fi

:x Tkis rateis the one on which gasIs sold as low an 20c.
per thousandcubic feet. Use all the gasyou want and

.need In the winter, time.

After a certain volume lias beenused each5000 cubic
.feet additionalusedwill add only $1.00 to your bill.

Any customersigning up on this rateby January11th
.canpay his December-- bUl on the rateandsave the dif-
ference.' "Ask about it when paying your bill.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

DAVW, TMTanager

At

Office Totlay

h SOUTHERN
V COMPAKY

Ghu Tha It Costs
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treatment

three--
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Here's Al Smith, the "Happy Warrior" as he smiled broadly
for photographers on his 63rd birthday which he.celebratedin
New York. In an interview he said the overwhelming majority
received by President Roosevelt meant simply that "the
people wish the return of the Democratic admlnlstratiop,;
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THREE NEW OFFICIALS
IN MARTIN COUNTY

STANTON. Jan. 2 Three
Changes were made In the person-
nel of Martin county officers who
assumedtheir duties for 1037 here
Friday.

The three newcomers on the
courthouse roster Include Judge
C. E. Storey, Sheriff H. M. Zlm
merman, and Ie Castle. Storey
-- ucceeds Judge William E.. Den
ton:' Zimmerman replaces Milt
Yater whowas --hetlff for several
years, and under whom he served
aa dunutvt. and Castle takes the
place vacated y County Commls
sloner P. O. Hughes.

e

GLENN FRANK MUST.
FACE HEARING JAN. 6

MADISON, Wis.. Jan. 2 UP)

Piesldent Glenn Frank lost his
fight today to postpone a public
hearing of chargeshe mismanaged
University of Wisconsin affairs as
other factions In the disputeswung
Into post-holid- action.

Frank sent telegrams to tne is
university regents urging support
of his plea for more time to pre-
pare a defense, but the regents'
executive committee decided to
start the hearing January 6 as
scheduled and then determine by
vote whether adjournment Is

Harold M. Wllke. president of
the boardwho filed chargesagainst
Frank December 16, sent o letter
to Dr Frank Sharply rebuking him
for seeking to delay the

t

Berrys Entertain
Club At Watch Party

STANTON, Jan.'2 (Spl.) Carry
ing out a club tradition, the Thurs-
day Evening Bridge club held Its
annual New Year's eve party with
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry as hosts
a.t their homes here. ,

Silver bells and pine cones char
acterized room decorations while
playing appointments reflected a
New Year motif.

Three games of bridgewere
after which a party plate was

1 1--2 miles Northeastof
Gulf No. 1 Waddell, which pumps
around 75 barrels of oil dally from
the Simpson.

pioore twos. no. i r. j. uamsiey
estate,in the southwest'quarter f
section 8 2 miles south
east of Gulf No. 1 Waddel, com
pleted' Its 6,S00-fo-ot contract and
preparedto explore the Ordoviclan
farther. It topped the Simpson at
nh68 feet, 3,706 feet below sea level.
Ohio NbT 1 Goode, seeking the Or-

doviclan in eastern Terrell county,
tn the southwestquarter of aecllon

had drilled to-- 7,663
feet In sandy shale.

Ra H. HendersonNo, 1 Reese,
southwesternUpton county wild
cat. In the northwest quarter of
section show
ed free oil an estimatedthree bar-
rels dally between 2,780 feet, top
of the brown lime, and 2,885 feet,
bslow 'which point It drilled ahead.
Deepening-- to 3.000 feet, testing.
then probabfy acidizing, were ptyfW
neu. id wuacac is uppui" inree
ntlles northeast of ,that part of the
McCamey. field near the Crane
county line.

Listen to All
Three of

IfllKRIOL 5IGAR
, C0fllMIlVT5

Nefw
RADIO PROGrtAMS
1. Charles W. Hgmp '"

Rhapsody in Rhythm
ON MONDAYS

S. The Houseof Dreams
. ON WEDNESDAYS

3. Songsof Yesteryear
ON FRIDAYS

$500 in Cash Prizes
l1 1A2 Othor Prlr

, Tm for J.UII. ( IMPERIAL'S
"G.lNrM You Atli F" Cestui

1 WFAA-WIA- P . KMtCfrWOAl
Yooum.w. jotot3sj.

8 Locations

I Vl v

In ThisArea
DuringWeek

Glasscock
Failure

Co, Outpost
AfiianM irsin, IIUUUIU nils

Sulphur Water
Striking of sulphur water by the

outpostMoore Bros. No. 1 McDow
ell UTIO) test In the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
Glasscock county, and staking of
eight new locations were feature
developments of oil activity In this
area during the past week,

The McDowell test, two miles
southwest of the World No. 4 Mc-
Dowell, westernmost producer In
me Howard-uiasscoc- field, en
countered the sulphur water from
2,522-2- 3 feet and was abandoned.
However, Shell Petroleumcompany
moved in materials for a test about
a mile southwestIn section 30--3

t&p, Glasscock county, and plan
ned to spud sometime this week
The test is about four miles south
west of nearest production In the
World pool and about six miles
northwest of the Duffy and Dod-so-

No. 1 J. G. Carter estatenorth-
central Glasscock discovery well.
The well Is on a 320 acre tract.

To Deepen
Fleetborn No. 1 Coulson, two

miles south of the Duffy and Dod-so- n

Carter well; struck salt water
from 2,690 to 2,603 feet and was
lowering 8 1--4 Inch casing, to shut
off the water and deepen."Location
Is In the southeastquarter of sec-
tion T&P.

A bailer stuck In the quick sand
dt 310 'feet forced tho Moore Bros.
Up. 2 McDowel (unit block) test
In section T&P, to skid 60
feet west for a new start.

Only complete n of the week was
the Superior Not 33 .Roberts, sec
tion .137-2-0. W&NW. bottomed at
2,076 feet In lime. On proration test
it pumped 59 barrels of oil the sec
ond hour for a dally potential of
1,424 barrels. It had oil shows from
2,944-9- 7 feet.

Cecil B. Rains No. 1 Chalk, sec
tion 140-2- W&NW, bottomed at
3,227 feet In green lime, was pie--
paring to run 6,000 gallons of acid.
It logged oil pay from 3,187-7- 4 feet

The Fleetborn OH company No.
1 Black Arrow, north centrul Glass
cock test in the northeastquarter!
of section T&P, was drill
ing at about 1,000 feet in redbeds

Test Nears Completion
In Garzacounty the Gartext No.

3 Post estate,section 6--5 K. Aycock
survey, was nearlng completion af
ter drilling past 2,500 feet In lime.
Eight Inch casingwas set at 2,400
feet. Pay horizons1 In the field are
encounteredbetween 2,700 and2,000
feet. The Grlsham Hunter No. 1

Postestate fti the same section and
block, was skidding rig after losing
a casing stringat 2,800 feet when
preparing to shoot. . ,

Continental No. 21--8 Settles, sec
tion 159-2- W&NW. Howard coun
ty, was preparing to test after ce-
mentingcasing at1.295 feet Ip sand.
Tha bittpany's No. 2--A Overton,
section T&P, offset to the
outpostNq. irA Eason,was drilling
at 1,933 feet In anhydrite.

Drilling In Lime
Merrick and Bestow No. 8 Hooks,

section 140-2- WANW, was drilling
at 2,888 feet In green lime. It log
ged oil shows Trontf2,42444 feet.

Ward.' Oil corporation No. G Rob-
erts, sectloa 37-2- W&NW, was
trying to loosen eight inch casing
at 1,600 feet. Mtrrlck ahd Lamb No.
2 Clay In section 139-2- W&NW,
pumped 110 barrels a day for two
days before sanding up. Operators
were preparing to clean out. 11 is
bottomed at 3,210 feet and was shot
wun 475 miarts.

.imperial no. 2 jiooks. section
1440-2- WNW, was drilling at
2,915 feet In gray lime and Its No.

.hooks in tne same section and
block 'was at 2,912 feet In the same

served.
The group then motored to Mid

land to attend the midnight matinee
at one oz tho theatres.

Club guests for tha evening In
cluded Mlsn Lorraine Lamar and
Mr. Petslck ofBig Spring and Mr.
ana Mrs. Jim Tom,

Member present weie Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and, Mrs.
James Jones, Mr, and Mrs. G. A,
Bond, Mr. and Mrs..Morgan Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, and the
hosts and hostess

Three Tests
In Jones Co.

NearVerdict
New Wildcat Located: Re?

suits Of Acidizing An
other Awnitcd

AUILKNR, .Jan. 2 Verdict was
awaited this week-en- d on thrcs
Important Jones county tests as
one new wildcat wni spudded, and
testing fi)r the result of add treat
ment in the Merry Brothers &
Pcrlnl and Forest Development
Corp. No. 2 White as n possible
new pool opener was slated.

Tluct outpostsfor the new Gui
tar pool area were past tho regular
pay fioilzon for the present pro-
duction but were drilling ahead to
cxriore tnrco remaining sone
which produce In tho Hawlcy field.

crown Lame Oil Company No
1 W. A. Mintcr cstrtc, quarter mile
eastof production In tre new pool,
had pastedHie 2,000-fo- ot tone with
only a?Might showing of oil, but
was deepening to test the Hope
horizons. It had drilled to 2,063
,fect. It Is in the northwest cor-nc-r

of 6, It, Smith
survey po. 102,

west UIIwt
K. P. Campbell & John Beeves

No 1 S. A, Kclley, a mile north
o'f production, had reached 2.021
feet and was drilling ahead; and

formation. Superior No. 31--B Rob-
erts, 137-2- W&NW, was cleaning
out on bottom at 2,408 feet.

Locations during tho week in
cluded: ShastaOil companyNo. 10
Hodge, 330 feet from the north and
087 feet from the east lines of sec-
tion TAP, Ennlsbrook No.
13, No. 14, No. 15 and No. 16 Texas
Land and Mortgage company in
section TAP, Hersehback
Oil company No. 0--A Davis, north
eastquarter of section T&P,
all In the East Howard pool, and
Magnolia No. 7--S Challf, section
114-2- W&NW, in the Chalk pool;

ssfci essssssTsMSes

th Faln-McOa- Oil Corporation
No. 1 It. JR. Shappard,southeast
of tho ci), wa'j drilling put 2,060
feet trter cleaning up a lisning
Job at 2,030 feet

Farm. Flkes and ungren ft
Fiaclcr No. 4 Guitar was' stakedas
a wet offset to the discovery well
thin week as operatorsbegan movr
'ng in materials. It Is to spud
Mond.ty 220 feet from the north
and cast lines of the south half of
the northwett quarter of section

irvey. .
In cnttctn Jones .results from

the acuitratlon of the Merry
Brothers & Pcrlnl and Forest No.
2 White weitfclotely watched for
indications ofa possible new pool
from the i'ecr,t " known Jones
county producing zonc--t-h Swaai
ilka or Liiitomoie lime.

Ilic test, rated at 10 barrclr
dally natural, found lime satura
tion from 2,329 to 2,337 feet lat
week and mx-lnc-h casingwas low
ered mid cemented. It has been
treated with 2,0K) gallons of add
Loc.it Ion Is t'iroc-nncrte- mile
west of the Sandynidge field, and
In the. notthwist quarter of section

Testing for completion of. two
ktnwlcy field pioduicts was under
way In in oven nrcas. The Ungren
& Frailer No. 0--C Dorrey, In sub-
division 6, Burno 107, wns rated as
a 300 to 400 bnricl well -- largest In
the Upper Hope pny onc after
sand was drilled from 2,143 to

feet.
Responding to the treatment

wth 2,000 gallons of ncld in tight
lime irom 2,210 to 2,226 feet, the
Sinclair-P- i nltio No. 2--B King, In
section7, Bucno 197, flowed 48 bar-
rels tho fit fit hour and was report-
ed Inci easing before It was shut
In for a gauge.

Northwest of the Ifawley field
tho Texas Oklahoma OH Develop
ment Company No. 1 Mrs. Ella C
Duke, In section was
abandonedthis week after strik-
ing sand and a hole full of water
nt 2,502-0- 4 feex. Several slight
showings had been obtained previ
ously, but none commercial.

West of the field, drlllng was re-

sumed on the Oyster A Griffith
No. 1 Tlnah Bumpass,In tho Allen
Jontb survey, at a depth of 1,010
feet after several weeks shut dawn
for rig repairs, '

Frank A. Oysterand others were

Go At

II'

& nw tt thrs
Pilles south of Lttefter Ms the ''.

ALI. IN

If, km ranch thfc vwest-e-n j
to lest the

sand and lower. X Is-S-

feet from the north Him d 22,
from the cast of tn see---
tlon 14, N. Scott survey, M

Misses Deveda Lee and Deroih
Mario Moore jlto the g'Jesta of Misst r
Beatrice Brewer in Odessa today,: y'

Wiin
Cmes

TRICED

eL All

spuddtfirf Vitet

OTHER

scheduled
possibly

When you phone ui for 3iO
Cream s,ndf, KefresHssenta
don t forget to order

Nuts.
Toastedfresh tn reel
they have a new, detktaw
flavor not at all Ilk ordi-
nary salted nuU Merely
cooked in oil.

Itvtc
Y4 lb. 11c llb.lfc
tt tVih Snn Mtitf FA
A Boaulv Girt lex ef
Extra Fancy Nuts $18

m
utmiuii 41lv tra.jM

Out
WE CLOSING OUT

LUGGAGE - BOOKS - POTTERY
AND

NOVELTY

Case

$15.00 OhIj- -

LINEN (ASE, $32.75 Only $18.75
I.UGOAQE KKKHNCT

rrrrnTf7i

POTTERY

MISCELLANEOUS

Fountain Pens

.iWlVw.W

-
IIOTH FOR CHILDREN

andvibw&f

OFF
25c and50c

r

FITTED
Out ,

Mr-Cree-k

"

Double-Ka-y

'

Ideal Mixed

ARE OUR

Beautiful Itawliido

Value,

ALL AND each

BILL

ALL THE IN STOCK

AT PRICE

VNWfiMXvyV

ALL GO PRICE

FOLDS MEN'S
CASES

ITEMS ,

AT PRICE

ALL $X PENSGO AT 75c

Many Other

NOTICE -- "'

, Anyone In A Book Store In Big Spring,
Would Do Well To See Us. - .

This merchandise ifl priced RIGHT ami this k) your opportunity, to
Mnie of the things that you havebeen wishing for.

STARTS MONDAY

4i
Company

OurSpc!alThiWMl(!

m?pi
NUTfcfSHOP

Close Sale

DEPARTMENTS

$26.25

FABRIC STRIPED Value,.

ALLOOKS3
ANjADULTS

RENTAL LIBRARY feOOKS

POTTERY
ONE-THIR- D

PICTURES ATONE-HAL- P

NOVELTY
ONE-HAL- F

PricetfAecordingly

25 Off
SPECIAL

Interested Starting

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
'buy

rfW

Ihls hale begins MONDAY morning. and we expect to SELLOUT-tW- n

merchandise. '

Gibson Office Supply
'

" DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING . ' ;

n

'

w

9
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MITHIN TIIK RULES
Demand of youth.that it be permitted to "live its own

life" i3 a demand madefor lack of experiencewith the world
and its mannersand customs. The only way to live one's
life successfully and haofily is to live it in accord with the
nira nf tViA wrnnn which we call scdctv not the society
niVii i mnnnifipd on the Dares of Ute Sundaypapersbut

the society ch ma!cc3 up our whole assemblyin towns t

cities, villages, statesana nations.
The greatestpolicing power known is the two little

words, "They say." With thesewords individuals may be
m-o- ri in thi. rmiplits or dronDedinto the lowest pit of social
recognition. 'Divergence from the time tried and accepted

forms of action always brings its penalty. That is not to
mv thnr wnnle should be rubber stamps. There is plenty
nf room for individual c::iircssion within the boundaries of
good mannersand honesMiving, and thosewho go outside
.Ihise invisible yet potent lines pay the penalty in every
case.

Rules formulated by the majority must be observed.
Hundredsof yearsajo the great apostle to the Gentiles
know this when he told his friends of Rome that "none of us
livnth tn himself and no man dieth to himself." Law en
forcementagencies paraphraseit by warning that "crime
dcesn'tpay." Independenceof thought and action may for
a time give its proponentand riractionera senseoi superior
ity but it always hasits penalties..

A prominent example of this rule is the young senator
from West Vireinia who slapped people on the back and
jollied thenvtqthepoint that he was elected but had to wait
fvnrnl monthsbecausehe was under the requiredage to

allow him to take his seat-- Being seatedas a courtesyby
th. members of the senatehe nroceeded to show his inde
pendence by opposing the administration in every possible
way, even endeavoringJtodefeatanotherDemocratfor elec-

tion to the senate. Now he is informed by the dispensers
of patronagethat his recommendations will be disregarded,
nnrl his usefulness as & senator is practically nothing. He
iB living his own political life but is not making much out
of it. Independenceis a fine thing but it hasto be within
the rules. Make no mistakeabout mat.

v

Man About Manhattan
" Bv Georte Tucker rs -

NJEW YORK One of New York's most thrilling enter-ininmnn- ti

ia a dramathat never ends thedramaof the po
lice courts where letter-perfe-ct actorsplay to capacityaudi-

ences every day.
They have to be proficient, for in this metropolis where

variety is the keynote, tnai-goer- s cnoose uieir-euueiuw- u

ment as carefully asxneaier-goer-a aeiecuug a new piay.
Tliey maychoosebetweenthe austeretheaterof the fed-

eral hnildine--. the auiet.dour halls of the supreme court, ot
the rowdy arena of the criminal courts building, sagging
already beneaththe antiquity of its decaying timbers.

Night court is no longer the absolute S.R.O. of other
days, but it is still a tnniungpanoramaoi urawi laucicra.

r Hiw. ruririiir3 nrostitutes.nrunKS. nomesicKrunawayuuvanrtr -- --- r --- - ,, ...,.. . . , ,Uv.
1 They are cuscnargea,remanaea, oaneauui, scm tu ju vw

Ft almost mechanical precision by an overworked magistrate
. , f . V.MH tAmini Hloiir nf f liftwoo seldom nas umeior mure uim a sncw-i- y "

testimony.

SDecial Cases
SnmrimjL liowever. themachine slows down for special

V

It.iil.l.Un

cases:A motherhasbeenbeatenandcastinto the streetby
Bn incrrnt in A stenoeraDherhas investedher saving.'
t sm institution which does not exist.. :A doctor offers
evidence that the "blind" peddler in Columbus Circle has
pefectly good sight, and that heowns real estate in an up
statecouniyitJ,

Criminal courts building ,1s the choice of the morbidly
m.rtmn wVir nrpfpr their Greek traeedies in the modern
manner. Here murderersaresentenced"to deathby elec-

tricity in the mannerprovided by law." There is a notice-

able absenceof comedy-relie- f when the foreman intones:
"We. . find... this. ..defendant... guuty.. .in...xn- -
ri ,1n wk '

v

A

,M-1-
"

next tn murder,crimes involving sex attract the larg- -

.eat "gates." Blackmail trials are also important. Felony
eort is where those accused but unjnaicted ior major
crime are arraigned. Trials for malfeasance in publfc of-4H- m

ara alwavfl attendedbv andthe
oit-wkag- e utterances(which do not getinto the records)are
taieuuWw. of enitheticalrhetoric.

Only arty arrivataare accommodatedat supreme court
kaarinM where nauehtv divorce auSta are recited and
tr! ebritk try to xtricate themielvesfrom entangle--

mrnxm of one natureor anotber.

HarredFrom Tvo CavriU N

' Tb tp htM ot jwtice ia New York,fro which the
1 Kewad sra til rtomMUC COUri ana lllU tuuuicus

iit mmot luamarrieti Botberg are heardaad
i'tht hjkicriwe Ot juveniles arc reviewed.

tligW.satMM

tk eayuaurnui-ra- i &ra muauu iic&q m.m ...- -
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NEWS
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IJ' '' .Mallon

1

Curf airplane Incident hot nil un- -

forlirnntr.
ti u.111 alii nrealdeitt In neutrality

law fljeht. -.. ,
I

Freedom to Institute embargoes
will be soutfit. ,

War aentlmenl, propagandaheld
stronccr than Ian. j

Jan. 2 Those
state, departmenttears

over the Cuse airplane incident
came from only ono eye. The other
was dry and merry.

The anguishedside of the depart-
mental face was presentedpublicly,

becausedlplomsta feared the effect
nbroid from snipping juhmu
nlanea- to the Bpanlsh radical gov
ernment..Expressionsof grief vrere
necessaryto quiet expccieu nowis
(mm Mussolini "and Hitler, who arc
shipping better planes to the other
side.

But a glimpse of the shadowed
side of the official profile wui ais
close that the Cuse case is not so
bad. In facU Is so good, many
RUSDPct

' it was more than a case
of IloOscvelt luck that such a pcr--

feel bullr-u-i for the presidents
coming neutrality fight with con-Brc- s

occunod within a few days
befote congiessassembled.

Cooperation

overdeveloped

fwTMWBawnt.

No one is saylne Cuse Is j. new
dealer in 'dlsculsc. or that, he was
acting for anyone except himself,
and perhaps the Spanish emoassy.
At the same ume, ne souiu uui
havedemandeda license at a more
ottDottune time from a White
Houfie standpoint, ll me wnuc
House hadvarrangcdWa coming.

Furthermore, there ate reasons
for believing the powers-that-D-e

could have squelched Cuso's pro.
posal without a word being pud--

Hshed if they had cnosfcn-- io use
the whole weight of government
ihieats. They did It several tlmcst
In the last few months,succcssiuuy
preventing other exporters Irom
sendingwar materials to the oppos-
ing factions In Spain. N

'

Tpo.lmitiiie
1 . T. t,AtThe baclCCIOUnu on

Roosevelt's present neutrality diffi
culty Is this' The hardest xigiu ne
had with congresslast session wus
nn thia vf-r- same issue, and ne
lnt He then wanted complete ad
mlnlstraUve freedom to Institute
.mh.irv-nr- s as he considered best
in nv situation that arose. v,on'

mnnun.leery of having the presi
dent ban their wheat or their cot
ton while they were not in session,
Insisted on whst they called manda-
tory legislation. They wrote defi
nite limits which lesincica im
r,Miiinr action, and they re
stricted him so much that he had
to let little Mr. Cuse, whom noDooy
tnnvi. sh.D reconditioned airplanes
to the Spanishradicals against his
own will, the will of congiessand
the world (outside Russia and va
lencla).

..jk.mm

As one of Mr. Roosevelt's legis
lative strategists remarked: "Thefe
ia no better way in which air.
Roosevelt could have told the con
gress now assembling to deal with
neutiallty: 'I told you sftV Like
wise, there is also no better way
In which the president could rally
reluctant congressional support be-

hind the new proposal which he
will make, giving himself extensive
freedom Jn dealing with neutrality
embargoes.

SuarRiitihilitV

SPAING, TBXfAS, MEKAL.U, SUNDAY JIORNING, JfANUARV

CopyrlelitIDM.

WASHINGTON,

it t ..t.Neutrality Is to oe me oir ur
Ject of discuss'on during coming
weeks, but there Is one phasewhich
few will mention. Even the most
enthusiastic neutrality legislation
proponentsreally. doubt that legis-- j

latlon or executive action can be

An Intellectual Euiopeanauthor!'
ty expressesthe idea In these ob
festive words:

"xou Americans are a
people. If a large nation attack

a smaller one, you sympswuea w(ti
inevitably b with the smaller one,

When the nronagandastarts cow
tnr in about tha little babies'
hands being cut off. you will want
to come to the assistanceof the
Beluldms of the future. ,j

nni, nnW few vears aao. you
were dangerouslynear a war with
,T.,n over China. Your Interest In

rhina. la larcelv sentimental. ium
Interest there is certain

ly not Important to you, nownere.. important as the British. Re
memberalso thWyour Mr. Wilson
was elecUd on a platform, of keep
ing you out of war, and In less tnan

veir vou were In It. ""i.

"Your historic atUchment "fori
the British was amazingly display--

t recenUv In the Interest of your
people In King Edward's abdica-
tion. I would bet that you would
never let the British empire lose

war."
The neutrality bill does not pro-naa- a

to handle either propaganda
or sentiment, but tnese prooieroa
can bt approachedby skillful ex-

ecutive leadershipand a wary and
enlightenedpress.They will be.

Supplication
At the llayourn-tor-ieaa- er nenu-auarter-s.

a-- batch of papers lies In
tb aax. representing xuo vovcv,

lantd. sealed and delivered on
DSDer. At the O'Connor headquar
ters, they claim to hava about 250
votes. Aa tasraare my sm aemo--

craU In tba house, tbt opposing
clataM account for about 122 votes
mora than there are.

Th election can bs very close,
but the areacral Inner new deal con- -

litnsus Is that thj 7W congress.--

7 tJe!!TkriM TlMit Cwi Otlc In A lifetimeyyyA'xrzyz' r wmmmE&tmimemsmr 'yys"
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tr Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 --

No. 4 12:50 p. m.
No. 6 .11:30 p.m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:40 a. m,

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 a.m., 11:03 a.m.
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m, 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 ajn., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

man will get about 200 to 215 votes
on the first ballot In Uie caucus
Monday. He needs only 167 to be
elected. While this estimate may
be nreJudlccd In Rayburn'a favor,
because it comes from admlnLslra-- ,
tlve sources sympathetic to Ray,
burn, there Is every reason to be-

lieve It is aa authentic as any.
The difficulty of safe predicting.

Is disclosed by the fact that at
least one congressmanis known to
have gone to O Connors headquar
ters, pledging himself to O'Connor,
then to Rayburn's headquarters,
pledging himself to Rayburn.

ine oauoi is secret.

StocksReach
5-YarH-

igh

UillioiiB Of Dollars Added
Tot QuotedValues Dtir

iug Tlie Year
NEW YORK, Jan. UP) The

Uock market swung fatther up-t-ho

recovery trail with businessIn 1936,
reachingthe highest levels in live
years and adding many billions ot
dollars to quoted values.

The pace of the advance slowed.
however, after carrying well into
the spring under momentumof tnc
sustained1935 rise.

Another spurt-- to new peaks, for
the major bull movement in mid

syrnrrsr?jr-s-s:-f

summer and after the November
presidential election were followed
by minor letdown In the final
weeks of the year.

Markets nation's exports
bright businessbackground, spec--

tacuiar snower oi urn uivjucuui.
wage Increases and

booming nonaay iraae oeiare ine
curtain felL

With the approach of the new
year, Wall street became increas
ingly ansoroea in oi
mores by federal authorities to

apeculaUvejporU

Speculation, however, to
have from securities
commodities; In

and other basic
took the spoUfght

stocks with snarp in ine
ileal rtteicn ox irn wane iwiio

dragged quiet trading.

MANUFACTUiiWG in
SOUTH SETS RECORD

--Statistician ef the Southern
statesIndustrial Council reported

Manfactri; plBts of the
produeedtetr roi-urns

of In history durtag
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EXPORT BALANCE
ji- -

Nation'sSlupniCHtsExceed
Value Goods Botignt

VASHrVGTON'. Jan. 2 (iP) The'

had the benefit of a during 11

a

bonuses and

aiscusaion

seemed
toward

ACROSS

I'

months year exceeded 1m

bv S49.012.000.
was announcea uy

the commerce departmenttoday In

a statement showed the ex--

nort balance was substantially
than for tbe

last sales abroad ex
ceeded purchasesby si8a,NHi,uuu.

credit emanalon to nra-- 1. Tor the ll.monUis of 19M, ex

vent another volatllt were at 223,480,000 and
1 at

from
1

In
e

a.

output

:

Exports Increased
over last year and Imports rose
1311,931,009.

Peters Is In
re to visit 'with Nelson Hennln

ger is to a hospital

workers were employed December
1 and that they were receivtar n
annua,! compensationof

Products Bdanufactured In 1B3S

ware valued at ea.9W.900.090., The
vahia of products la I" "rT re
sorted at a.T9a.Be8JB8, uie
mMtlAlmm mmlA fttka A the
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TUGWELL TO NEW JOB

Brain Truster Tnkc Pot
With Molasses'Co

WASHINGTON. Jan--. 2 W&
Rextord G. Tugwell.joneof the last
oi ine original i(,v,o,vi --

trust." left the jufadmlnlstratlon's
little cabinet" jrsterday to enter
iha molasses nusinessin iw

in
Stennlnsr outfof his dual role ot

under-secreta- rf of agriculture and
resettlement administrator, he Is

sued, as his last official act a "gag
rule against agriculture depart
ment workers talking to their
former colleagues Including, hlm-gl- f

about government business
and pending legislation.

Associatessaid be planned a-- va
cation In Bermuda while congress
is tn session to avoid any Indica-

tion of attempting to influence
legislation. He then will become
vice president of the American Mo
lassescompany in new ior.

His four yearshere were marked
by controversy. When he was
aoaaJnated as'top assistant to Sec
retary Wallace, senators question
ed him clostly about his political
beMefs.

Persons discussing his admlnls
t ratten lster variously called him

dHar i that year was appro a "radical-- and "the whipping bejr
mafeslv M P eat leas then !! the administration." Tugwell's
19M.

' 'usual answer was silence.
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Om Uwertion: 8c Hafe, 8 tee rntehura. Eh &
give Insertion: 4c Unc. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line

raiBknum; 3c perKne per lsue, over 5 Hnw. H
rate: $1 per Unc, no ckangcta copy. Reader:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Tr n point,
light tace type a3 double rate. Capital letter taea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week fys . . i ,...11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on ah "until forbid"" ordr.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first uer
tlon.

Telcpktnte 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOSJI :Boston acrewian ouii upb.

Drlndle with vrtme race, otswt"
to name "Baldy." ltewara. .i

C03 Douglas St. .'
t"jriri-TVil- r nf ithell-rlmmc- d fcad- -

lng galsscs, somewhere in uown--

town section, were in iron uruuix
i..ih- - n with O. H. Wood
hualness addresson It. Reward.
Call at Herald office

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

IT Mima Bidg, Abilene. Texaa

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all malccs of radios
Tteasonable pi Ices and prompt

service
COS East3rd Phone 484

Public Notices
un,CurU nw.l nlrf WGriUbllWH uu. w. - t w

have reopened our oaroer nui.
at 309 East 3rd. across sticcl
from Audltbrlum. Children's hali1-cut- s,

25tf. Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.

RESOLUTION
He it resolved by membersof the

Hyperion Study club oi mg apnng,

Tht In the death of Mrs. Willanl
Pickerel! Fahrenkamp December
10,, 19S8, the club lost a launiui
memberandaclose friend.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp was a con
scientious membej: giving of her
scant atrength willingly, sne wna
constant in attendance,missing but
few meetingsIn her many, years oi
membership.Her love for the club
was sincere and unswerving.

Her advice and counsel were nl-

wava wholesome ana Bounu ana
basedon a desire to help. Her un

SSL

.lerntantllnir and appreciation for
the efforts or outers, in tno ciuo
was nlways freely expressed and
highly treasured.

To ner lamuy wc oner our
sympathy their great )os3.

and to membersof the club wc
commend her faithfulness and
genuine interest In things of the
mind spit it, as an inspiration
and crumple.

The.above tesolution was uiv
anlmduslyadoptedat a meeting of
the Jlyperion Club January 2, joti,
and ordered published the Big
Spring Herald. A copy tho reso
lution was orderedsept, to the fam

i.G

and

ily or the deceased, anotuer to oe
retained in (ho archives ot (he
club.

8

In

In
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Business Services
THE Ross Nursery, for beautiful

yaras. wo aro reaay to neip you
in any way that will beauUfy
your grounds, Laige or small
Call 1225. v

12 Help 12
?15 WEEKLY and your own dross

es tree as bonus, snowing amn-

ion Frocks. No canvassing.Fash
ion Frocks, Inc., Dept. 2, Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

WOULD like tp hire a girl to do
housework. Must be neat in ap-
pearance. Will give loom and
board. Apply 2209 Runnels.Phone
1032.

13 Eraply't Wtd Male 13
BEAUTY five

wants
Heflson. 60 Greg;.

ICC Moves To Curb Mis- -

haps On

Jan 2 UP The
interstate commerce commission
moved tndnv .tn rpriurA th tlAAlh
liaiard on Americas highways by
letting up driving rules''for com-
mercial motor vehicles,

At the close ot a. year It? which
fatalities reachedan estimated37,- -

300 a new high rccptd tho com--
nlsslon madepublic its broad refl
ations to become effective next
July 1.

Hope was expressed the rules
would be followed by the states "In
the lnteert of uniformity."

Among lines set up is one that
speed must be within state or local
limits where, these exist aqd other
wise must be "reasonable or1 '"pru
dent under the existing condi
tions."

The regulations set a minimum
age of 21 for new drivers employed,
a requirementthat they must read

speak English and that they
must bear proper identifications

ine information gathered on
drivers incidental to identifica
tions, the commission said, may be
used as the basisof determining
the need for a federal drivers 11

enslng system.

I

Professional

EMPIOYRIENT

Wanted-irFcmal- o

OPERAXORwlUi
yearsexperlenc employ-mentfLu-

DRIVING REGULATIONS

Highways

WASHINGTON;

'
T. E. JORBAN CO.

m ir. Hint at.
lust rtwW M

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Ante Loans- New Low l'rlces
Call X. B. Reader,Ins. Agcy-fe-r

All Kinds at Iasunutee
H W. el rtteetsj Ml

FOR SALE

J!) Radios & Accessories ID

For Silo --Nice Ijot of
Good Used Badios nt a Bargain

, Powell Martin
East 3rd Phonn Sl

Miscellaneous 2G

rXJR Safe Ilclpy Belfy Laundrj--Seve-

machinesdoing $75.00 ler
week. Will take 51500.00 to han-dl- e.

A. W. Fuquay. Tahoka,Tex.

bOR SALE Beer Taverns, ltea.
taurants, Hotels nuuee exr
money with HArllah, Superior,
Brewer and nil makes of puAdi
boardsat factory list prices,Os-

car Gllckman.
bXlK SALE Duart permanent

waving machine: shampoo boaid
dryer. tSO.OO. 610 Cregg.

ia . FOR RENT

32 Apartments !W

VEH NICE apaitmcnt
with bath. MJcaicu in quici,

section of town. Call 914-- J.

Appty at 19th and Settles.
nrTrrc nnnwnlent aiiartment

couple only. Call at 410 jonnapw,
I'WO-ROO-

with bath.
furnished nt
1105 East 3rd.

34 Bedrooms 31

SLEEPING looms. Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.310 Aus- -

Un. ...Yt&fe'"
LARGE front bedroom, gepUcmai

only. $SJS0 pel- - week, eoti wain
Phone 483. J,

FOR RENT Bedroom, convenient--

to bath. Working couple,or gen-
tlemen preferred. 409 Johnson
St. I,,

NICE Xrtait bedroom; garageJjKcn--
Ucman only. 511 HiUsldo urjvc.
Phone1lS8. ,

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board. Personal laurmor --jl

tree, iiars. aj miu,
I HAVE opened & boarding hqu.e

at 906 Gregg SL and have 86ma
nice rooms available. Mrs. JHow-ar- d

Peters,or phono 1C31 atjd'Aslc
for Mrs. Hosford.

36 Houses
TWO ROOMS and bath; furnUljetl;

close in. Apply 700 Lantmster.

37

and

and

NICE
Goliad.

apal-t-

Duploffes'
unfurnlithcd duplet
Calld273.

' titiKL estate

120 ncics All

for

w
DC2

FVE-ROO- house in 'HighUad
Park. Priced reasonably.

land. cultivation $10
per acre. S1000;cash .will handle,

, 44;1.
TAVO'flve room houses. Hollow tils

stucco. Both for $33uu $4uu ensn.
Balance monthly.

CLOSE in on Scurry ami
Gregg Streets.Desirable for eith-
er business or residence,

C. E. Read
Rube S. Mai Un

40 . Houses For Sale

3G

lots

4B

FOR SALE House and lot 17W
Scurry. Large living room, tvVp
bedrooms. Also businessJot fifty,
by one hundred and foity. iCor-n-cr

4th and Gregg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlckcr, Phone1174.

19 Business Property 49
WELL located PackageStoredoing

good business. Call at 210 E. 2nd.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SAL- E- '33 atx wheel fom--

door sedan; perfect condition.
sacrifice for quick cashsale, i

206 Austin. , r
CLASS. DISPLAY

FUR COATS
Just one day left, Sunday.

Beautiful fur coats to be sold
very reasonably.

From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
At Camp Mayo, Apt. 20

AUTO LOANS
It yon needto borrow money on
your car er refinancejour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
wUl advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
dosed In S minutes.

fe TAYI.OR EMERSON"'. Rita Theater Bidg.

j M0N TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE L'OANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedsnen and wom-

en who havesteady employ.
. snefct.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

"rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, B. Collins, Mr.
120 E. 2nd Phone 8w2

W

i,a

V

Will

A;

"
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Chapter 21
LOfUTt A PAUt OF WINGS

Joe. MorrU left them at Iho War-
ren house, cpnaldcrntely rcfu;lng
to como In.

Til call up later," he sina,j"Jusl
to nee If she's stillhew. So long."

"lid's' a peach," eafd Tip
as they went Into tho house. Til
never laucti aMhJm for being too
fat nmln.' .

- Mr. and Mr?. Warren were Jn
the dining room. Tip ran (o nor
mother and huggedher closo with-
out sneaking. None of them spoke
.until Mi. Warren said gravely
"Now, Tip, sit down and tell U

caused all of us a great deal of
nnxlcty, your mothar especially, I
hc.po you can Justify your actions.'

Mos, sir." said Tip meelily. They
alt eat clown solemnly around the
bate table, as If Mr. Warren were
holding court and they were the
lrv. Tin drew little circles or
tho table with her finger as she
talked,

"I went riding with Duko Ad
nmrf last night. I I know .'you
forbado mo to go out wltlt lilnv
again, but, wjll I" did. I gucsa it
must novo been eight o'clock last
n!uht when I called him up"

-- you called him up'. ' cried her
mother. "How could you, T.p!

"I I felt I couldn't bear to stay
In tho house another minutelong- ,

cv,"' raid Tip, without looking nt
'SallyT tried to get Joo Morris
but ho was.put. Then
of Duke. I was crazy to get out
of town get a Job somewhere. I
nought Duko miglit help me. He'b

pot a bad boy, hpnesthe's not He
hasn't hsd muchof a chance "

Sally InterVupted. "You may ar
veil know that Duttc Adams had
a crash In his plane last nlg'it
Hall get over It, but he'll pioba-M- y

not fly again."
Tip grew.very pale, and herilpi

tramblcd. "Ho tried to get mo to
go up with him last night"

"Hut you didn't," said Bally. "Go
on."

"When I called Duke, ho didn't
want to como and get me. He ho
Bcld he'd promised father not tc
cc me agrln. But I beeccd him
and 'finally ho said he'd meet me
ot tnc cliug-store.-

"So this disgraceful escapade
was entirely your own doing," said
Mr. Warren sternly. ,
- "res yes,."It "was," Tip went on
hurriedly. "Duke took me a waw

' la never been before, through
Milltown. He said It was ono way
of getting to tho airport. When

. wo got out Into Uio country ho he
tried to kiss me. I was sorry
enough I'd ca'led him r" '
ilnje I I knew he'd had some'
thing to drink'. I askodh r.i to i
sjg home, but he wouldn't. Thcr
hoturncd into a little bumpy road
tv.tT knew didn't go to tho alr-neii'-L

'
''He'iljjay for this," said "Kay

furiously; "When ho grin out of
tie hospital I'll put him back In
again.' '

"juIet!"iyMr. Warren was angrier

lpJaiW
TRfoE MARK.

r

- Registered,

,fe&ST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

, Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geueral Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-10-- ,
Lester Fisher Building

Kione 501

WOLFE

than Salty had ever seen 'him
"Tour sister was mora at fault
than tlw Adams boy I"

"Yes," said Tip. "It was all my
fault. I bad belter luck than I de-

served. Tho cngtno of the car
went dead. Mnybo wo were out of
gns. Anyway, Duke pot out and
raited tho hood. While, he wsr
looking at tho engine, I sneaked
cut of the car and ran down the
road the way we had come. After

fwards I heard him calling me, but
W'un iiu tyrncu wiu car nuu wuiuv
bv. 1 hid In the bushes'

"You've got mere nerve, than I
gave you credit for," said III
urudEtncly. -

"Such a thing never happenedto
anyone ill th's family before,"
said Mr. Wftncn, "Tho whole thing
rounds 111:6 like a cheap novel.

"That mc," said Tip. "Every.
th'ng that happensto me is like
that."

".Go on," sold Itay,
"I Wish I Was Dead'

'That's nil "xecnt that I walk
ed and ran till I thoucht I'd die
ot of things lit the dark, trVlnj
to jump out at me. I sat down
and cried. Then I'd gat up and
walk soma more. I didn't see a
soul tho wholo way. It must have
been awfully lato when I got-- to
MllIUAvn, only I dfdn t know It was
iiwitown. I saw Mrs. McDonald's
laht. Pha was" up lato sowing,

anu i guess she thought I was a
tramp at first. She made me
somo coffco and told mo to 11

down on her little girl's bed.
wouldn't tell her who I was be
cause I was afraid she'd tell about;
me and youd all bo disgraced.
meant tq wake up and walk the
rest of the way home, but, well
you know tho rest. I slept till this
morning."

"I 'never In all my life heard
such a tale," said Mrs. Warren
weakly.

"Go on and Bay It" Tip's voice
trembled. "I'm a little fool
ought to have a nursemaid. I

anything you say or do to
me."

"You do," satdherfather stern'
ll.

Suddenly Tip raised her head
and broke into a wild speech that
startled them even mora than the
story she had Just" told startled
all but Sally, who knew what lay
behind the outburst,

'You sit and store at me!" cried
Tip, "all of you! Thinking you're
co wise. You're not so wlso. If
you were you'd know why I went
Lwlth Duke. I wish I'd gone up
with him last night and crashed
-- and'died. I wish I was dead!"

Tip put her head down on tho
table and wept, hopelessly. Mrs.
Warren stroked her hair and tried
to sllcnco her. The others looked
on uncomfortably. Mr. Warren
got up.

"I'm going to the office," he said.
"I have on appointment.You will
go to your room, Thercso, and I
will talk to you after, lunch."

Sally followed him out, She
longed to tell him thatho need
not worry much longer about Tip,
Sho would soon belong ti Terry.
Terry's love would make'htm know
how to lako care pf Tip. But the
news, was not Sallys to ten.

When Mr. Wnrren had gone
Terry came around from the side
porch, whero he had beenwaiting.

Terry! I'd forgotten"about you!"
It was true. In tho e::cltom:nt
she had not given Terry's anxiety
for Tip a single thought.

"I came Just after you went for
her," said Terry, turning his hat
awkwardly In liis hands. "I knew
nobody would want me horning In,
hut I had to wait around. IJhadT
to see her."

"Co down there to tho ham-
mock," eald Sally. "I'll send her to
you."

"Will you?" Terry's, face light-
ed up, "YoU'ro pretty swell, Sally.
I guess I couldn't hope to have a
bettor fr'end than you've btcn."

"Ifo all right," Sally went Into
tho house. If sho could not have
his love she could not bear his
friendship not just now.

. Sally L'lhys Her Tart
Sho managed to get 'Tip away

from her motherand send her out
Into tho garden. Afterwards she
w-n- t upstairs, brushed her hair,
and powdered her nose mechan
ically. She was the same work-a- -

day, sensible girl who held down

-

' I howdn; tekans,do you know that switzetvN r
f LAND COMES TO TEXAS FOR HICKORY TIMBER J

1 TO BE USED IN BUILDING

fj I SKIS AND TOBOGGAN SLEDS?T S 1

A FIFTY DIFFERENT VAR- I- . K&
p etIes of oak RVEyj5Wg

' p IN TEXAS N'QffifJw&gsL '
v

f t
.' u

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

ji'&'dcik at the Courier. And yet,
she was not tho same. ,

Tho Pally of yesterday, of these
last few months,had carried anout
n dream ofadventureand romance
in ncr ncari. no nau Kept u
buried deep. She had gone about
tho duties that were necessary,
But she had known that she had,
folded closoto hsr, a pair of wings,
waiting to bo tried. Terry's love
had given them to her now Tcr- -
iy love had taken themaway,
Whllo she drertned, Terry's love
had gone clsewh'ere, and taken
with It Sally's wings,

Sally took up rr hat and purse,
and went downstairs. Thcio was
ono thing mora to bo done. Tip
must be faced. Tip must bo made
to believe, that &dly Md given
Terry up because she wanted to

not because shomust. Sally Iwl
expected to find Tip In Terry's
arms, but ho had icekonod with
out "tho pain that the flight ot thorn
caused In her own heart. Best get
everything over quickly.

"Happy you twoT" she aked
lightly.

"Oh, Sally. T don't belleVe It yet."
Tp looked at her incredulously,
"How could you love Terry so
much laijt night, and not lovo him
at all today?"

Wise Tipl How cculd she In
deed? But thtt was nothlnt that
Tip or anyone else could help her

'with,
"It's not so strange," lied S'lly

glibly. "When I found out ttaa'
you loved Terry, 7f wai angry. 1

couldn't fccllevp that you weren't
iufct fluting with him to hurt mo.
If I hadn't been ro, angry with
yen, perhaps I'd havo spent more
time decding whet icr or not
loved him cnougli to marry hliCpO p. m,

Mo

myself. Lost n!ght, when It came
to decision, I simply found out
I couldn't go away with him. That
opened my and saw then
that what had felt him ol'
along really a a sort of

"1 hit's It," raid Terry. "We've
boon good friends we've had some
Dwell times together and never
forget them."

"Of courso not," Sally. "We
have to remember,

"And want to know, Sally.
it'o net mistake this time
lovo Tip. r nover will quit feeling

the way do now. tako good
care of her.'

"I know you will, said
"Nor go in, both of you,

and break the news to the family.
After all tho excitement, tho fam
ily rcslstanco Is so 'low you
put nlmcst'nnythlng over on
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Services
Churches

Topics
CHURCH OF CimiST
roitrtcenth Ss Main HI.

Forrest n. Waldrop", Minister
Lord's Day Services;
Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Sermon and Communion, 10:45 a.

m
Sermon: Pressing.On,
Young Baoplo's meetingG p. m.
Sermon and Communion 7j45 p

m,
Sermon: God Knows.
Monday: Ladies Bible Class 4 p

m.
Wednesday: Mid -- Week Bible

'Study 7:15 p. m,
"You aro aH.ayswelcome."

TTUST M17THODIST
Alonzp lllcklcy, Pastor

Sunday school, 045 m, Pas
cal Bupkner, sunorlntendenl.

Preaching, 11 m. and 7'30 p,
m.

Morning subject: "New, Year's
Resolutions."

Solo, G. N. .Crosthwalt.
Evening subject: "The Greatest

Need of 1937"
L, Clough will direct in

song service. Come early and en-
joy it. ,

The Ylajng Pcoplo 'will meet at

A volcomo awaits you at nl1

Tell them you're engagedand that
you're going to be married nwcti
week. back you ur."

"Sally! Walt a minute, Bally!'
cticd Tip.

But Sally had turned her back
on them deliberately and gone
resolutely up the street. She had
played her part Well thus far. Tho
rebt would net be so hard, per
haps. A week longer, and she
would, nt least, not have to look
at their happiness.

Sally was glad of the busy clack
of typewriters In tho office. Every
body was at work. She, too, had
work to do and no more tlmo to
th'nk about herself.

(Copyright, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)

Sally collapses in Philip's of-

fice tomorrow.
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ST. MAISY'8 KttSCdrAL
1. Wnltef Henckell, Hector

Holv Communion ' nnd scroor
will bo the order of" 'service nt 11

m. Sunday at St, Mary's Epis
copal church. Evrcy member of
tho congregation f9 urged to ft

tho at this first
service of tho new year.

Church school will meetns usual
at 0'4R m. In the Parish llousc.

Vliltora arc Invited to worship
at St. Mary's.

, ,i i ,

FIItST rUESBYTEUlAN
I. r. McConncll, I). D., Pastor
Sundayschool 9:45.
Morning worship H a, m. Sub--

Jeet "Cannot Bo Hid."
Sacramentof tho Lord a Supper.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Sub

ject "Tho Forward Look."
Young people's vesper6:30 p. m,

Sue Alice Cole, leader. t
cor

dially Invito tho men of Big Spring
to meet with them at 9:45 Sunday
morning for Bible study directed

Dr, D. F. McConncll, pastor.
All members of the church aro

expected to mark themselves pres--j
ent at each of thor church scrv ccs,
The membership roll is poitcd in
the foyer. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cun
ningham and Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington will bo thoro to greet and
assist you. visitors mo requested
to register.

who find it Impossible to
attond qhurch Wo extend a cordial
invitation to listen to the rad:o
broadcast11-1- station ICBST.

FIItST. BAPTIST
Ttcv. 11 E. Uny, pastor

3:30 a. in., Sunday pchool, Geo
II. Gentry, Supt.

10:45 u. m.. Mnrnlni? wo'rshln
Anthem: "Let All tho Earth Praise
Him," choir. Sermon: "Christian
Stnndirds ' of Being," by the pas
tor. .

6.P1 "p. nt, Baptist Training
Union, Ira Mf Powell, director.

7:30 p. m , Evening worship
Solo: "O Soul Without a Saviour,"
PeteShaw. Sermon by tho pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SEKVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"God" (s the subject of the Lcs
which will be read dn

all Churches of Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, January 3.

Tho Golden Text is: "God Is the
Lord, which hath Bhewed us light'
(Psalms 115-27- ).

Amontr tho citations which com
prlso t"he Les3on-Sermo- n Is tho
lowing from tho Bible: "Hear, O

FarmTenancv
Monday

First Of RegionalHearings
Is Scheduled At

Dniln

AMAItrLLO. Jon. 2. The South
west will hnvo on opVortunlty to
voice Its opinions of the nation's
farm tenancy problem and make
suggestions loading toward solving
.his evergrowing puzzle which Is
undermining tho economic slruc--
liro of American agrlculluro wlron
ho first of five rglonal hearings

conducted In -- Dallas, Monday,
January.4. ,

All personsand organizations In-

terested In their views
ih how to remedytho shortcomlngr
it the present farm tenant system
.vlll be welcomed nt thesemectlnes.

Iloarings havebeen'scheduled for
ho cotton belt, tho corn belt and
"io great-- plains area. In these
figfons tho farm tenant problem
ias assumed serious proportions,
rlth moet ot tho states showing

'ilghor thah. averagepercentageof
noir larms operated "by tenants,
.'ho Dallas parley Is the first of the
crlos. Tho others will be held at

Montgomery, Alabama, G

ndlnnapolls, Indiana, January 7;
Uncoln, Nobraalca, January 9; and
""atf Francisco,January 12. "

All of thesemeetingswill be con-luefe-d

by President Hoosevolt's
ipColal commlttco on. farm tenancy
leaded Hecrelnry of AeTlcullurc

f'lenry A. Wallace, chairman.
"Tho committee," said Secretary

Wailnco in announcing tho meet-n- g,

"dcslrea to obtain a compre-'lenslv-o

pjcturo of th6 tenancy
roblfsms In dlfefrcnt parts of the

Israeli Tho Lord our God is ono
Lord: And thou shalt lovo tho Lord
thy God with all th no heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
might" (Deuteronomy6:4,5).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following passage frqm the
Christian Sclcnco textbook, "Scl
once and Health With Key to the
Scriptures' hy Mary Baker Eddy:
In tho Saxon and twenty other

tongues good is tho term for God
Tho dcclaro all that
made to be good, like Himself,
good In Prlnciplo and in idea'
(pago 280).
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A

Ex-Help-
er On Her

StartsNew Church
,

LOS ANGKLES, .Jan. 8 OT)
Alnieo Semplo MoPhcrson and
Itliclm Crawford, her warring
former llcutonunt In Angclus.
Temple, said It with printer's Ink
toda In tho advertising jmW
timnsvnf tho church pageof a lo-

cal newspaper, t
Each had an Important

to make, will! no
hearing on " llheba's 81)30,000
slnidcr suit aalnst 'Almee, '

Aimee's dla-jl- ft , covering flvo
columns fl'fl Inches deep, hem!d
d Uio openingof the lith " itrv-natlon- al

conventionof her Four
square Gospel organization.

nhrbaH notice, . two columns
tvlde and two Inches deep, pro-
claimed tho first services tomor-jo- w

of her on .'Interdenomina-
tional church." rf

Two ifoluptns ot Almec'sJridvcr
ttsciuentvera oecunted "by n par-tr- a't

ot Angolus Temple's d,

ombatUrd queen, central
flturti In milts nnd rountcr-sult- s
which liao cmbroMed tho Tcmpto
organlaztlonand its loaderscon-
sistently duringthe past jer.

Tho convention opened, today,
nttenitnl by ly 2,080
ministers nnd 3,WJ lay dele;atM,
nnd will conttnuo unlit Jan. 12.
Tho "world's most noted evan-
gelist" !n tho lanrungo of tho
nTnounccment will speak every
nl-- ht. Il.Kundav nl;ht toplo
will bo "Poor Llttlo Buttcrtlj-.- "

Mrs. Omar Plttman nnd son.
Onrfr, Jr., have returned frbrr
Dallas where he has
mfdicnl treatment.

country and ns broad a cross pce--i
'Ion of public opinion ns
Wo hope especially that at each
ncarlh? we shall obtain tho onln
Ions of farmers, both tenants nnd
srjicrs, as well as of other Interest
d groups which havo given

.bought to this Important problem,"
The meeting Monday In Dallar

will bo by Dr. Will W- - Alexan-
der, acting,administrator, 'and Dr
L. C. Gray, assistantadministrator,
3f the Resettlementadministration
ind cxccuUvo secretary ot the
president's farm tenancy commit
tee.

j:
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As Temule

Over Million Spent
Duirinsr Year On

a Texas Natl. Guard!
AVSTIN, Jart. 2 UP) Mai. GenJ

Claude V. Blrkhcad, comma'ndlni
officer of tho sSttv division, report
ca iocay mo renei-a-i governmeni
pent more man $i,buu,ooo in 1939

on the TexasNational Guard.
in his annual rSpprt to Governor!

Allrcd, Gsneral i.rkhcad tho
governmentspent SW,440 pay.l
aubrls'.cncc, tra3ori'ion, andI
oihef expenses of tho 3Gth division.
The remainder Went for nav andI
subsistence ot tho With cavalry bri-- l
gaue 7

Uovernor Allred Is commander.
or uw national nunrd.l

which comprltsa tho SGth divraionl
ahd Mjth cavalry bngado with 1571
rpMto units scatteredthroughout!
mo uia.o.

Per capita cost for 8,142 men and
07 ouicors was 533i0.

iho national guard serves als
as a component part of Unlt-- L

ed States army and Is subieet to
rederal service within or w.thout
tne continental Himla of Amer.ca.

General B rkhead reported tho
guird units had In their posscc-lo-n

more than J4,500,000 worth Of fed-
eral property, guns, uniforms, and
quipment.

MEXICAN. SCHOOL AT
STANTON OPENS1HON.

STANTON, Jan. 2 Tho Mexican
school will officially enter new
quartcM-wI-th the opcnlmr ot the
new Mctftan watd school building
hero Monday, Jan. 4.

Tho. new structure of brick con
tains tv.o rooms and WIH rcilace
tho mako-shlf- t ntartcra hitherto
used. A greatly-increase- d enroll- -
,mcnt, probably necessitating the
employment of a second teacher,
14 expected by Supt. W..C Glaz-en- er

to follow openingot tho new
building, Mrs. Wilt Hlncs Is tho
principal of Uio school.

Mbu Klcinor Gateswas a gtnS&l
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laweon In I
San Angela on New Year day
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War Scare
(CONTINUED rnOM PAGE 1 )

0

hips or Ships of any b.hcr nation
tlie attacks were repeated.

ANSWER WITH SIIELLFIRE
BILBAO, Jan. W)The Basque

government warned Germany to--

rdirht that shellflre'wlll answerany
iiiw" attempt to Interfere with
Spanish socialist merchant ships.

Boused by attack against the
Spanish freighter Soton by! the
German warship Kocnlgsbcrg, the
autonomousSpanishregime Invok
ed the order"to uphold the dignity
of the Basquerepublic.

Patrol boats in tho Bay of Biscay
Area were ordered to fire on any
Vessel of. ,any nation attacking
Spanlgy merchantmen. Tho

German warships
rtvero being harbored at Guctarla,
fascist coastal city between Bilbao
(and San Sebastian.

TO "RETALIATE"
BERLIN, Jan. U? The Gcr--

I.?
Yh

t.

W.
w'

n

Imari tonight following
JLilun lti that German

tWB

' '
2

2.

I
warships had talcon drastic action
against two spanisnvessels wiwa
flat declarationthat suchmcanurcB
would bo continued although the

Danish Brisoue regime at Bilbao
records them a "acts of war."

The ministry of propagandaan
lounccd German watslilps already
nd "retaliated against two Span'

;sh steamersfor the rccont selzur
of tho German, Paloa by
tho E "vo feSlmc.

TheWeek
(CONTINUED

to cutting tax rates, et ad
turn.

rnoM rAOi t

'inflrd- -

The Herald is going to conduct
a campaign of unfavorable pub?
llclty during the year against
drunken drivers, IncoyAglble pet-
ty thieves, chronic hot checkers,
and other regular law violator.
Names of drunken driver will
bo given due publicity, whether
convicted In city, county or dis-
trict court. Any person arrested
for drunkennessf'ree times dur-
ing the year will have his nam
carried for, the offense'and for
eery additional similar offense.
The samewill hold good for those
who pass worthless checks and
those engagedIn petty thievery.
Recklcs drlvlnr will find proper
mention.

A new set of officials moved In at
he courthouse Friday to what
ooked like thf promised jand last

July. Some may find it a land of
broken promises', depending on
what they told the voters. But all
will find that they haveVdcflnito
.asks cut out and that what ever
couise they persue will be fraught
,7lth criticism. If they hue to the
ine and dischargetheir duties as

--ood public servants the Criticism
will be unjustified and lmniaterlat,
but If they do this or that because
of political preswe, all the
crltfcbm in tho worid will not be
enough.

Last week the city called upon
tho stale health u.t, -- men. to
assist In curbing tue rabies
menace here. With 11 casesof
mad dogs uncovered here In less
than four months, many people
brought pressureto bedr to cn-ll- st

the aid of tha state
If the health unit eaters

the picture, It likely will estab-
lish a area, and at
once begin the task of exter-
minating all dos running loose.

Boy Scout Troop No. 1 celebrated

THE CORNER WHERE YOU ARE...

NELLY DON NELDA CREPES

.r'im j ja .h 'mT- hvm j .j j i m.r. i.xr a. n

I iff , vhihSit&vt9'
A tkmkmi-- ' 1 w$&&i fiHm $?xm

;. . ,;as seen in VOGUE
Prophetic of Spring, thd new-Weld- a Crepes strike
a new high.in color anda jiew smartnessjinstyle. . .

with the trim tailoring and fine iit yotr always

expect,ad find, in Nelly Dons

Ur. Chinese,motif tvith tassel ties pas
colors.'

CEtitER. Far eastern accent in
ftrlnt Cricket 'green. ,

RIGHT. Tulip
Wfttfffc

feovemme'nt
announcement

freighter1

depart-
ment

quarantine

hiJotc.

block .print.

Algerian

Buckingham

Albert TvlRsher Co.
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NW MARSHAL? Im "V
vsM.'aeiWBto' ir--r rninr r""Vii

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UT
SenatorsMorris Bheppard and
Toni Cqnnally of Texas an-
nounced' today they had recom-
mended appointment of Stan-
ford 0. gtlles of Detroit. Texas,
as United States marshal for
theeastem district of Texas.

He would succeed Ed L. Tay-
lor, temporary marshal since
the death of J. E.- - Ponder at
Texarkana In August. Stiles
'previously was a In the
Paris dUlslon of the eastern
district.

the completion of 25 years service
last Tuesdaywith a banquetat the
Settles. Quite a bit was said about
the accomplishmentsof the troop
and what is being done today, but,
fittingly, more was said about the
great work done by,the late C. S,
Holmes, troop rounder,ana the late
J. M. Manuel, lajer scoutmaster.
The good that the Boy Scout troop
Mas accomplished in 23 years is a
magnificenttr.bute to the unselfish
contribution thesetwo men made.

The trend toward purchase of
more quality merchandisehad an
unusual effect on postal and ex-
press1 business during the holiday
season. While the number of pack-
ages being mailed and Bhlpped fna
so much Increasedas to entail ih
largest working force In years to
handle It, they were generally
smaller, thus reducngmailing and
shipping receipts. However, the
postofflce, by virtue of a great
after-Christm- business, managed
to hang up a record Decembervol
ume and set a new all time "high
for annual receipts.

TWO FACE CHARGES
IN CONNECTION WITH

BIG SPRING THEFTS
Alex Barnes, who gained th'

title of "Itaco HorEe vien he at-
tempted to flee from Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and deputies hero In
1031, is losing h s speed.

He and a companion giving the
name of James Edward were ar
rested In Fort Worth Friday and
returned heroSaturday by Deputy
Fob Wolf to face charges of bur
glary and robbery.

Thoy are wanted In connection
with tho burglary and robbc-- of
Brack's cafe on the rorth s'de o
town and iho old Pip; St-- nd at th
easterncdro of Big Spring. Offi-
cers sa'd missing articles were
found In their car when they were
arrested,

Barnes won notoriety here In
1934 when he" bolted from a liousa
which officers had surrounded
vnultcd over an embankment,an?
ran four blocks before Sheriff
Slaughter cornered him In a gar
age.

SUFFERS EYEINJURY

Depnty Sheriff Hurl By
Exploding Firecracker
B, F. McKinney, deputy fherlff

iliffered a ccrlous Inlrry to hl- -
lcft eye Fnday right vhen a flre
craekcr exploded near his eye at
El Paso.

The doputy was standing on the
curb near the Union depot In El
Pasowher a car drove by ana oc
cupants nurleil n firccrncktr. It
exploded an Inch or so from hit
eye.

McKinney arrived hire Saturday
night from El Paso. It war
thought that vision of the member
might be saved. He had gone to
El Paso on the asocial train to
witness the Sun Carnival fcitlvl
ties.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring- - Hospital ,. .

George Gentry, who underwent,a
onslllcctomy New Yctir's Day;' was

ale to return home

Mrs: Ben MeCullough;'liil'Maln
trcet, Is In the hospital ior

Sheridan Asa Mqrgan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Morgan, Is
.n tne nospual ror treatment.

Maxine Flemmlng, laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Flemmlng of
VVIckett, underwent a mastoidecto
my Friday,

Mrs. J. L. Terry. B07 Goliad street.
mderwent a minor operation Fri-djy- i-

" - -
Mrs. J. H. Garcia Is In-th- e hos-

pital for treatment. "

EJroer Tarbet was in the hospital
Jor an eye. treatment,

SatiirBay.

Fay." Hardln'c was dolhe nlcolv
!ate Saturday,His legs wero set In
a cast.

Mrs. Fair Bruner nf Vincent Is
lolng nicely following a major op--
jraiionperiormeaDecember 28th.

MUs Wynelle Woodall left Sat
urday night for Georgetown,
where she will resumeher dutiesat
Southwestern University, after
spending the holidays here with
uer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Sho was accompaniedaa
far as Weathcrford bv xti .Tn
Ncl Lay of Coahoma, who will re-

sume her work at the Weatherford
Junior college after spending the
holidays with homefolks.

Lffi--..
"WBHBffli

JLTlcU WU1 KAJ,

- Farmer.Dies
HeartAlinck FatalTo New--

Ion Jasper'Scott, Pio-

neer Of Section
Newton Jasper Scott, 62, pioneer

Martin county farmer, died of heart
attack at 9:30 a. m. Saturdayat his
home 13 m'les northwest of Stan-
ton. I

Scott bocarrie HI Friday evening
but his condition was not thought
serious. When Mrs. Scott feared he
was taking a turn tor the worse
Saturday morning, she hastened
for aid but he Was dead before she
returned.

Scott had llVed In the county for
nearly two score years and was
well known In that section. He was
leader in the Baptist church, serv
ing as a deacon for many years.

surviving are It's widow, Mrs.
Mary Scott, one son, Dick Scott of
Big Spring, and five daughters,
Mrs. H. L. Walton and Mrs. 'Gay
Richard, north of Stanton, Mrs.
Jena Blair of LaWton! Okla Miss
Ruby Scott, Dal laV, and Ellen Scott
or Abilene.

ArrangementsAre pending. Eber--
ley Funeral Home Is In charge,

RADIO ENGINEER'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

An Associated PresJ dispatch
Saturday nightadvised friends here
of tho death,at his home In .Wictv
la Falls, of W. W. Robertson,Sr--,

iithcr of W. W. Robertson, Jr(j
:hlcf engineer of Radio Station
.XBST In Big Spring and associated
stations.

Tho elder Mr. Robertson,75, suc- -
umbcd shortly after 8 o'clock to
ji extended Illness resulting from
i heart ailment He had resided
n Wichita Falls since 1904, moving
.here from Kentucky.

The widow and tho son are the
only Immediate survivors.'

His son had made acquaintances
'n Big Spring due to frequent trips
jere during the construction or
ttBST. He was here when tho sta
tion went on the air In December.
Ttobcrtson also was chief engineer
'or KRBC, Abilene, and KPLT,
Paris.

The funeral will be held In Wich
ita Falls today.

COURT TERM ENDS

Pleas Of Gujlty Heard By
Judge At Stanton

Scverltlcth district court closed
Its December term In Stanton Sat
urday after a one-we- stand.

Burnle Prcvo, Stanton, pleaded
jullty to n chargeof burglary and
--ccclvcd two years.His companion,
Carole Grccnway, Whoso signed
jonfess'lon, of complicity was read
in court, was acquuiea dv a jury,

PatWard and Jake Dyer entered
leas of guilty to an Indictment
harglng theft of two saddles.
,7ard received a five yenr suspend'
d sentenco while Dyer, who prevt

lusly served a term In prison, got
ino.hcr two year sentence.

WInford Crow, charged with
:hlckcn theft, was given a ono year
suspended sentence"on a guilty
pirn.

worn rMurnerl Conference bV

lury A- - Wood county

PUBLIC RECORD
Marriage License

Shankcl Henry Crldcr' Big
prlng, and Miss N:wsom,
IasKcll.

In tho 7Cth District Court
Dolllc Bsauchamp versus E.

3eauchamp,suit dlvoj-ce- .

Pat Garrett versusVera Garrett,
lull for divorce.

Hew Cars
Building Permits

Jeaslo Ryan, to remodel
at Main street, cost $1,000,

Marriage License
John M. Larlson, Abilene, and

Marjorle Harrison, Big Spring,
In tho 70th District Court

Elizabeth Head versus C. C.
Head, suit for divorce

J. B. Coe Lumber company ver
sus Simon Terrazas, suit on note.

New Cars
R, Ford tudor.

J. N, Blue, Studebakersedan.
L. C Alston, Plymouth sedan.
V. P, O'Donnell, Chrjsler coupe.
If. F. Rallsback, Ford sedarr.
R B. Hoffman, Chevrolet ssdan.
A. E. Latson, Chevrolet sedan.
R. B. Harp, Chevrolet coftch.
Marion Rogers, Bulck nodnn.
J. W. Butler, Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. E. J. Cook, Monahansi'fcPack--

'-- ..joiu cuuie,
H. s,.Hanson,Terraplanecoach.
Otis "i.

BICKLEY TO ATTENif5
COUNCIL BIEETING

AT NEW, ORLEANS!
iiuv. u. a. uicKicy, paspr pr tne

Flist Methodist church will leave
Monday for Orloans to1 ta.Ue
part In denominationJneralmlsrionary council Jan. 6-- j.

At missionary secretary ot'thc
ionnucst lexas conrcrencc, aijp
as director of the Bishop's Cru
sade, he Is official conference

to the council meeting.
Iho crusade,which Rev, Blckley

will superviseover this area of tho
state, will be officially launchedat
tho meeting. It is a wo-ye- ar pro-E- l

nm directed at paying the mis-
sionary dtbt and brnglnc about n
revival In the church.

CASES REINSTATED

Two Dismissed By Former
Judge;Back On Docket

i
Two civil cases dismissed by J.

S. Garlington, former county judge,
were reinstated Saturdayby
ty Judge Ch&rlla Sullivan. The
cases,dismissed on Dec. 8, were ts..

L. Snider, administrator for the
estate of C, B., Ensign, deceased
against Alex Walker and N. W.
Walker. Both cases weie raits on
promissory notes, .

Vealmoor Baby Is
County's First

Of The New Year
To tho baby daughter bom

to Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hunks
Of Vealmoor wilt go the honor
of being the lint baby born In
Howard county Irx 1037, o far
ns Tho Herald could learn Sat-urdi- y.

The gtrl, weighing lx and
one-ha-lf pounds, was born at
1:15 a. ni. on Jantiiry 1. She
linn been namedWlltella Faye.

Both Mrs. Hanks anddaugh-
ter xwere reported doing nice-
ly, v

With the honor of being the
flint baby bom In the county
of Howard county parents
goes nevernt gifts offered by
Big Spring merchants. Bar-
row's will give a nurnery seat,
MrrklA's silk anklets, Mont-
gomery Ward a dozen dtapera.
United a shawl and record
book, Cunningham 4k Philips
a baby package,The Herald a
six months' subscriptionto tho
paper, Club, cafe a free dinrjer
to the parents, Snowh'to
Creameries,10 quart of milk,
Big Spring Laundry $3 of laun-
dry work, Thurman Studio an
8x1 portrait. Grind Lead-
er allk and wool bootefes, Ten-Bey- 's

a carriage robe.

Personallv
Speaking

Mrs. R, G. Flowers and son
Richard, of Fort Worth were the
New Year's guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Brown.

Mrs. M. K. House and son, Mar-
vin, have returned from Abilene
where they spent the holidays as
guests of Mrs. House'ssister, Mrs.
Bernard Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mortis, for-
mer residentsof this city but now
of San Angelo, spent New Year's
day hero as the guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall have
as their gueststheir grendsonand
his family, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Jr., and son, of Lubbock.

Bill TatOji-Bo- Currle, Oble Bris-to- w

and Curtis Driver were In
Dallas New Year's Day for the
Cotton Bowl football came be
tween Marquette and Texas Chris
tian un versltles. They returned
to Big Spring late Friday night.

Mrs. Nell Odom. San Antonio, Is
visiting here with her sister' Mrs.
Wyatt Eason,and with Mra.,,E. W.
Burleson. -

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Long, Saturday evening at 6:55
o'clock, a son, at the Big' Spring
hospital. Both mother and child
are dolmr nicely f

TO SCHOOL SESSION

Groups Will L,eave Here
Today For Austin

Two parties will leave here"to
day for Austin to attend tho at--

Rl ln,ll-tm.nt- Y,v niial called StfltC
he court srand durlmr the 3&P1- - for and

Nadine

jO,
for

build
ing 100

J. Bond,

New
the

Coun

ckv siipcnmcnueiiis.
In 'one group will be MI33 Sue

, Alpine, deputy statosa
pcrlntendcnt, Miss Anne Martin
county superintendent,Mls3 Pau
lino" Bulstcrbnum, Dawson county
superintendent,Lcland L. Mart n
Forsan suicrlntcndent, and Gcorg:
Bo-vc- ll, Coahoma superintendent

Tho other will consist of W. C.
Blanl:enship, city superintendent.
and Giover C. Dunham, member of
tl3 city school Hoard. '

GANGSTERS SOUGHT

No Trace Of Trio Wanted
In Blast Execution

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 2 UP
Sioux Falls police continued to--
il-jh- t efforts to pick up the trail
of a desperategangster trio blam
ed for the nowder macazlnec:ccu

nn nf n fnnrtK TYitTnhir nt InAl
band here Thursday night but re
ported they had found no trace of
the lug tives.

The starch was concentrated In
the Sioux City area, where Sheriff
Uelvln L. Sells believed the gang,
headed by Leo Bradley,
and bank robber, might be hiding
out. Two of the men. Harry Reeves
and William Nesbeth, both of Sioux
City, were said to be familiar with
underworld haunts there and offi
cers bel'eved they might seek hid-
ing places nearby.

RAYBURN-O'CONNO- R '

Ren. Rankin 'Withdraws
From LeadershipContest

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP) Rep.1

John Rankin of .Mississippi pulled
out of the contest for the house
democratic leadership tonight and
Reps. John O'Connor of New York
and Sam Rayburn of Texassettledi
down to fight It out-'alon-

Democratic congressmen will
p ck their leaderIn a caucus Mon
day afternoon.

The O Connor and Rayburn cam
paigns have been marked by some
of the sharpest skirmishing In
years. The formersaid several more
members had enlistedtoday on his
side. The latter had a statement of
support from RepresentativeCros
Ber, dean of the Ohio democrats.

i" EDITOR DIES
DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) Funeral

services will be held here Monday
afternoonat 3 o'clock for Chauncey
Brown, atate editor of the Dallas
News, who died after a heart at
tack Thursday. He was a former
managing-- editor of papersin Waco,
Texas, and Quthrle, Okla.

a -
PROFESSIONAL

BASKETBALL FINAL
Boutb. Philadelphia Hebrews 52,

Chicago DuffyJa 99.

JAS. T. MOHKIS BIKS
Word was received hero today

of tho death of James E. Morris,
secretary of the old T. M. C. A.
20 years ago, Morris succumbed
at Dcnlsxm, Ho was a former
memberof tho Maionlc lodgu here.

r

NKW "miS

South line
(ho of a north--

bond bus run dally from heic. The
bus will leave BIk Sprlnar at 12
noon,

Final CLEARANCE

SALE
COATS

139.75 Values 79M

79.50 Values'now . ASlOfh

Values ..39,90

MM Values . .19.00

29.59 Values ..17.00

24.75 Values ..HM
22.75 Values ..12.00

18.75 and
16.95 Values ..10.00

HatsDept.

22.59 Valuesfor ... .9.00

8.75 Values for 6.00

7.75 Values for 4.59

1 5.99 Values for .....2.00
3.95 Values for 1.59

Clearance

BLACK

GREEN

GREY

f

.BURGANDY,

IN

In Every Comit Hnm"

SCHKDULtt

Platn.i'Bus Saturday
announced addition

now

69SO now

now

now

now

now

now

Final

BROWN

THE

VanVwM Wowwd

....

....

MtiiHW Ul

B

ft 9"A

Y,QVEN? WE.iK

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY

VincW, Chalk, Lomax arid Gar-

ner KhoU scliools will open
Monday tor the remainder of the
school year. Other rural rchools
resumedyvork a week ago.

DRESSES
2975 Values now ..17M
2175 Values now ..1W
22.75 Values-- noiv . .14.00

18.75 Values now ..12.00

16.95 Values now .. 9.00

1 Rack of Dresses

That Sdld
7.95 to 16.95

Clearance

335and6.00

Children'sCoats

2S.75 Values for . . .12.00

16.95 Values for ... 8.00

1275 Values for :.. 7.00

8.75, Values for 4.59

7.95 Values for

ASHIOH
WOMCN3WEAM '

from

'" V.

CHOICE ofjiny
I

SUEDE SHOE
HOUSE

-

Regular $6.50 to $10.00

QueenQuality and FashionFlex Shoes

f

K

l

Finat: --f
Clearance

'i'

X

Nd Exchanges
No Approvals
No Refunds

Other.ShoesGiieatly Reduced

hASHIO

r.

jr--

A- -


